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By Matt D•vlne 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City moviegoers will be 
apared the adventure this fall of 
erossing the picket lines or demon· 
atrators gathered outside local 
theaters to protest Martin 
Scorsese's controversial film, "The 
Last Temptation of Christ." 

Stein said the furor aurrounding 
the release of 'The Laat Tempta
tion of Christ" generated more 
than 50,000 petition signatures 
urging the Central States Theater& 
Corp. to deny the film play in its 
theaters. 

The Central States resolution 
reportedly marks the first time in 
motion picture history public 
appeal haa blocked a film's release, 
according to ut Director of the 
Institute for Cinema and Culture 
Dudley Andrew. 
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It's not the protestors who won't 
•how, but the movie. 

The debate over the film took a 
new twist in Iowa last week. when 
the Central States Theaters Corp. 
announced it will block distribu-
tion of the movie to its chain of 
theaters, which include four of the 
five Iowa City movie houses. 

Central States Theaters Corp. 
operates the Astro Theater, Cam
pus Theaters, Cinema I & II and 
the Englert Theater here. 

"We have decided that we're not 
going to play the picture," said 
Central States Theaters Corp. 

1 General Manager Arthur Stein Jr. 
'The overwhelming response is 
that people don't want us to play 
it." 

Religious groups sponsored many 
of the appeals, which weighed 
heavily in the corporation's de<:i· 
sion not to release the movie, Stein 
said, adding the corporation had 
not issued its decision based on the 
content of the movie. "We have not 
seen the film," he said. 

The Central States directive 
means a long wait for Iowa City 
filmgoers anxious to see Scorcese' 
version of the greatest story ever 
told. The university-operated Bijou 
Theatre predicted at least A six· 
month delay before "The Last 
Temptation of Christ• hits its 
screens. 

"If Central States isn't bringing it, 
the Bijou couldn't pick it up until 
next semester," said Bijou Co
Director Bill Palik, who cited the 
Bijou policy of running a film only 
after its theater run is complete. 

"I've been here 20 years monitor· 
ing the film world and J can't 
remember another caae where they 
debated and listened to public 
opinion," he aaid. 

The U1 filrn acholar speculated 
that the corporation blocked the 
film's release n order to protect 1t1 
relationship WJth patronJ for the 
future. 

"They don't want to alienate 'Y 
number of viewers, so by not 
making money on one film, they 
hope to make money on subsequent 
films," said Andrew, who called 
the action "pressure-voup 
restraint.• 

Opponents of the Scorsese film 
bristled at the movie'& portrayal of 
a Christ tempted by human desires 
and ha~e called the implication 
blasphemous. 
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Alternate site may save Union field 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

'llte Union field was moved one 
step closer to safety Monday when 
a joint meeting of the UI Parking 
and Transportation and Campus 
Planning Committees agreed upon 
an alternative parking proposal. 

The new proposal would place 
temporary parking lots at three' 
sitee: in place of the south wing of 
the m Old Music Building; in a lot 
south of the UI Main Library; and 
in a lot west of Old Brick. In 
addition, the p~l videa for 
20 more reserved parking spaces at 
both the Union Parking Ramp and 
the lower Old Law Building park
ing lot. 

Overall the new proposal would 
provide 283 additional parking 
spaces, with the three temporary 
Iota providing 243 of those spaces. 

'llte joint committees will recom
mend the plan to the UI admi
nistration. 

Tbe south wing of the Old Music 
Building was closed this past 

arking Space Distribution Proposa 

Reserved Metered 
Spaces 

Total 
Spa.ceB 

Old Music Building Site 99 
New Lot 19/West of Old Brick ·58 
South of Library 20 

0 
0 

66 

99 
58 
86 

Total 177 66 • 243 

March when it was detennined to 
be unsafe, according to UI Director 
of Planning and Administrative 
Services Dick Gibson. The multiL 
media studios that the south wing 
housed were moved to the UI 
International Center. 

"That building is structurally 
unsound - the problems go clear 
down to the footings and the 
foundation,• Gibson eaid. "There's 
no saving that building." 

UI Architect Steve Buckman said 
the building was constructed inex· 
pensively during the late 1920s. 

"I think it's served the university 
well," he said. 

The original parking proposal 
called for the conve111ion of about 
one-half of the Union field into a 
temporary, 171-space parking lot. 
The lot, which was to replace 
parking lost tQ the upcoming con· 
struction of the UI Laser Center 
north of the Union, was supposed 
to revert to green space following 
the completion of a • permanent 
ramp north of the UI Chemistry
Botany Building. 

UI Director of Parking and Trans· 
poration David Ricketts aaid the 
new proposal was an improvement 
over the Union field plan. 

"When we proposed building the 

laeer center, we had a long term 
solution to the loss of parking, in 
fact we will gain spaces in the 
long-tenn, but we had no ahort· 
tenn solution," Ricketts said. 

~r think (the new propo I) i a 
good alternative," he added. •rt 
has problems, mo tly from the 
point or view of penn it holder: for 
the Union lot. but I think overall, 
it's a satisfactory alternative and I 
have come to like it. • 

Ricketts aid a Union field parking 
lot would have the advantages of 
providing direct access to Union 
employees and tree night-ttm 
access to campua for students. 

But the new site would reliev a 
long-standing parking problem 
along the eastern edge or campua, 
he aaid. 

WWe were going to put $100,000 
into the Union field site and then 
tear it up in a year: Ricketts said. 
"The lot at the Old Music Building 
should be of comparable cost and 
we'll probably be able to keep it 
more than a year." 

Ricketts said tlie reserved parking 

lot west of Old Rrick would be fi 
and open to th public at night nd 
on weekPnd but added a gate wi11 
be installed if there i a probl m 
with car I n. ov might. 

"We're taking risk, but we're 
hoping th n w (parking) viol lion 
schedule will d ter peopl from 
leaving th ir ca th re durin th 
day," he aid. or course it'• right 
by a donn and donna give \a fits . 
The atud n park there t night 
and then don't g t their cars out by 
morning, but that will be more 
expensive thi y ar." 

Ricketts said h hoped the lh 
temporary lo would rem in in 
place for at le lit two year . 

UI Vice Pre ident for inane and 
University Service Su ftn Phillipe 
said he was pleased an altemat.ive 
plan was being con idered. 

•t don't think anybody cam to 
choose th Union fi ld for a p rk· 
ing lot thinking it waa a iJUl 
solution to begin with," Phillipa 
u.id. "That gr n apac ia valuable 
to the whole univer ity, 10 th11t 

See Reid, Page 2A 

Rawlings greets freshmen at Ul convocation 
By Hll•ry Livengood 
and Heather M•her 
The Daily Iowan 

Of the 3, 700 freshmen enrolled at 
them this fall, 600 joined new m 
President Hunter Rawlings III and 
the Kronos String Quartet Monday 
at the urs freshman convocation 
at Hancher Auditorium. 

As a fellow newcomer, Rawlings 
welcomed the group to the UI, 
saying "It's a great pleasure for me 
to join you as a freshman here at 
the university." 

Rawlings stressed the importance 
of the educational community in 
Iowa City to every UI student's 
academic career. "You all need to 
contribute to our community here," 
he said. "It's crucial to think about 

giving to the whole, rather than 
just taking from it. 

"Nothing will be handed to you 
anymore. You must shape your 
own experience by utilizing the 
many opportunities here." 

Students should also call upon the 
faculty and staff members of this 
"community" to help enhance their 
education, he said. He invited 
freshman to meet with him or 
write to him with compTaints or 
suggestions for improvement. 

"Don't suffer in silence," Rawlings 
said. "Let someone know about 
your concerns, in fact, let me know. 

"We will be monitoring your prog
ress, offering you help and keeping 
in touch with your parents. We will 
be checking up on you." 

Rawlings also praised the diversity 

and educational skills of the 
incoming group, citing the class of 
1993 as "probably the best pre
pared class in the history of this 
university and the most diverse 
class ever: 

Included in the freshman class arc 
citizens of every Iowa county, all 
50 states and rnany foreign 
nations, Rawlings said. Six to 7 
percent of the class are minority 
students, the largest percentage in 
UI history, he added. 

Hearing these facts, figures and 
words of wisdom wasn't exactly 
what some freshman who came to 
the convocation had expected. 
~ came because I wanted to get 

involved in the university, and my 
mother also told me to," ut fresh
man Marla Kempf said. "But I'm 

TIN Freiwald, 37, right, •nd Wea B•lley, 33, expleln 
~·way they .-..-ct themHivea off •• pl~ntl 

In controvertl•l ux ther8py 
televt.lon t.lk ahowa. 
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really not expecting all that 
much: 

"I just came to see what everybody 
in charge of my future has to aay: 
m freshman Mike Kair said. 

But not all in attendanc were 
freshman, nor did all come to hear 
Rawlings speak. The music also 
drew a gathering to the convoca
tion. 

"We really just came to hear the 
Kronos String Quartet," recent Ul 
graduate Patrick Doyle said. "Thia 
group drew other people from the 
music community, too. 

"They're 20th century music spe
cialists who are young and outra
geous. They're one of the best 
string quartets in the nation." 

--rhis ia just going to blow these 
kida away: said Mike Geary, a 

local percusstonist. -rhia ia going 
to be more outrageous than most of 
these people can deal with. Moat 
really won't have any idea who 
they are.• 

This emphasis on the arts · • 
promising feature of the Rawlings 
administration, Doyle said. "I cer
tainly hope that with Rawlings 
here things in the local art world 
will change. He seems to be more 
hip to music, dance and drama 
than Jim 0. (Former UI President 
Jamea 0 . Freedman). Hia attitude 
was stifling. 

"The thrust has been moved away 
from the arts, and maybe with 
Hunter it will be rejuvinated. 
Maybe things will be turning 
around, but I doubt it: 

Act9rs duped TV hosts 
on sex therapy shows 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two part-time 
acto111 eaid Monday they duped TV 
h08La Opral1 Winfrey, Sally Jeasy 
Raphael and Geraldo Rivera and 
millions or talk-show viewers, by 
p888ing themselves off as partici
pants in sex therapy. 

However, a psychologist who rec
ommended the pair as guests says 
they weren't acting. 

"'t was the idea of going on 
national television - from a per
former's standpoint that's pretty 
big," eaid Tani Freiwald, 37, a 
full-time secretary and part-time 
actress who played the roles of 
sex-hating wife and sex surrogate 
on the shows. 

"ln my mind, it wu almost fulfill
ing the prophesy Andy Warhol 
made in the mid-60s that everyone 
would be a star for 16 minutea,• 
~aid Wes Bailey, 33, who also has a 
job looking after an elderly man. 

Bailey pta~ an impotent hus
band on a "Sally Jessy Raphael 
ShoW' te vised in May and a 

35-year-old virgin on a July "Ger· 
aldo.• 

In both cases, he eaid, he claimed 
to be undergoing therapy with a 
sex surrogate, in which a patient 
has sex with a stand-in chosen by 
the therapist. 

Rivera said he waa "not amused" 
by the hoax and his lawyer wu 
investigating. 

"This is something that goes rieflt 
to the integrity of the broadcast 
itself. rm really spitting mad,. he 
said by telephone from New York. 

Freiwald and Bailey, both Chica
goans, said they were asked to 
appear on the shows by a Chicago 
psychologist-author, Dean C. 
Dauw, for whom Freiwald wu 
working as an office manager. 
They said a third person appeared 
with them on "Geraldo. • ' 

"He asked me to do it becauae the 
surrogates he does have working 
for him are neither presentable or 
articulate enough• to 110 on televi· 

See Tllk, Page 2A 

By David Yelt81 
The Daily Iowan 

The Duane Arnold Nuclear Powe.r 
Plant averared one pot ntially 

rioua frty !epee • month for 
th fim three montht ofthia year, 
• rale more than thrM tim the 
ndUBtry • nge, according to a 

May Nucl r Regulatory Commi&
'on report. 

Including the figu for January· 
Marth 1988, th number of ao
ealled •aarety system failures• •t 
the plant h exceed th indus· 
try averag eix out or th I ight 
cal ndar quarters. 

A safety &yBtem failure s defined 
by th agency u a problem that 
would prevent a ufi ty system 
from functioning if called upon 
during an erne ncy. 

The DU Arnold pi nt, located 
10 mile northwest of Cedar 
Rapids and operated by th lowe 
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from Dl 11111 reports 

Zip code changes 
affect residents 

Zip code changes haw been impJe. 
mented in Iowa City this summer 
due to a steady increase in its 
population during this decade. Two 
new Zip codes were implemented 
July 1, dividing the city into three 
Zip oode areas. The approximate 
areas are: 
t 52240-aouthofMUI!C8tineand 
Iowa avenues and east of the Iowa 
River. 
t 52246 - east of the river and 
north of Muscatine and Iowa 
aYenuee. Residents on the north 
side of either of thoee two streets 
with Iowa or Muscatine addresses 
will retain the 52240 Zip rode. 
t 52246-west of the Iowa River. 

All Coralville, rural rootes, poet 
office boxes and UI numbers are not 
affected by this change. 

Tickets available now 
for Expo Express 

Tickets are available now for the 
Expo Express, the passenger train 
that will run between Kinnick 
Stadium in Iowa City and South 
Amana for the 1988 World Ag 
Expo, held in Amana Sepl 7-10. 
Round trip tickets, which include 
bus shuttle to the Expo grounds, 
are $16.50 for roach eervice and 
$39.50 for first class and can be 
ordered at most local banks, Yoder 
Feeds, the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
volmtteer program and the Iowa 
City Area Chamber of Commerce. 

The manual labor and supplies 
needed for the preparation of the 
Expo Express, including 200 tons of 
rock for a boarding platform at 
Kinnick stadium, are being donated 
by the Iowa City Homebuilders 
Association 

For more infonnation about Expo 
Express tickets, call the Chamber 
at 337-9639 or the Union Box Office 
at 335-3041. 

Citizen assembly to 
guide new president 

Iowa City area residents now haw 
an opportunity to participate in a 
nationwide "Presidential Agenda
Setting Project." Sponsored by the 
Roosevelt Center for American Pol
icy Studies, the program will 
involve citi1.en groups from 12 
communities 8CI'088 the country, 
including the Cedar Rapid&'lowa 
City and Des Moines areas, gather
ing to discuss which goa)s and 
issues should receive top priority in 
the next presidential administra
tion. 

Approximately 100 residents from 
the Cedar Rapid&llowa City region 
will gather on Oct. 22 at Coe 
College to participate in a day-long 
exerci!le in national goal-iletting and 
strategizing. Policy reoommenda
tions from this assembly, combined 
with those from 11 other communi
ties, will be compiled and analyzed, 
and the reswting report, "'A Citi
zens' Agenda for the President," 
will be delivered to the president
elect in November. 

To receive an application to take 
part in this assembly, contact Lu 
Barta Banon, 1754 D Ave. N.E., 
Cedar Rapids, 52402, (319) 
363-8255, by Wednesday. 

Coralville chooses 
new pollee chief 

A three-month search for a new 
Coralville police chief has ended 
and city officials have chosen a 
ll>·year veteran of the Coralville 
Police Department to fill the posi· 
tion 

After being unable to find a chief 
among their three outside finalists, 
council members turned inside and 
have hired Bany W. Bedford, 37. 
Bedford starts his $32,000-a-year 
position Sept. 7 and has 20 years m 
law enforcement experience in the 
Iowa City/Coralville area. 

Bedford wasn't orginally oonsidered 
for the position because he hasn't 

1 completed hls master's degree. 
However, Bedford received a 
bachelor's degree in aociology from 
the UI and has ~ 21 credits 
toward a master's degree. 
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Status of incinerators remains 
uncertain pending more tests 
He1ther M1her 
The Dally Iowan 

UI officials are still uncertain 
whether two planned infectious 
waste incinerators at the ill Oak· 
dale Campus will receive the nec
essary air quality permits from the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 

According to William Twaler, , 
director of the UI's Health Protec· 
tion Office, tests to determine if the 
incinerators will sufficiently bum 
off all waste toxins are still being 
conducted, and the IDNR has not 
yet reached a final verdict as to 
whether it will isaue the permits. 

The two incinerators, one which 
would be for active duty and one to 
serve as a back-up facility, will 
bum infectious waste from places 
like UI Hospitals and Clinics and 
research labs, which produce 
things like used syringes, blood, 
dirty surgical masks, soiled bed
ding and bandages. 

Twaler is hopeful the results of the 
tests will be favorable and allow 
the U1 to start construction on the 
facilities. 

"We think that since we haven't 
heard anything from them, we 
might be approved this week," he 
said. "We've already bought the 
equipment and parts for the 
incinerators, but we haven't 
started the renovation because 
we're waiting to see if the DNR will 
approve it." 

Until now, the UI has disposed of 
the nearly 3 million pounds of 
infectious waste it produces annu
ally by first sterilizing it in an 
autoclave, which kills bacteria with 
extremely hot pressurized steam, 

and then bagging it for burial at 
the Iowa City Landfill. 

According to Twaler, the landfill is 
running out of room to store the 
waste. 

"What you had four or five years 
ago was a train of thought that 
said the landfill was the simplest 
and cheapest method of disposal," 
said Twaler. "By far, this method 
is not the best, and it's going to run 
out sooner or later. That's why we 
got into this thing - the incinera
tor at the UI (Medical Labs) was 
not big enough to take care of our 
needs." 

Pete Hamlin, chief of the Air 
Quality and Solid Waste Protection 
Bureau of the IDNR, said that in 
the past the IDNR has not 
required air quality permits for all 
incinerators, but now it is required 
for any variety or size incinerator. 

"'We're concerned that any source 
that emits air contamination be 
permitted by us. Whether it's an 
incinerator or a 20-million-pound 
ooal-fire boiler, we issue a condi
tional permit once we get the plant 
inspected, and we look at a number 
offactors," he said. 

Hamlin said he didn't see the 
results of the tests performed at 
the Oakdale site yet and wouldn't 
speculate until he had seen the 
report from test engineers. 

Dan Buckman, head of the Design 
Section at UI Architecture and 
Engineering Department, was a 
principal designer of the planned 
incinerators. Buckman said 
because the DNR unofficially 
approved the plans for the facility 
before any acti()n had been taken, 
he is optimistic the IDNR will 
grant the permits. 

field------------------~-----------~n_tin_u~_tr_~-~--1 
was a very reluctant solution to 
begin with." 

U1 Student Senate President 
Melinda Hess, who along with 
former UI director of Student 
Legal Services Chris Swanson 
organized a campaign to save the 
Union field, said the new proposal 
was basically acceptable. 

"The only thing that really con
cerns me about the Old Music 
Building site is, that in the short
term we lose free student spaces at 
night," Hess said. "Other than 
that, I'm happy with the com
promise we've come up with." 

But Swanson expressed reserva
tions about the demolition of the 

building. 
"I don't know what kind of shape 

this building is in, but I don't 
believe in tearing down buildings 
just because they're old," he said. 

The new parking proposal is sub
ject to approval by the state Board 
of Regents. The board meets Sep
tember 14-15 in Iowa City. 

1ralk _________________________________ ~_n_tin_~_,_rom_P __ ~1 
sion, Freiwald said. 

Dauw did not return numerous 
messages left on his business tele
phone answering machine and a 
woman who answered the tele
phone at his Chicago home said he 
was in Florida for a seminar. She 
refused to give her name or release 
a telephone number where he 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged with 
terrorism Saturday after allegedly 
discharging an arrow from a com
pound bow in a domestic argument 
in his residence, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Gary Lee O'Leary, 39, 719 Fifth 
Ave. Place, allegedly admitted to 
Coralville police to having fired the 
bow and arrow. The arrow struck a 
wall after narrowly missing O'Le
ary's sister-in-law, according to 
court records. 

Court records state that Coralville 
police had been called to the resi
dence on other occasions for domes
tic disputes in which O'Leary 
allegedly threatened to kill his wife 
and her sister. 

O'Leary was released from custody 
after a $2,500 bond was posted. He 
was instructed not to have any 
contact with the victim. A preli
minary hearing is set for Sept. 7, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged with 

carrying a concealed weapon 

Police 
By L111 Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

An unlocked car was stolen from a 
parking lot Saturday, according to 
police reports. 

Keys were left in the ignition of a 
dark red 1985 Ford Eecort, which 
was stolen from the parking Jot of 
Drugtown South, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd., according to the report. . 

The incident is currently under 
investigation by Iowa City police. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house following a water balloon tight 
betwten two fraternltlea Sunday, 
according to pollee reports. 

Sigma Chi Epsilon Treasurer Manuel 
B. Menendtz, 703 N. Dubuque, was 
charged after eeveral water balloons 
were launched at Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
702 N. Dubuque. One member was 
atruck In the face and 1 window 

'I 
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could be reached. 
However Dauw earlier told the 

Omaha Ne:.Us-Herald that Freiwald 
worked for him both as an office 
manager and a sex surrogate, and 
that Bailey was his client. 

"They didn't play (act) anything," 
Dauw said. 

Producers for Winfrey and 

Saturday after allegedly brandish
ing a Butterfly knife at three males 
in the ,400 block of Iowa Avenue, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Robert William Gauthier, 19, 1507 
Olde Hickory Road, was identified 
to police by one of the males as 
being the man who had the knife. 
Gauthier admitted to police to 
having brandished the knife at the 
three men when he was located at 
Bushnell's Turtle, 127 E. College 
St., after the incident, according to 
court records. 

Gauthier was released from cus
tody on his own recognizance. A 
preliminary hearing is set for Sept. 
16, according to court records. 

• • • 

A Florida man was charged with 
going armed with intent to fire the 
arm Saturday after a verbal argu
ment at a Coralville truck stop in 
which the man allegedly displayed 
a revolver toward another person, 
according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

James Richard Register, 32, Caw
tey, Florida, was allegedly involved 

broken, according to the report 
Report: A concerned father 

requested Iowa City pollee locate two 
juvenile girls who lett their hometown 
without permission to stay overnight 
Saturday at a Ul fraternity, according 
to pollee reports. 

The girls left Chicago with a Ul 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity member 
and were believed to be hiding lnalde 
the Sigma Phi Epailon houae, 702 N. 
Dubuque, according to the report. 

The fraternity member contacted 
one girl's father and took responalbll· 
lty for their welfare. The girls were to 
have returned to Chicago Monday 
morning, according to the report. 

Theft: A New Orleans woman 
reported her pul'll was atolen on the 
way to the Iowa City Pollee Station 
Monday, according to pollee reporta. 

The aubject was described aa a 
black male, who had a tattoo on his 
right cheek, diamond earring In hl1 left 
ear and braided hair. according to the 

..... 

Raphael said they had trusted 
Dauw's referrals. 

Freiwald said her favorite role was 
that of a sex-hating woman who 
had been married 14 years, played 
on a November 1986 "Oprah Win
frey Show." 

in an argument at Hawk-I Truck 
Stop, 903 First Ave., in which he 
pulled a Smith and Wesson 357 
from the passenger compartment 
of his truck and displayed it tow· 
ard the other person involved in 
the argument. The loaded revolver 
was still in the possession of the 
defendant when police arrived, 
according to court records. 

Bail was set at $2,500. A prelimin· 
ary hearing is set for Sept. 7, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
A Texas man was charged with 

carrying a weapon Saturday after 
his involvement in a verbal argu
ment at a Coralville truck stop, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Michael John Ryan, 28, San Anto
nio, allegedly had a knife, which 
had over a five-inch blade, in his 
back pocket when police arrived at 
Hawk-I Truck Stop. Ryan told 
police he got the knife out for use 
in the altercation, according to 
court records. 

Bail was set at $1,000. A prelimin
ary hearing is set for Sept. 7, 
according to court records. 

report. He fled in an unknown direct
Ion. 

Approximately $500, a leather coat 
and cred1t cards were among Items 
taken, according to the report. The 
case has been referred to detectives. 

Report: An Iowa City man lett the 
Capitol Street parking ramp Saturday 
without paying, according to pollee 
reports. 

He was allowed to return through 
the ramp and pay for his parking due 
to the generosity of a pollee of1icer 
and ramp personnel, according to the 
report. 

Report: A Cedar Rapids man wu 
charged with dlaorderly conduct 
Saturday at Burge Aealdence Hall, 
according lo Ul Campus Security 
report•. 

Chrlatopher A. Bowel'l, 18, 3528 
Wtnig Ad., Cedar Rapids. reportedly 
pushed a rtaldent a11lstant and 
refuaed to tum In beer, according to 
the report. 

HUGE SELECTION 
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NRC criticizes Palo plant . 

pperations in new report 
ly DIYkl Vestal 
'(he Dally Iowan 

A recent Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission report criticizing the oper
ation of the Duane Arnold Nuclear 
Power P t is not the first time 
plant rr' ement has been ques
tioned. 

Charges of mismanagement first 
arose in 1978, when the plant, 

· located about 10 miles northwest of 
~ar Rapids, faced a common 

t reactor problem - cracks in the 
water recirculation pipes. 

On June 17, 1978, an inspection of 
the reactor revealed a vigorous 

, coolant leak resulting from a 
4-inch long crack in one of the 

1 eight 10-inch diameter recircula
tion pipes. 

Further testing showed that, 
although the visible crack was four 

• inches long, this crack actually 
extended approximately 270 
degrees aro\].nd the circumference 

I 
, of the pipe. When the other seven 
recirculation pipes were tested, all 

· were found to be cracked to some 
extent. 

Recirculation pipes transfer neces
sary cooling water from the pri-

mary cooling system to jet pumps 
inside the reactor. A pipe break at 
this point in the system could be 
disastrous. 

An analysis performed by the 
agency stated that a complete 
circumferential break of one of the 
recirculation pipes would result in 
the worst accident possible at the 
reactor. 

According to a 1978 report by 
David Corney of Citizens for a 
Better Environment, some indus
try experts called the severe recir
culation pipe cracks at the Duane 
Arnold plant "the worst U.S. reac
tor accident yet," and the closest 
the nuclear industry had come to a 
meltdown. 

At the time, when asked to 
respond to Corney's charges, Jan 
Strasma of the NRC reportedly 
said they were "essentially true." 

Critics charged that although the 
pipe cracks resulted from a Gen
eral Electric design error, Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Com
pany, which operates the plant, 
was warned of the problem and 
failed to act. 

"What is sobering is that this 
safety problem was recognized in 
October 1975 antl strong language 

at that time urging prompt repair 
was neglected,• Corney said. 

While many plants experienced 
these cracks, the situation at 
Duane Arnold was allowed to 
deteriorate for so long that by the 
time remedial steps were finally 
taken, the cracks were already 
more severe than any other plant 
had ever experienced, he said. 

Then in 1980, new charges of 
mismanagement arose. The Iowa 
Commerce Commission ruled that 
Iowa Electric officials did not prop
erly supervise repairs when the 
plant was shut down from June 
1978 to March 1979 to correct the 
recirculation pipe leaks. 

The commission blamed utility 
officials for a 30-day delay in 
reopening the plant caused by lead 
blocks inadvertently left in 
repaired cooling system pipes. 
Removing the blocks cost more 
than $750,000. 

Based on these and other 
instances of alleged mismanage
ment, the Critical Mass Energy 
Project declared in 1983 that 
Duane Arnold ranked among the 
poorest-managed nuclear power 
plants in the country. 
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performance, the agency, not 
. known for being harsh with plant 
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"If you look at the NRC's technical 
definition of what a 1 and a 2 and a 3 are, 
you realize that there is no rating for 
unsatisfactory," nuclear industry critic Ken 
Boley said. "So the worst you can do is a 
3, and Duane Arnold got a 3." 
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Electric's quality control efforts as 
• having "longstanding program 
weaknesses" and attributed cur
rent proble.ms at the plant to "a 
lack of management attention." 

The commission's comments were 
part of its Systematic Assessment 
of Licensee Perfonnance, a routine 
NRC staff assessment of the plant 
licensee's safety performance con
ducted periodically at each of the 
105 operating U.S. nuclear power 
plants. 

The SALP breaks licensee per
rormance into 11 categories, from 
emergency preparedness to fire 
protection, and assigns operators 
ratings of 1, 2 or 3 in each 
category, with 1 being the highest. 

In the latest SALP - covering 
March l, 1986, through May 31, 
1987 - the Duane Arnold plant 
was given four 1 ratings, six 2 
ratings and one 3 rating, compared 
with four 1 ratings and seven 2 
ratings in the previous SALP. 

The plant's rating fell from a 2 to a 
3 in the category of quality control. 

According to the report, a 3 rating 
means that "weaknesses are evi
dent" and "licensee resources 
appear to be strained or not effec
tiVely used so that minimally satis· 
factory performance with respect to 
operational safety . . . is being 
achieved." 

Boley, a nuclear industry critic, 
said 3 ratings "are remarkably 
aerious because they are so rare 
the way the agency does things. 

"If you look at the NRC's technical 
definition of what a 1 and a 2 and a 
3 are, you realize that there .is no 
rating for unsatisfactory," Boley 
said. "So the worst you can do is a 
3, and Duane Arnold got a 3." 

Noting the 11 different categories 
on which plants are judged, Boley 
stressed the seriousness of getting 
a 3 rating in quality control. 

Arnold plant is overall "an average 
to somewhat above average plant" 
in terms of performance, he agreed 
that a 3 rating in quality control 
"reflects a managerial problem" at 
the plant. . , 

The quality control rating was the 
focal point of the SALP, which 
noted that there were 13 quality 
control violations at the plant 
during the current assessment 
period compared with two such 
violations in the previous period. 

Noting that "program weaknesses 
are indicated by the identified 
violations," the report found that 
"management involvement and 
control of quality . . . needs 
improvement" and attributed 
quality control problems to "a lack 
of management attention." 

The SALP also attributed the 
"decrease in licensee performance" 
to "longstanding program weak
nesses." 

The drop to a 3 rating was noted in 
an Aug. 31, 1987, letter from the 
regional NRC administrator A. 
Bert Davis to Iowa Electric Presi
dent Lee Liu, where Davis told Liu 
that "the decline in rating in this 
area reflects our review of longs
tanding Quality Program problems 
and show that your corrective 
actions were not effective enough 
to resolve these problems." 

Although the recent NRC report 

labeled current quality control 
efforts at the plant "inadequate," 
it also warned that additional 
quality control efforts may strain 
the current staffing levels at the 
plant. 

The report recommended Iowa 
Electric take steps to improve 
quality control at the plant.. 

An interim NRC report filed in 
June 1988 found quality control 
improvements at the Duane Arnold 
plant were "essentially on-target 
with commitments and on sche
dule." 

But Riccio, of the Washington, 
D.C.-based Nuclear Information 
and Resource Service, expressed 
reservations about such improve
ments. 

"No matter what they say, most 
plants have very modest quality 
assurance programs. And the 
problem is, the NRC, being short 
on inspection staff, relies mainly 
on the utility owner's word," Riccio 
said. 

"This lax quality assurance at 
plants all over the country has 
prompted a growing number of 
'whistleblowers' to risk their jobs 
by exposing safety-related deficien
cies," he said. 

The next SALP, offering further 
evidence of the plant's perform
ance, wiJt be released by the 
agency in February 1989. 

~'Lil! I "Quality control is the utility 
assuring the NRC that inspections 
have been done, systems will 
respond as . they are supposed to, 
records are being kept. Having a 3 
rating in quality control strikes me 
as a pretty serious situation," he 
said. 
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L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks FREE Trial Offer 

We deliver 2 weeks of lecture notes FREE of charge, no obligations. Then, you 
decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. The full price is s1999 

including tax & delivery 
1H:5 Western Art 
6E:1 Principles of Micro Econ. (Lee. A & 8) 
6E:2 Principles of Micro Econ. (Lee. A & B) 
12:23 Earth History & Resources 
16:1 Western Civilization 
16A:61 American History 
26:33 Philosphy in Human Nature 
29:05 Chemistry & Physics of the Environment 
29:50 Modern Astronomy (12:30 Lecture) 
30:01 lntro. to American Politics 
31 :01 Elementary Psycology 
31:15 lntro. to Social Psychology 
32:01 Judeo Christian Tradition 
32:04 Living Religions of the East 
34:01 lntro to Social Prin. (Sec. 1 & Sec. 3) 
34:02 lntro. to Social Problems 

list subject 34:120 lntro. to Social Psychology (Sec. II) 
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However, UJ professor of Jewish 
studies Jay Holstein said not 
everyone within the religious com
munity was offended by the por
trayal. 

"Some people wihin the church 
structure find this to be a pious 
film, a good attempt to try to 
understand an individual who is 
not all God and not all human,• he 
said. 

Holstein sympathized with the 
difficulty of treating a biblical 
character on film and defended the 
right of filmmakers to interpret the 
Bible. 

"When you try to do a movie about 
a biblical character, the problem is 
the biblical writers apend very 
little time on character portrayal. 
Therefore, an artist coming to the 
story is left. with a lot to fill in on 
his own," Holstein said, adding, "I 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll tell you everything 
we know about cancer. 

don't see why an arti t shouldn't 
have the reason to go to the Bible 
and put his interpretation on it 
and bring it to the public.• 

Some residents of Iowa City 
expresaed concern over the Central 
States Theaters Corp. decision, and 
said the decision upended their 
freedom to watch a film or to avoid 
it. 

"' think a bunch of idiots are 
making decision for me about 
what films I will and won't see," 
said AJan Pease, an Iowa City 
stage actor. 

-rhe protestors who've taken to 
the streets about the movie make 
me mad; he said,-rhe very same 
First Amendment rights which 
allow them to go to the Btreeta 
givea the filmmakers the same 
Tight to make the film: 

Jeff Sietaema, an Iowa City re i· 

dent, agreed. 
-crh,e dec:i.aion) concerns me," he 

said, "You should be able to watch 
what you want to watch. • 

Stein defended the resolution and 
seid Central Stat.ea _ ided with 
majority opinion. 

•1 don't think we ve had half a 
doun people who've aaid they want 
to 1ee it, • he said. 

But Central States Theatre• Corp. 
Iowa City Managu Emmett Frazer 
said there ia a demand for the 
picture among Iowa City movie
goers. 

"We've had a lot of requests to 
show it from patron• wanting to 
see the movie,• he said. 

Disaffected movie buffs may take 
comfort in the 'ikoe Kazantzakia 
novel or the arne name on which 
Scarce e ba ed his crt'enplay, 
available at Iowa City bookstores. 

Free. The Daily Iowan 

HAWKEYE TA KICKOFF 
TA's: Make your job easier and do it betterl Also 
for anyone interested in academic careers. 
Sponsored by the Ul Graduate College and the 
Graduate Student Senate. 

GET UP AND GET GOING 
Wednesday, August 31, 206 EPB 
7 PM "Motivation and Teaching"- Nick Colangelo, Counsellor Ed 
8 PM "English Testing for TA's" - Maureen Burke & Rusty Barcello 
8:30 PM "Leading Group Discussion" • Dirk Scheerhorn, Comm. Studies 

WHAT ARE THEY LEARNING? 
Thursday, September 1, 5 Gilmore Hall 
7 PM "Testing and Grading" -Tim Ansley, Psych. & Quant. Foundations 
8 PM "Teaching Disabled Students"- Donna Chandler 
8:30PM "Teaching Advanced Labs"- Kim Montz, Micro Frontiers. Inc. 

TALKLING AND TEACHING 
Wednesday, September 14, 3083 Main Library 
7 PM "Effective Presentations" - Maureen Burke & Stephanie Sesker, 
Linguistics 

ANY QUESTIONS? CALL AL BEARDSLEY AT 335-1394 

AVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

More Used Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 

And we accept: 

Student 10 Charges 
(takes a Shor1 delay a her apphcallon) 

we think they are as low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks In 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge If paid by the 15th 

VISA' 

iloiia L - ••• 
--~~---.1 
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Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 
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. 
~ Race track 
! expansions 
~ considered 
• DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 
: study released Monday said "prop· 
• erly structured" off-track betting 
: could generate up to $78 million in 
: wagering. 

The study showed Iowa racetracks 
face increased competition from 
tracks and off-track betting in 

, 11eighboring states and found state 
officials must move forward with 
off-track betting or the Iowa racing 
industry will suffer. 

It shows taking the controversial 
step of allowing off-track betting 
would "permanently restructure" 
the state's racing industry. The 
study also calls on state officials to 
review the current tax and racing 
structure 1.Q meet the new competi
tion. 

"Properly structured inter- and 
off-track wagering can soften the 
impact of this out-of-state competi
tion on Iowa racing operations and 

' make Iowa racing more competi-
• tive with neighboring parimutuel 

industries," stated the study, con
: ducted by the New York-based 
· consulting firm of Christiansen 

Cwnmings Associates. 
The study found neighboring 

states' efforts would harm Iowa's 
• racing industry to "a significant 

degree" unless officials move to 
: counter the competition. 

Iowa's parimutuel betting law 
would have to be changed to allow 
off-track betting. That suggestion 
immediately drew fire from oppo
nents. 

"'certainly don't think this is the 
direction Iowa ought to be going," 
said Sen. William Dieleman, 
D-Pella, a leading opponent of 
legalized gambling, during an 
interview on Iowa Public Radio. 

The study released Monday was 
conducted for the Iowa Racing 
Commission, which is considering 
recommendation of the step. It 
built projections based on estab
lishing off-track betting operations 

. in major Iowa cities which do not 
have tracks, including Sioux City, 
Mason City, Cedar Rapids, Daven
port and Burlington. 

"I've got some concerns about 
off-track betting, but I wouldn't 
want to nail myself down until I 
know exactly what they're propos-

r ing," said Gene Shepherd, head of 
the Department of Public Safety. 

• "It's the control issue." 

The study comes a few months 
before the opening of Prairie Mea
dows, the state's first horse racing 

•• track located at Altoona just out
• side Des Moines. 

"Further, by making it possible for 
• Prairie Meadows to distribute its 

horse racing through Iowa grey
hound tracks, inter-track wagering 
can increase the fan base for Iowa 
horse racing," the study showed. 
"With off-track betting, Iowa's 

~ horse and greyhound tracks can 
penetrate geographic and demo· 

• graphic areas presently beyond 
their reach." 

The study recommended any off-
' track betting complex be owned by 

the state's racing industry, rather 
than being run by the government. 
That would allow the industry to 
control the negative impact off
track betting could have on atten-

" dance and business at some tracks 
and in some regions of the state. 

The study had some warnings for 
~ government regulators. 

Lambda Chis rebuild house 
By Jay Caslnl 
The Dally Iowan 

The newly reconstructed Lambda Chi Alpha frater
nity house stands in sharp contrast to the smoking 
embers left during last year's formal rush. 

On the eve of last year's UI Greek Formal Rush 
week, a fire started by a defective electrical cord 
gutted the house. Firefighters from Iowa City, West 
Branch and Coralville extinguished the blaze, but 
not before it bad completely destroyed the attic and 
third floor and caused extensive water damage to 
the rest of the building. 

The Lambda Chis took part in formal rush despite 
losing many of their possessions in the blaze. Their 
rush parties were held in the the UI Lindquist 
Center and under a tent in front of the remains of 
the structure. 

Lambda Chi Rush Chairman Kevin Holt said the 
fire brought the members together and did not 
prevent a successful Mlsh. 

"Once we lost the house we realized what we were 
all about," Holt said. "Some people take the 
structure a little too seriously, and when we lost it 
we really found out what the brotherhood was 
about." 

According to Holt, the Lambda Chis bid 25 new 
pledges last year, just one less than the previous 
year's rush. 

"The guys we got were the guys that cared about 
the guys in the house, not just the structure," Holt 
said. "In some ways, the fire was the best thing 
that could have happened." 

Holt said the cameraderie shown after the fire was 
recognized by the UI Greek System when it 

·awarded the men of Lambda Chi Alpha the 1988 
Greek Week brotherhood award. 

The Dally lowan/Joe Kress 

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity house, tom by a 
fire last year, now stands rebuilt 

Following the fire, insurance officals initially 
estimated that reconstruction would be completed 
in three or four months, allowing the members to 
move back into the house in January before the 
start of the spring semester. However, construction 
continued into the summer in order to get the 
house ready for last week's formal rush. 

Holt said insurance covered $300,000 of the the 
repairs and remodeling of the house. Additional 
costs were covered by a $175,000 loan and $75,000 
worth of donations from Lambda Chi alwnni. 

The rebuilding modernized the structure and 
includes more efficient space allocations and cen
tral air, Holt said. According to Marshall, live-in 
dues have increased by about $40 in order to cover 
some of the remodeling costs. Lambda Chi President Tom Marshall said the 

early expectations for rebuilding were not realistic. 
"The first estimates by the insurance people said 

we might be able to move back in in some time 
around January, but then reality set in," Marshall 
said. "You just can't build a house that fast in the 
middle of winter." 

Rushing out of a new, modernized structure made 
this rush a lot easier, Marshall said. 

"It was great to be able to rush out of the house 
again," Marshall said. "We had a real good week, 
and we got a good bunch of guys. We are all really 
pleased with it." 

Employment levels prompt 
$69 million· jobless tax cut 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
businesses were handed a $69 
million cut in unemployment taxes 
on Monday, with officials crediting 
record employment levels for the 
windfall. 

While the amount of jobless taxes 
collected by the state will drop 
sharply, "other factors"' including 
high employment, growing wages 
and a reduction in the number of 
people seeking jobless benefits, 
combine to keep the unemployment 
trust fund full, officials said. 

"This is one more step in improv
ing the tsx and business climate," 
said Gov. Terry Branstad in 
announcing the cut. "It's encour
aging because this is one more sign 
oflowa's economic growth." 

Under state law, the tax busines
ses pay in their jobless assessment 
can be cut when surpluses pile up 
in the state's unemployment trust 
fund . Employment Services 
Direct.Qr Richard Freeman said 
that fund had a $390 million 
balance Monday. 

The fund had a balance of $341 
million when the fiscal year erided 
June 30, Freeman said. 

The impact of the announcement 
will be to reduce the average tax 
rate from the current 2.83 percent 
to 1.96 percent, Branstad said. 

About 22,000 businesses will not 
pay any taxes because they have 
not laid ofT workers. There were 

about 18,000 "angel" employers . 
prior to the cuts. 

The state's complex unemployment 
tax laws assess businesses a tax 
based on their employment history, 
with that money U8ed to support 
the fund which pays jobless bene
fits. 

The cut in taxes comes by shifting 
to a different set of tax tables 
which lower the amount of money 
collected from businesses. 

Even with the lowered tax rate, 
Branstad said, the fund should 
remain healthy. Last year, the 
state collected about $225 million 
in jobless taxes and paid about 
$120 million in benefits, he said. 

Branstad has been a critic' of the 
unemployment system in the past, 
arguing it imposes too heavy a 
burden on businesses while giving 
workers benefits that are too 
generous. 

In making Monday's announce
ment, the governor said he is 
satisfied with the jobless system 
and doesn't foresee the need for 
any changes. 

"I'm satisfied we're going in the 
right direction," Branstad said, 
during his regular meeting with 
reporters. "I think we generally 
have a good system." 

The cut announced Monday will 
amount to about $86 less in taxes 
'paid by the average business. 

Currently, businesses pay an aver-

age of $311 per year in jobless 
taxes, and that will drop to $225 
under the lowered tax rate. 

Not all businesses will experience 
a decline in taxes since the tax 
system is based on employment 
history. Those who have laid off a 
number of workers could experi
ence an increase, but that hike will 
be less than under the old tax 
system, the governor said. 

"I think the new system is work
ing very well," he said. 

Branstad said Monday's announce
ment should put to an end a battle 
over the jobless issue which was 
one of the t.Qp political issues in the 
1986 legislative campaign. 

The governor said the lower tax 
rate should remain in place 
"assuming stable economic 
trends." 

"We have now reached the point 
where we have the highest level of 
employment in the state's history," 
Branstad said. "It will take $69 
million off of the cost of doing 
business in Iowa." 

Coupled with a more than $30 
million cut in jobless approved by 
the Legislature last st!ssion, the 
governor said, officials have 
trimmed business expenses by 
$100 million, and that should sig· 
nificantly improve the state's busi
ness climate. 
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LIL' SISTER 
RUSH .PARTY 
Thursday, Sept. 1 

9:00pm 
On Top Of 

MISCUE!!! 

Course omitted from schedule through human error! 

THE HISTORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
(16:137) 

A survey of major developments in public health practice, 
especially the control of communicable diseases from 
classical Mediterranean times to the era of AIDS. Lectures 
and discussions. Three semester hours. Professor Paul 
'Greenough, 335-0368. Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 
to 10:45 in 401 Health Sciences Library. Paper assignments 
except for registered auditors. 

Required texts. 
C C1polla, Fighting the Plague in Seventeenth Century "sly 
A. Dubos, The White Plague 
J. Eyler, Victorian Social Med/clntl 
Rotberg and Rabb, ads . Hunger snd History 

To contactlnstructor to d'-<:U&alhe courM: 3J5.0368 
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FREE KARATE 
CLASS DEMONSTRATIONS 

August 30 and 31 at 5:15pm 
In Room S-515 Fieldhouse 

Karate Clauea Begin September 1 
Learn self-defense, develop strength, coordination Ia conditioning 

Spon.are by the Dlvlelan of Recr .. tion lervlc11 
lnfornletlon e.,l: O.nl1 OM-, Ooclen, 3S1-741t (evening~), 336-ttl8 (dtya) 

MEN'S 

COnON SWEATERS 

$25 ·~·-·~~~ 
100% cotton In stripes, aollds, and assorted patterns. 

Lots of colol"' and weaves. 
Sizes S-XL. Great for gals, tool 

Som~bod'-'. 
__ §_Q9\:tC.~-------..!!!~~.!'.!.'~!':!~~=·m•• 
, \,..::_/ jc.o.\\ ~~ M-F 10.1; SaL 10.:5:30; Sun. 12·5 
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YOU CAN GET 
THERE FROM HERE 

AND BACK. 
(And Leave The Driving To UsQ 

Student Rates 
One Way Round Trip 

Chicago 26.00 48.00 
Aurora 26.00 48.00 
DeKalb 26.00 48.00 
St. Louis 36.00 78.00 
Des Moines 13.00 24.70 
Ames 14.00 26.0 
Davenport 7.50 12.00 
Waterloo 10.50 21.00 
Cedar Falls 11.25 23.00 
Mason City 18.75 37.50 
Minneapolis 32.25 64.50 
Northfield 27.00 54.00 

Connections made In Chicago 
for the suburbs. 

Student and pair city rates 
available for other selected cities. 

Inquire with agent for details. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Corner College & Gilbert Phone 337·2127 

ORDER YOUR 

([bira,go {["ribune 
This Week(AUG. 29-SEPT. 

And Get 
Home Delivery at 

1/2 PRICE STUDENT RATE 
And 

Pick Up A FREE Copy 
In Front of Iowa Book 

(While Supplies last) 

Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 

Final sports tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs, and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city. 

The very best In editorial content Monday's Busl 
Section. And two pages of comics. Don't forget Mike 
Roykol 
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Is hiring 

Drug busts spur .1 05 arrests FREElANCE 
WRITERS CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Police 

1 : arrested 105 people in 23 counties 
on drug posseaaion charges Mon

' • day in what authorities promised 
• would be a crackdown on casual 

• • drug use among small-time buyers. 
, • U.S. AttomeyCharles Larson sAid 

• the arrests early Monday involved 
' • people who consider themselves 

.c : casual users of marijuana or 
cocaine. 

• "Th~s an effort to send a mea-
sage fl _ ~se people who consider 

" • themse,~s mere usen or po88e8-
• sora of drugs that they, too, are a 

• • major part of this problem," Lar
son said at a news conference to 
announce the arrests and a new 
drug demand-reduction program. 

"When they think they're just 
using drup, they're doing some
thing far more important - some
thing that may kill them, or they 
may be taking a role aa an 
accomplice to murder which is a 
result of the dng trafficking busi· 
neu," he said. 

The 105 arresta were made in 
Mitchell, Dubuq~. Delaware, 
Clayton, Allamakte, Fayette, 
Buchanan, Linn, B)eck Hawk, 
Tama, Floyd, Woodbury, Grundy, 
Winnebago, Wright, ¥osauth, 
Humboldt, Pocahontas, CatToll, 
Sac, Buena Vista, Clay and 1Jickin· 
son counties. 

Twenty-three people were charted 
in DubuquP County, the larg\18\, 

bust of the day, Larson said. 
He said he did not have a figure on 

total amount of drup confiiC8.ted 
or how much they were worth. 

Larson said the crackdown ia an 
effort by county sheriff depart
menta and local police depart
menta, under the direction of the 
U.S. Attomey'a Office in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Larson said increased arrests of 
srnall-time drug users would create 
a burden on an already-crowded 
court ~~Y&tem, but he said it wu 
important the program have an 
effect on the demand for druga. 

"We have to heighten the fear of 
being arrested for using drugs," he 
said. 

Enrollment takes sligtlt dip; 
future declines anticipated 
By Sere Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite predictions of declining 
enrollment at Iowa's universities, 
enrollment at the Ul is only down 
one-half percent since last fall. 

After reviewing a study completed 
last March, the state Board of 

~ Regents projected that declining 
enrollments will plague Iowa's 
three universities over the next 
decade. The UI is expected to be 
the hardest hit, with a projected 
decline of 16.3 percent during the 
next 10 years. 

According to the board study, 
increasing tuition, stricter admis
sion requirements, sparse recruit
ment efforts and a general decline 
in the number of 18-year-olds will 
cause the predicted decline. 

the same number of faculty, the 
quality of education should 
increase. That would mean a lower 
faculty-student ratio, smaller 
c188ses and (more) individual 
attention," Dallam said. 

Dallam admitted that tuition at 
the UI has gone up substantially 
since 1980. 

"Academic standards have not 
been reduced. As a matter of fact, 
in 1990 we will have course 
requirements instead of recomrnen· 
dations, such as four years of 
English, three years of math, etcet· 
era, but the courses will be speci· 
fled," Dallam said. 

the num~ of available students 
declines, t\e universities should 
prepare to d«wn-size. 

Although d'mographic variables 
indicate that. the number of 
18-year-olda hAl been decreasing 
since 1980 and will continue to 
decrease until 1~, Barron atres
aea that there is st11 a fairly large 
percentage of Iowi. high-school 
seniors who will ch~ to go to 
coUege. 

"For us at Iowa," Blfron said, 
"(the expected decreas. hasn't 
really happened. • 

This year's enrollment is ~d 
to be 29,050, down from lat fall's 
enrollment of 29,133. "We won't 
know (total enrollment for thi· fall) 
until all the late registration are 
in," Dallam said. 

Barry Brunel', vice president of the 
County Attomeya' Auociation, 
appeared at the news conference 
with Laraon and said Jaw enforce
ment officials will no lonser over· 
look the UBer. 

'"The county attomeya and the 
court aystem here in the state of 
Iowa had a tendency to trivialize 
poaseuion ca.sea, and it's a little bit 
of our fault," Bruner said. 

"Law enforcement then aees that 
the courts aren't very concerned, 
the county attorneys aren't very 
interested and they then tend to 
tum their head away from these 
types of cases. That has to 
change: he Rid. 

XL 2500 

• Jl 

Letter Perfect Typing 
Features include Spefi·R ght'" 
50,000 word elect rome 
dictionary, WordFind" fultltne 
memory correction. 
WordEraser"' and Smith 
Comona'a easy-to-toad 
Correcting CIISsette and Rtg 
Ribbon System .. 
$21900 

XD5500 

Memory Typewriter 
This memory typewriter t1aS a 
16 character dtsplay, 7,000 
characters of memory, full hne 
memory correction, 
Speii·A•ght 50,000 
word e•cctro11ic dtctionary, and 

There will be a meeting 
for Interested Individuals 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
7:00PM 
RM. 200, 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

Queltlons should be directed w Jay Caslnl, TM Dally 
Iowan at 335-5861 between 1 :00 and 5:00 pm. 

• r ! I : I 
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xo ssoo 

ivery at 
DENT RATE • 

However, UI Registrar Jerald 
Dallam feels that a drop of the 
magnitude projected has not actu
ally occurred but added a gradual 
decline in enrollment may benefit 
some students. 

Director of Admissions Michael 
Barron said that because projec
tions such as the one the regents 
described are based on birth rates 
and the traditional behavior of 
high-school seniors, they don't 
accurately predict the future of 
college enrollments. 

"(The projections) don't assume 
that intervention on the part of the 
university or federal financial aid 
affects attendance," he said. 

Freshmen enrollment Jeve\t ti,ve 
been fairly constant over the l,st 
few years. This year, 3,700 free,. . 
men are enrolled, about the sam. 
number as the previous year. 

Oallum feels that as long as this 
number remains stable, the pre· 
dieted decline will not occur. 

WordFmd •· and the Smith.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~!~~~: Corona un Quo COrrecting 
Cassette. 

$25900 

~ 
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"'f we have reduced students with The projections do indicate that as 

Newlyweds? About to be? Celebrating your 25th? 50th? 
Visit us for the friendliest diamond prlc;;:es In town. 

HER TEEN 
&STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S . Dubuque 

JEWEL~RS 
338·4212 

FALL SPECIALS 

NAUTILUS 
heaJth ~pa 

NAUTILUS 
MONTHS 
CLUB 

MEMBERSHIP 
$250 

AEROBICS 
9MONTH 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

$150 
AD memberahlps lnducle use of sauaa, 
steam room, Jacuzzi, pool, aancleck, ancl 

locker rooms. 

HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN 
354-4574 
• [II] 
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Iowa Book & Supply 

The "Do" 

Downtown Acro11 from the Old Capitol 
Open thls week: 8-8 M·F; S.S Sat; 12-4 Sun 

Sunglasses 
Streamlined and carefree. Ready in 2 
minutes flat for that 7:30a.m. class. - ---4l 

Sunglasses for every mood 
----~rom preppy to pun.k . 

School Supplies 
Pencils, pen, ruler, 
sliderule, compass, 
calculator, 
crayons, markers, paper 
clips, staples, scissors, graph 
paper and notebooks - most of 
which you will never use . 

The Bag 
The perfect bag for hauling 
everything including lunch, dinner, 
and a change of socks . 

Shoes 
Athletic shoe perfectly designed, 
balanced and engineered for sprinting 
between classrooms and showing off 
your summer tan. 

oW 

Cosmetics 
Cosmetics to make your face look 
fresh every morning even after 
staying up all night. (Studying, of 
course!) 

Clothing 
Sweaters, skirts , blouses and 
separates to get your look 
together. You don't have to be 
a geometry major to have great 
coordinates. 

Beverage container 
One quart of our favorite 
caffeinated beverage to get 
your eyes open in the morning. 
(Very trendy container) . 

Athletic Bag 
Athletic bag to make 
people believe you really 
work hard for your figure . 
{Keep packed at all times 
for last minute weekend 
escape opportunity.) 

Old Capitol Cent 
Your Back To School Outfitter CAPITOL= 

=CENTER 
1k H~ ~ 'ft.t Q~ 

Old Capitol Center. It's the one stop that's vive it m style. Pit\ a field trip shopping 
got everything you need Our stores offer spree at your bac~o-school HQ ... Old 
school supplies. The latest styles. All the Capitol Center. Don miss the Quilt Expo 
accessones. Don't just survive fall. sur- coming up Septembel)-10 . 

------ ---- .. . 
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Nagle-Redfern see close race 
By James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

For 52 years, Iowa's 3rd Congres· 
sional District was represented by 
a variety of different congressmen, 
all of whom shared one character
istic- membership in the Republi· 
can party. 

First elected during the height of 
the Great Depression in 1934, the 
Republicans held onto the seat 
through three wars, eight presi· 
dents and events ranging from civil 
rights marches to the Watergate 
hearings. But in 1986, for the first 
time in a half-century, the district 
elected a Democrat, Rep. Dave 
Nagle. 

In what many political analysts 
think could be one of the closer 
races of the 1988 campaign, Cedat 
Falls lawyer Don Redfern is trying 
to stop Nagle from starting a new 
trend of holding the seat for the 
Democrats. 

Both candidates said they see the 
race as a clear-cut contest between 
different views of government. 

"It's probably as clear-cut an elec
tion as anyone could want," Nagle 
said. "The question in this election 
is do we continue the process of 
change or do we go ' back? My 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

With the presidential race far from 
decided, the performance of candi· 
dates Michael Dukakis and George 
Bush over the next several months 
should determine who will occupy 
the White House for the next four 
years, according to m political 
science professors. 

"Because we have two candidates 
who aren't maybe as well known as 
some of the other potential candi· 
dates, the debates and how they'll 
be interpret.E}d may well be the 
critical factor in deciding this elec
tion," ur assistant professor of 
political science Peverill Squire 
said. "Right now it's difficult to 
make sense of what we know about 
the candidates, so I think it will 
stay unsettled at least until after 
the first debate." 

One factor that could tip the scales 
prior to the debates is the outcome 
of controversy surrounding Bush's 
running mate, Sen. Dan Quayle, 
R-Ind. 

Quayle, heir to part of newspaper 
publisher Eugene Pulliam's $600 
million fortune, has been accused 
of using the influence of family 
friends to gain entry to the Indiana 
National Guard in 1969 at the 
peak of the Vietnam War. 

OUR PRICES ARE 
DOWN TO EARTH 

opponent has advocated a freeze in 
spending. To freeze would mean to 
perpetuate growth in defense, cuts 
in areas such as education. I think 
that trend has to be reversed." 

Redfern has a different view of the 
situation. 

"I think the number one issue in 
the campaign is the situation in 
the House of Representatives," he 
said. "For the past 34 years it has 
been under the control of the 
Democratic party, which has made 
it into a strangle hold of special 
interest groups. It just can't say no 
to any budget request. There has to 
be a change." 

There are many similarities 
between Nagle and Redfern. Both 
are lawyers by profession and both 
list their home as Cedar Falls. 
They agree on several issues, 
including support of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, aid to El Sal
vador and more money for college 
students in the form of grants. 

But they also hold opposing views 
on a variety of issues, ranging from 
the Gramm-Rudman act, which 
Redfern would support and Nagle 
would like to see repealed, to the 
MX missile, which Redfern sup
ports and Nagle wants to see 

canceled. 
Nagle said he sees the priorites of 

the next few years as putting more 
money into domestic spending and 
less into military spending. He said 
he wants to increase educational 
opportunities, especially in the 
areas of math, science and engi
neering, allocate more federal 
resources to rebuilding the infra
structure and strengthen federal 
resources to diversify the economy 
in order to attract more business to 
the state. 

Redfern said he views controlling 
the deficit as a top priority and 
criticizes Nagle for voting for 
expensive government programs he 
said make the deficit worse. · 

"He (Nagle) has voted for every 
major spending bill that has 
appeared before the Congress," 
Redfern said. "The Congress has to 
try harder to get the budget under 
control. There has been a real 
failure to come to grips with the 
future." 

Both candidates said they arr 
making special efforts to attr/ll!t 
student votes. Nagle cited his 
efforts in Congress to force the 
federal government to spend more 
money on education as one reason 

"Being vice president is a very diff~ult 
job- you're not given much 
responsibility, and you can really make no 
mark on public policy . .. It's one of those 
no-win situations," says Ul As~stant 
Professor of Political Science Peverill Squire. 

Squire said presidential candi
dates' running mates usually don't 
have much impact on the election 
outside of their home state. 

"A vice-presidential pick usually 
causes quite a stir, right away and 
then fades to insignificance," 
Squire said. 

"But as long as Quayle continues 
to be the topic of every conversa
tion, it's going to be damaging to 
the Republican's chances," he 
added. "Right now, we don't knov 
if there will be anything more o.tt 
of the Quayle situation. If there Is, 
it can only work against the TUsh 
campaign." 

Cary Covington, UI assistart pro
fessor of political science said 
presidential candidates ;tsually 
pick running mates who ~'ve their 
party ticket ideological ard geogra· 
phical balance. 

"Personally, I don't s¢ too many 
advantages Quayle b~ngs to the 

race," Ovington said. "He is a 
help tr Bush in terms of. the 
conserlative wing of the Republi
can ptrty because Bush, in the last 
four to eight years, has been some
wh.t suspect." 

~ovington said Dukakis' running 
rr{:lte, Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
jo/lould attract more of the conser
vative Democratic vote the Massa
chusetts governor needs to compete 
in the Southern states. 

"If Dukakis wins Texas, then 
Bentsen will have served his pur
pose," he said. "If they can break 
through in two or three other 
Southerr. states, then Bentsen will 
have been a big plus." 

Another obstacle Bush must over
come is the history of failure 
standing vice presidents have 
experienced in running for presi
dent. The last standing vice presi
dent to be elected president was 
Martin Van Buren in 1836. 

Sleep on cotton! 
Easy to care fori Easy to use I 
Easy on the pocket book! 
Easy to move! 

PLENTY IN STOCK 
Many colors, patterns, prints styles and 
sizes! 

NO WAITING 
SAME DAY DELIVERY 

Futons 

Frames 

6995 
and up 

'12995 t~ndup 
BUYER BEWARE! Futon aetlera In low·a City have 
come and gone. We've bHn hera alnce way back 

~-...~-.:In '77. 

OPEN 
DAILY 

M-F 9-8:00 
Sat. 8;5:30 
Sun.12..,.:30 

·WHOLEARTH 
IW 8. Oubllqut • 3544111 • (4 8locka So. of Hoi Idly Inn - Acro81 the R.R. T riCb) 

Easy Free Parking 

students might be attr&.ted to his 
campaign. 

"The elimination of .m affordable 
college education fron the middle
class family's budge; is a travesty," 
Nagle said, addint that he wants 
to see the 1981 levels of Pell 
Grants and gViranteed student 
loans restored and a far greater 
emphasis on federal resources 
being used f<t facility building. 

Redfern stid students' attraction 
to his cam.,aign would rest mainly 
on "thei: concern about the 
future." 

"I thirk a major issue for students 
in this :ampaign is going to be the 
inabilily of the House to come to 
grips with the budget deficit," 
Redfan said. "Students are the 
ones who are going to carry that 
defidt on their backs as the future 
taxpayers of this country." 

Both candidates agree on two 
t)lings about the upcoming cam
t>aign - the national presidential 
campaign will have almost no 
effect on the outcome, and the 
college student population in the 
district will have a tremendous 
effect. 

"' think students are going to 
decide this race," Redfern said. 

"In part, it's because being vice 
president is a very difficult job," 
Squire said. "You're not given 
much responsibility, and you can 
really make no mark on public By James Cahoy 
policy. If you go too far in trying to The Daily Iowan 
establish your independence, then Michael Dukak.is and George Bush 
you'll be called disloyal, but if won't be the only people to receive 
you're too loyal then you'll be called attention from Johnson County 
what George Will has called Bush voters this fall. Several local races 
- a lap dog. It's one of those promise to add spice locally to the 
no-win situations." 1988 campaign season. . 

"Being vice president is a big help One that promises to be an inter-
in winning the party nomination, esting contest is the race for the 
but it's never really proven to be an Iowa City School Board. Three 
advantage in the general election," people - two incumbents and a 
he said. University Heights attorney - are 

Covington said Bush began trying vying for two pen seats on the 
to separate himself from Reagan board. 
during the Republican convention LynneCannon,920HazelwoodSt., 
in New Orleans. and Francis Malloy, 1023 Kirk-

"We saw that Bush at the conven- wood Court, both incumbents, are 
tion made an attempt to establish up against Alan Leff, 215 Sunset 
his independence by saying 'We've St., University Heights, for the two 
had eight wonderful years under vacant board seats in the Sept. 13 
Reagan, but now it's time for you to election. 
get to know me,'" he said. "Bush The board's seven members serve 
was trying to create a separate three-year terms and are responsi
identitiy for himself." ble for funding, policy and hiring in 

"Of course, one speech doesn't do . the Iowa City School District 
it," Covington added. "But even if The only county race being con· 
Bush is not successful in estab- tested in the fall campaign is the 
lishing his independence and is race for Johnson County Sheriff, 
still tied to Reagan, it's not all bad which pits Johnson County Sher
for him because of the president's rifs Deputy Robert Carpenter 
popularity." against former Iowa City Mayor 

Robert Vevera. 
Carpenter defeated three challen

gers in the June 7 Democratic 
primary - Iowa City Assistant 
Police Chief Ken Stock, Iowa City 
policeman Dan Dreckman and for
mer Coralville policeman Steve 
Snyder - after a hotly contested 
campaign marked by charges of 
mudslinging. 

Vevera received over 300 votes as 
a write-in candidate in the pri· 
mary, which qualified him to be on 
the November ballot as the Repu
blican candidate. 

In the race for the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors, all three 
Democratic candidates - incum
bents Dick Myers and Betty Ock
enfels and newcomer Charles 
Duffy - are running unopposed for 
three open seats on the board. 
Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Slockett runs unopposed. 

All five local state representatives 
are also running unopposed in 
November. They include State Rep. 
Minette Doderer, D-lowa City; 
Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 
City; Rep. Robert Dvorsky, 
D-Coralville; Sen. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City; and Sen. 
Richard Varn, D-Solon: 

NE\XI SESSIONS STARTING . 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 6 

-
Club meets Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

5507 Field House 
5:00 Children, All Ranks 
6:00 Adult Advanced 
7:00 Adult Beginners 
Saturday, 11 :00--AII Ranks 

s3soo 
Semester Dues 

New & Continuing Membel 
Certified Korean Master Instructor 

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
Tuesday, Aug. 30 and 

Thursday, Sept. 1 
6:00pm 

5507 Field House 
-Open to public-

An Art for Llfell 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAU 353-4284 or 354-3754 
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Politics 1988· 

iudents campaign for national candidates 
With the 1988 presidential cam

paign just around the comer, UI 
students, even those who have 
never been involved in politics 
before, are vigorously campaigning 
for the candidate of their choice. 

Some have taken internships with 
their itical party, traveling 
aro e country to get peopl~ 
involve . Others attended the 
Republican or Democratic National 
Conventions, and many have spent 
ntuch of their free time in Iowa 
City, organizing meetings and 
calling prospective voters. 
~About 80 percent of our help so 

far has been from high school or 
college students," State Democra
tic Voters Program Coordinator 
Dave Epley said. "I think these 
students see this campaign as very 
intportant. They're really enthu
siastic. I can see fire in their eyes." 

Epley said he thinks UI students 
involved in the Dukakis campaign 
outnumber student volunteers at 
other colleges and universities 
around the country. 

*I really think the UI has a 
reputation for having passionate 
students as far as doing political 
work," he said. 

But student Democrats aren't the 

Candidates 
focus on 
education 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

George Bush says he wants to be 
known as "the education presi
dent." 

Michael Dukakis said the admi
nistration of President Ronald Rea
gan has "slammed the door in the 
face of millions" wanting to go to 
college and says higher education 
must be more of a priority in the 
future. 

One thing that's clear from all the 
rhetoric - higher education has 
become a top issue in the 1988 
presidential campaign. 

But how do the candidates really 
stand on issues affecting higher 
education in America? Recently, 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
published an in-depth look at some 
of the candidates' positions on 
higher education concerns. 

The results reveal similarities and 
differences between the candi· 
dates, but one important point 
stands out - both Dukakis and 
Rush suggest they will spend more 
on higher education than has the 
Reagan administration. 

On specific issues, Dukakis and 
Bush have taken the following 
positions in regard to higher educa
tion, according to The Chronicle: 

Tuition Costs: Dukakis says he 
would increase grants and 
decrease loans for student aid. He 
also proposes changes in federal 
student loan programs so that 
students would pay their debts 
automatically by having prescribed 
sums deducted from their pay
checks in post-graduation jobs. 

Bush backs tax breaks for parents 
who buy savings bonds to finance 
their children's coJlege education. 
He also says he wants to increase 
grant money for students. 

Research: Dukakis says he would 
ahift federal research support to 
increase the financing of non
military research, but he has not 
specified the degree of the shift. He 
wants agricultural research to 
focus on ways to find new uses for 
agricultural products. 
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only ones who are passionate about 
the upcoming election 

Johnson County Republican Head· 
quarters Office Manager Carol 
Gundrum said returning UI stu
dents are already expressing inter
est in helping with the Bush 
campaign. 

"It's really amazing. Students care 
about what's going on,~ Gundrum 
said. "It's going to be their world 
we're affecting." 

UI Students For Dukakis Co-Chair 
Skip Jensen said he got involved in 
the campaign because he thinks 
the issues facing the nommees this 
year are critically important. 

"In order to change things, the 
American voter has got to get 
involved and get out there," said 
Jensen, who took an internship 
with the Democratic National Field 
Staff last semester. "Students 
really can make the difference, 
they really can be the swing vote." 

Jensen said over the summer the 
group set up voter registration and 
information tables in the Union, 
held several car washes to raise 
money and had weekly organiza· 
tiona! meetings. He and three 
other UI students also attended 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in Atlanta. 

Michael Dukakis 

George Bush 

Bush says the federal government 
should spend more on scientific 
research and stimulate increased 
private support from research by 
making permanent the tax credit 
that businesses receive for spend
ing money on research and devel
opment. He also wants to reduce 
paperwork of researchers who 
receive federal funds. 

Minority Students: Dukakis sayE 
he would be more active than the 
Reagan administration in taking 
action against colleges that violate 
civil-rights laws. 

Bush says he will take an active 
role in encouraging more people 
from minority groups to enroll in 
college, but has not been specific on 
what he will do. 
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"Through working just this sum
mer, we've signed up over 650 
students supporting Dukakis," 
Jensen said. "Our goal is to get 
one-fourth of the student popula
tion- between 5,000 and 7,000-
to sign up." 

Although the campaign for Bush 
at the m is just getting started 
this fall, Victory '88 Chairman Tom 
Cope said he thinks student Bush 
supporters have a good plan for 
reaching the student body. 

"We're hitting hard on the Greek 
houses and residence halls," Cope 
said. "Campuses are a good place 
to get votes. We plan to go all out, 
we're going to be well-organized in 
the areas we focus on. We want to 
win the campus not only for Bush, 
but for (U.S. Congressional candi
date Don) Redfern, too." 

Cope worked for the National 
George Bush For President cam
paign in Des Moines last year and 
said he learned everything from 
making a campaign effective to 
how to work with people. 

"I really enjoyed working with the 
Bush campaign, but there's a lot of 
stress involved. It takes a lot out of 
you," Cope said. "When I got back 
from the campaign I had gained 40 
pounds." 

Ulaophomore Katl Ray, from Wlnnetkl, Ill., tapea up 
1 atencll on the front door of the Johnaon County 
Rebubllcan Headquartera at 10 S. Clinton Street. 
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She Ia juat one of many Ul ltUdenta who have 
volunteered to work on the 1888 Pre• dentlal 
campaign a. 

Democrats control area politics 
By Heather Maher 
The Dally Iowan 

Local leaders of the Democratic 
and Republican Parties in Johnson 
County may not agree on much 
else, but they do concur on one 
point - if you want to get elected 
in Johnson County, you have to 
run as a Democrat. 

AB the historical records of past 
elections show, for the past 25 
years Democratic candidates for 
elected office have regularly fared 
better in Johnson County than 
have Republican candidates. Since 
1963, every elected official in the 
county, except the sheriff and the 
clerk of court, has been a Demo
crat. 

Ul political science professor Rus· 
sell Ross, who has been studying 
Iowa politics and voter behavior for 
more than 40 years, said many 
politicians who aspire to elected 
office in Johnson County have even 
switched tickets - from Republi
can to Democratic - because they 
believe it's the only way they can 
get elected. 

According to Ross, candidates 
know campaigning as a Republican 
would be a tremendous battle, so 
they change their party affiliation. 

"It's difficult to get a candidate to 
run as a Republican, even if the 
spot is open, because they realize 
they're at a big disadvantage," said 
Ross. "This has certainly contrib-

uted to the Johnson County Demo
cratic Party's success. It's pointless 
to bang your head against the 
wall." 

Sue Thompson, a member of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee, said she has Jived under the 
Democratic shadow for almost 
one-quarter of a century. 

"In my '23 years here, only one 
Republican representative to the 
state house has been elected from 
the three districts that cover John· 
son County," she said. 

According to Johnson County 
Auditor Tom Slockett, voter regis
tration for Democrats in this 
county is twice that of the Republi· 
cans. 

"The rule of thumb for regi tration 
that has held true almost without 
exception in the past is 40 percent 
Democratic, 40 percent indepen· 
dent and 20 percent Republican," 
he said. 

Slack tt said the real advantage 
for the Democrata comes from the 
registered independents who tend 
to vote Democratic, adding that 
several reasons for this voting 
behavior exist . 

"The Democratic party has tradi
tionally supported education and 
we are one of the be t educated 
and politically aware groups of 
people not only in Iowa, but in the 
entire country; Slockett said. 

"There is a tremendous diversity 
of views here in Johnson County," 

he added. "We have wide experi
ence with people from the re t of 
the world and as a result we have a 
sophisticated population making 
decisions based on their progres
sive world view. We have a large 
Czech population that tend to vote 
Democratic, and an enormous 
number of state and federal 
employees who g nerally fare bet· 
ter under a Democratic admi
nistration." 

Ross agree the pre ence of the Ul 
plays a large role in making the 
population progressive and 
Democrat-oriented, but he offered 
a &liihtly different political 
analysis as to the main rea on 
voten favor Democrata here. 

"The number one reason why 
Johnson County is a Democratic 
county is because there are a Jot of 
Catholics and the Catholic popula
tion usually identifies itself with 
the Democrats," said Ro s. 

Ro s aid two other heavily Cath
olic Iowa countie are also ov r
whelmingly Democratic - Carroll 
County and Dubuque County. He 
explained the religious relation hip 
by pointing out the Rtandard Demo
cratic platform and ita traditional 
appeal to the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

"The Democrats have the image of 
supporting organized labor, the 
image of supporting education -
which is a very important is ue 
here - and the image of being 

willing to support ocial pr()o
grams," he id. 

State Rep. Minn U Doderer 
D-lowa City, who ha n in t h 
Iowa Hou of Repr ntativ for 
10 years, th Iowa Sen te for fiv 
years and active in J ohnson 
County p<>litics for more t han 20. 
said it's not po tbl to potnt to any 
one charocteri tic alxlut J ohn on 
County th t make 1t ymp thetio 
to the D mocratic platfonn. 

"lf John n County ts anything, 
we are o thinkin bunch of vot 
who look t th i u ,"' Dod rer 
atd. MOne party i n't lw y right 

and the h althy thing i wh n 
th y'r both tron bootu it tnk 

good strong voc I bppo ition to 
keep th dominant party in ch k." 

A great d al of plit-tick t votin 
goes on in John on County 
according to locnl election official , 
and traight-ticket voting i not 
chnracteri tic of local voter bchnv· 
ior. 

Dode r id during h r political 
care r , m ny Republican h v 
told h r they voted for her d pite 
th ir party loyalti . 

Johnson County Supervisor Robert 
Hum , DemocTEtt, id h think 
the p nee of Dr.mocr t1c county 
official ha rc ulted in trong. 
support for the m and pronounc d 
support for ocial program among 
county Democrats. 

Democrats solicit voter registrations 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

If you were one of the thousands of 
UI students waiting in line Mon
day - any line, be it at the 
bookstore, Calvin Hall or the 
advising center - you might have 
unexpectedly registered to vote. 

"We registered 750 people today," 
said Dave Epely, state Democratic 
voter program coordinator for 
Johnson County. 

"We were at the Union, at Calvin 
and on the Pentacrest and had 
people with clipboards going down 
the line asking students, 'Are you 
registered to vote?' " 

Epely said that approximately 95 

... T1110.t 
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percent of those registered were 
students, and that most of those 
who registered were DemocratR. 

"We did issue both Democratic 
and Republican cards," said Epely, 
"But since we really are trying to 
help Dukakis, we tried to only 
accept the registered Democrats 
and we asked those who were 
Republican to mail their cards 
themselves." 

Both the Republicans and Demo
crats have booths in the Union, 
where anyone can get a registra
tion card and thus be eligible to 
vote in the November elections. 

Tom Cope, the Republican chair
man for Victory '88, which is the 
Bush-Quayle student group, said 

the Republicans are also busy 
getting out the vote this week. 

"We had a table today in the 
Union and we registered about 400 
students down there, and we'll be 
down there the res t of the week," 
said Cope. 

Cope said Republican students 
took both Democrats and RepubJi. 
can registration. Cope added the 
Victory '88 students would be 
targeting Greek houses and foot
ball ticket lines for more registra
tions in the future. 

"We're going to do a lot of things to 
register voters," he said. -we're 
going to hit the football lines where 
students are picking up their tick
ets, a.s well as sorority and frat.er-

nity house wher more people 
tend to be Republican." 

Epely said Ul studenta who com 
from other counti or tales are 
able to vote in John on County by 
simply filling out n regi tration 
card. 

"Any students that will live h r 
in Nov m&er, including dorms, 
fraternities and sororities or apnrt· 
menta can regi ter to vote here," 
he said. 

Most students don't want to go 
through the hassle of calling up 
their home courthouses and asktng 
for ab entee ballots, according to' 
Epely, so they just register here for 
convenience. 

The Men of Alpha Epsilon Pi 
cordially invite 

the men and women of 
The University of Iowa 

to attend our fall 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
LI1TIE SISTEWMEN'S 

INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY 

Thursday, September 1, 1988 
8:00-11:00 pm 

339 N. Riverside 
(on the hill across from Hancher) 

PLEASE R.S.V.P. 354-9847 
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Reason enough 
Insurance agents call them "accidents waiting to happen." 

Transplant surgeons call them "donors." Taxpayers are 
beginning to call them "burdens." And Iowa Department of 
Transportation officials are once again beginning to call their 
bluff. 

The "them" in each of the above sentences are motorcyclists, 
primarily those who refuse to wear helmets. Motorcycle 
pressure groups claim that to force riders to wear helmets 
infringes upon their personal freedom. 

Fatalities among motorcyclists are on the increase. Last 
month, 15 motorcyclists lost their lives on Iowa's roads. None 
were wearing helmets. From Sept. 1, 1975, to June 30, 1976, 
Iowa had a mandatory helmet law. During this time 
motorcycle fatalities fell from 30.3 per 100,000 to 22.5 per 
100,000. 

Fifteen motorcyclists doesn't sound like a great loss. Neither 
does the 42 who have died since January. If motorcyclists 
want to gamble with their lives that's their business. 

But when the cost of medical care for victims becomes 
excessive, according to DOT officials, then it's ours. Taxpayers 
often end up paying for the care victims need. Maintaining the 
existence of self-induced vegetables who either happen to live 
through the trauma of a motorcycle crash or linger on in 
comas should not be the main reason for enacting a 
mandatory law- it should be the only reason. While it should 
not be the province of govei'Illnent to legislate conimon sense, 
in some cases, the common good outweighs the right of a 
minority to exercise their lack of common sense. 

Paul Stolt 
Nation/World Editor 

Disgraceful bow 
By now, most people are familiar with the ongoing con

troversy surrounding the Martin Scorsese film titled 1'he 
Last Temptation of Christ." The fight has been prompted by 
right-wing fundamentalists who feel that the film's portrayal 
of Christ is antithetical to the biblical depiction of their savior. 
Blasphemous, sacrilegious and slanderous is the movie, say 
those applying pressure to theater owners across the country. 
They call for the movie's ban. 

On the other side of the fence sit those who advocate that the 
movie's relative worth, accuracy and merits should be judged 
by the .individual viewer - not by a group whose staunchly 
conservative' and literal evaluation of the Bible inherently 
skews its perception of the film. 

The problem created by the differing views is twofold in 
nature. To begin with, what is seen is an attempt by a 
relatively well-orchestrated group of religious zealots passing 
judgment on a film and then expecting private business to 
deny others the opportunity to view the film because of their 
condemnation. 

Secondly, the very theater owners who are seemingly wilting 
under this organized pressure are doing an incredible 
disservice to their viewing patrons as well as the movie 
industry with which it so closely works. Not only are the 
theater owners bowing to the fundamentalist's outcry, some 
are seizing the opportunity to practice their own fonn of 
censorship and moral standard-setting. · 

Both problems are serious. The theater owners who, at this 
time, have the final say in whether the public will be given the 
opportunity to see the movie, have an obligation to their 
customers and their businesses. Also, there is the threat that 
this spineless response to the concerted efforts of the religious 
right will encourage further demands for censorship. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Democratic principles 
Vice President George Bush has recently attempted to cast 

doubt on Michael Dukakis's patriotism by criticizing Dukakis' 
veto of a Massachusetts bill that would have made it 
mandatory for teachers to lead their classes in the pledge of 
allegiance. Bush's action is a cheap political shot and merely 
points out that Dukakis, and not Bush, is the presidential 
candidate who truly understands the principles of American 
democacy. 

Bush's press secretary, Sheila Tate, told NBC news last week, 
"We wonder what it is about the pledge of allegiance that 
makes Dukakis so uncomfortable." Certainly it is not the 
pledge itself which bothers Dukakis, but rather the unconsti
tutionality of the government compelling millions of school
children to take an oath of allegiance. As long ago as 1943, the 
U.S. Supreme Court, citing the First Amendment, ruled 
unconstitutional a mandatory pledge law. Yet George Bush 
proudly maintains that he would have signed the bill vetoed 
by Dukakis. 

The 'right' seeks to censor film 
M artin Scorsese's con

troversial film, "The 
Last Temptation of 
Christ," will likely not 

be seen here in Iowa City becausd 
of pressure from right-wing fun
damentalist sects.- both Christian 
and Catholic, who are part of a 
national movement to censor the 
tilm. Tactics to prevent the public 
from viewing this film have ranged 
from attempts to buy the film 
outright from the distributor so it 
can be destroyed to public demon
strations. The main concern of the 
protesters seems to be that Christ 
is portrayed as more human than 
they feel is biblically true. The 
majority of protestors have not 
seen the film, so one may ask on 
what are they basing their organ
ized outrage? 

Before answering that question 
directly, it may be helpful to put 
this religious/political movement in 
perspective. The Moral Majority 
came to national attention when 
they claimed Ronald Reagan as 
their leader in 1980. He made 
"their" agenda "his" agenda: out
lawing women's rights to a safe, 
legal abortion; allowing prayer in 
public schools; undermining hard
won civil, social and environmental 
laws under the guise of getting 
government off our backs and 
putting so-called Bible-based prin
ciples in their place. They are 
nothing if not ambitious. 

The leaders of this loosely knit, but 
fervent group tend to be the flam

Diane 
Kaufman 
are too much to face alone, is to 
seek a haven of refuge where they 
are told that the devil causes a11 
their problems. Even better that 
they are given pat answers to 
every question. The price of admis
sion to paradise is the suspension 
of their right to think for them
selves. But that is exactly what 
they are seeking. What we end up 
with is a match made in heaven; 
leaders who want to control the 
hearts and minds of their followers 
and followers who want to abdicate 
the difficult task of being person
ally responsible for their lives. 

Now if you were a politically 
ambitious "shepherd" with a 
growing flock, what would you do 
to keep the money rolling in and 
your power base growing? If you 
are a right-wing fundamentalist, 
you use the tried and true method 
of hate mongering. These are the 
people who have given new mean
ing to the word scapegoat. Their 
tactics are simple: They find a 
target to blame for the fears their 
members have, ask for money to 
fight this scapegoat and incite 
their flocks to action. This provides 
money for the leaders and the 
illusion of control for the followers. 

boyant televangelists like Jerry Mraid of the freedom of sexual 
Falwe11, but their followers tend to expression? Let's get the 
be the people who live next door to homosexuals. Worried that your 
your parents. Individually they, wife might get ideas in her head 
like all of us, are struggling to about equality, or that your hue
make sense out of a changing band might be attracted to a 
world where events often feel out of . liberated woman? Let's get those 
our control. Their response to the feminists. Feminists have been a 
feeling that the evils of the world favorite target not only for their 
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pro-choice stance on abortion, but 
because they resist the hierarchic 
agenda of the right that reads; 
God, man, woman. Feel threatened 
by someone who holds differing 
religious views? Jew baiting is an 
oldie but a goodie. And as a last 
resort, when the same old buga
boos aren't as much fun as they use 
to be, there are always the intellec
tuals and artists to bash because 
they ask all of us to think for 
ourselves - and that is the biggest 
fear of all. 

It is here that the right-wing 
fundamentalists meet Martin 
Scol'8ese. Why are these people so 
rabidly opposed to letting us see 
"The Last Temptation of Christ?" 
Essentially, it is their fear we hear. 
They are frightened people who do 
not want their view of the world 
challenged. It begs the issue to say 
"Hey, so don't go see the movie 
.. . " The insidious part of this 
movement is that it's member8 
aren't happy just living their 
restricted lives, doing good deeds 
and living in Christian humility. 
They also want to enforce their 
views on us ·and will go to great 
lengths- including bombing abor
tion clinics - to accomplish this 
goal. 

What is their goal? For all of us to 
be like them; only then can they be 
really safe. 

How the film, "The Last Tempta
tion of Christ," portrays Jesus is 
not the point. The issue is their 
attempt to prevent us from making 
up our own minds about the film's 
merits. 0 ye of little faith in your 
fellow beings. The truth shall set 
us free. But I don't find that the 
truth comes in a package TV offer 
made by Jerry Falwell. If you are 
really worried about Jesus getting 
a bum rap, why not look closer to 
home at the sleazy evangelical 

leaders who hide behid Jh\j 
skirts everytime they get call&k 
with their hands in the till t 
someone else's pants. Is it 11 
imagination, or does this . bJ. 
a very effective method fd,. Je~ 
the faithful from looking too cl~ 
at their all-too-human leadert 
After a year's session of expoeea• 
the Bakk.ers, Jimmy Swaggart, 11 
nauseum they really needed 1 
whipping boy to distract the Ill( 
and file. 

Unfortunately, their inte~ 
problems are interfering with 111 
First Amendment rights. 'th! 
right-wing fundamentalists ha~ 
the right to exert their politk. 
pressure where they choose, • 
long as it is within the boundrietd 
our legal system, and that is wt. 
they're doing. But in that pl'OCt!l , 
they are depriving the publie d 
access to a film by frighteru~ 
theater chains with economic 
cotts and pickets. They havenl 
been that effective in the political 
arena on the issues of abortion 
school prayer, to name two, 
perhaps the theater owners are 
easily giving in to a mouse that 
roars. 

The theater owners who hal!' 
bowed to this bullying might aa , 
themselves if they want to encour. 
age this kind of behavior by cavi11 
in to it, or if the fundamentalist! 
stay away in droves is that real~ 
going to hurt the box office? lfl 
owned a theater I would be madu • 
hell that some zealots were tryi111 , 
to infringe on the public's Firi 
Amendment rights. AB a movie
goer, I know I am. 

Diane Kaufman is an Iowa City resider1 
who wrote this article for lht 
Viewpoints page. Her columns • 
appear periodically. 

Revealing hypocritiCal natu 
T he selection of Dan 

Quayle as the Republi
can's vice - presidential 
nominee brings back the 

hypocrisies of the Vietnam War 
era. 

During the Vietnam War era many 
people acted honestly based on 
sincerely held beliefs. Those who 
sincerely opposed the war filed for 
conscientious objector status, pro
tested the war or fled the United 
States for Canada or Sweden. 

John 
Dornfeld 
supportjng aid to the Contras, the 
Strategic Defense Initiative and 
the Reagan defense build-up. The 
man is hawkish. 

But when he had a chance to back 
up his beliefs, to put his money 
where his mouth was, he blinked, 
he walked away. 

Many of these people were attend
ing college not in any lust to learn, 
but because students were granted 
deferments. These deferments pro
tected college students from being 
called into the war effort. 

McCarthy for president during !hi 
Democratic primary season inatea~ 
of Kennedy. 

So what does all this have to do 
with today? The supporters of lhe 
war who served and those who 
opposed the war but still served 
should be very highly respecttd 
today. As should those who paid Ill 
ultimate price by leaving tht 
United States or by becoming COD
acientious objectors. They backM 
up their sincerely held beliefs with 
action. 

Those who protested and 
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Ex-Marine barrie~ 
VANCOUVER, Wash. 

himself in historic Fort V. 
aaid was a lack of help fo 
up quietly in exchange fo• 

The man, who identified 
police and FBI agents se 
16-foot wall and after he 
from replica cannons. 

Rose said he had enoug 
he agreed with an FBI ne 
be pointless. He said he 
that he used to fire off th' 

"Veterans in this coun 
pride," Rose, of the Tilla· 
disgrace to see them slee 
emotional, psychological 
(those facing) any other s 

"I feel that what we n~ 
own, run by veterans, not 
and get them back to the 

Quoted ••• 
It was great to be able to 

- lambda Chi Presi' 
day on conducting this y 
the newly reconstructed 
page 4A. 
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Now 0 
For v~ Such a blatant non-comprehension of Constitutional princi

ples, all the time cloaked as patriotism, clearly shows that 
George Bush does not have a proper understanding of the 
concept of "liberty and justice for all," which the pledge of 
allegiance promises. The liberty spoken of in the pledge 
includes freedom of opinion, which includes the freedom of 
expressing one's own opinions and not being compelled by law 
to recite an oath of loyalty. 

Many protestors made one very big 
mistake. In their zeal to register 
their disgust with the war, they 
perfonned tasks such as burning 
the flag or their draft cards or 
vandalizing property. This disre
spect shown toward the rights of 
others and the symbols and obliga
tions of American society turned off 
many would-be opponents of the 
war. 

In late 1968 President Lyndon 
Johnson decided against calling up 
any more National Guard units for 
duty in Vietnam. After that it was 
pretty clear the National Guard 
was a respectable way to keep your 
hide out of Vietnam. Quayle joined 
the National Guard in 1969. 

If that wasn't enough, draft 
counseling offices existed on many 
campuses to inform students of 
other means available to evade the 
draft. These means included hav· 
ing sympathetic surgeons overstate 
disabilities a person may have or 
using family connections (as 
Quayle did) to respectably stay out 
of combat. 

You may say "That's OK, these 
people opposed the war and they 
used the system to keep them
selves out.H 

every means to make sure Dll""'"'"'lt.IA 

In the pledge of allegiance issue, Dukakis is actually showing 
the greater defense of American liberties by resisting Bush's 
attempts to compel loyalty and legislate patriotism. Under the 
Constitution, anti-patriotic sentiments need not be liked, but 
they must be tolerated as long as they do not endanger the 
lives or liberties of other people. To do otherwise would be to 
make the United States a country which does not tolerate 
dissent. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

Those who sincerely supported the 
war joined up or got drafted and 
went to Vietnam to fight. 

My argument, with the exception 
of some of the more blatantly 
stupid and destructive behavior 
exhibited, is not with people in 
either camp. My argument is with 
the hypocrites. Dan Quayle is one, 

,----------------------------, but he was far from alone. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
mauers. 

From all accounts, Quayle, now 
the junior senator from Indiana, 
was supportive of the war in his 
youth. Over the past 12 years in 
the House of Representatives and 
the Senate he has a record of 

Saying this does not impugn the 
reputation of the National Guard. 
The National Guard was, and stHI 
is, a tine organization. The people 
in it are very dedicated to this 
country. 

But if Quayle was hypocritical for 
joining tho Guard, many of tho 
people now criticizing him have 
their own hypocrisies concerning 
the Vietnam War. 

Many opponents of that war saw 
themselves as sincere liberals, 
strong backers of the civil rights 
movement, strong backers of 
higher social welfare spending. 

There's more to it than that. 
Because these sincere, nice liberals 
used these means, a disproportion
ate share of the fighting and dying 
in that war fell on the backs of 
those who didn't have such advan
tages. Poor people, blacks and 
Hispanics didn't like the war any
more than anyone else did, but 
because they didn't have the con
nections or access to college educa
tions they had little choice but to 
serve 

Robert F. Kennedy, at that time a 
senator from New York and an 
opponent of the war, uaed t.o point 
this out in early 1968 while he was 
campaigning for the presidency. 
This is why college students of that 
era backed Minnesota Sen. Eugene -

else went should have 
bilities roughed up. 
liberal, open-minded 
their actions, felt that 
had to die, then it was better 
the person be less fortunate, 
or of a different skin color. 
liberals indeed. 

But tne worst were people 
Quayle - war wimps. 
strongly supported the war 
Yet when it came for them to 
their country, to put their 
into action, they made \he 
decision as the nice liberals. 
ing the Vietnam War these 
decided it was better that 
less fortunate than 
should sacrifice for the war. 

This is hypocrisy at its worst. 

John Dornfeld's column appeart 
lodlcally on the Viewpoints page. 

-_ _..._ ---------------------------------------------------------
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W. Germany suspends military air shows 
RAMSTEIN, West Germany - West Gennany suspended 

xni]itary air shows Monday following the fiery crash at an aviation 
exhibition that killed 46 people. Scores of others who suffered 
critical bums battled for their lives. 

OAS panel probes 
Haitian allegations 

Ortega 
extends 
cease-fire Sunday's tragedy at the U.S. Air Force Base in Ramatein was 

described aa the worst air show crash involving spectators. Some 
were burned beyond recognition when three Italian jets collided 
on a low-level stunt flight and one of them hurtled into the crowd 
in a ball of flame. 

The identities of the dead were not released, but at least 11 
Americans were critically burned. 

s ... ._..a plans complete Angolan withdrawal 
JO SBURG, South Africa- South Africa, which has 

invaded and withdrawn from Angola several times since 1976, 
plans to complete a pullout from the war-tom country today, the 
military said. 

The government i8 set to fly journalists to Rundu, a town on the 
South West Africa-Angola border, to witness the withdrawal of 
South African forces that have been inside Angola since early 
1987. 

Tickets remain unsold for Seoul Olympics 
SEOUL, South Korea -About one-half the tickets to Olympics 

sporting events remain unsold leu than three weeks before the 
Games begin, the organizers said Monday. 

For the opening ceremonies on Sept. 17, however, desperate 
buyers are offering up to $4,000 for $200 seats, according to news 
reports. Nearly 1 million people applied for the 20,000 opening 
ceremony tickets put on sale locally, and a lottery decided who 
could buy them. 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
An independent team on Monday 
began probing widespread report. 
of killing~, police brutality and 
other human righta abuaes linked 
to the military regime of Lt. Gen. 
Henri Namphy. 

The four-member panel represents 
the IntemationaJ Com.miaaion on 
Human Rights of the Organization 
of American States. 

It has announced no agenda for 
the five-day investigation, but the 
OAS office in Haiti said it baa 
government authorization to 
•freely interview in private per
sons, groupe, entities or ill8titu
tiona .•. without fear of any repria
a1s." 

Members of the team arrived Sun
day night and are to report. to the 
next seuion of the OAS General 
Assembly on Nov. 14, the ltate
ment said. The report is expected 
to influence future Haiti policy of 
member nations of the OAS, a 
Western Hemisphere group based 
in Washington. 

The United States, Canada, 

France, West Gennany and eome 
other nationa have suspended aid 
to Haiti beca.UBe of the aborted 
election Jut November. The ~ 
was canceled a few hours af\.er the 
polls opened because ganga of 
thugs, often joined by 10ldiera, 
killed at least 34 people. 

Th'ia is the first misaion to Haiti by 
the OAS human righta commiuion 
aince January 1987, when Namphy 
led a provisional govemment Mt 
up af\er President Jean-Claude 
Duvalier fled to P'l-ance on Feb. 7, 
1986, ending a 29-year family 
dictatorahip. 

Namphy relinquished power on 
the second anniversary of Duva
lier'e flight, but returned to power 
in a bloodleu coup June 19 that 
ouated the 4-month-old civilian 
government of President Lealie 
Manigat. More than a dozen Mani
gat followers were held for aeveral 
weeks without charges in the 
prison-fortress Fort Dimanche. 

A day after seizing power, Namphy 
declared himself president and 
abolished the lesialature. A month 

later he suspended the conJtitu
tion, which 99 percent of Haitian 
voters approved in a March 1987 
r_efe~ndum •. ~ut pledged to respect 
hbert Ha1t1ana won with the end 
of the Duvalier regime. 

Jean-Claude ~eux, a human 
righta leader, aaid in an in~rview 
Sunday the righta violations are 
directly related t.o 8118pension of 
the constitution. 

•Anything can happen, for there is 
no law or law enforcement in 
Haiti: he said. 

· MANAGUA, Narqua (AP)
President Daniel Ortega on Mon· 
day extended a five-month c:eaee
fire with Nicaraguan rebela until 
the end or September. 

He also called on the president. of 
El Salvador, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala and Honduras to 
resume talka on a Central Ameri
can peace plan. Ortep and the 
four other preaidenta 1ut met tn 
January. 

-rhe Nicaraguan government 
extenda until September 30th the 
halt to ofTenaive military opera
tiona ... 10 the rebels can put 
down their anna and accept 
amnmy: Ortega said in a speech 
to a poup of Indian leadera in 
Man qua. 

The rebela, known as Contras, and 
the Sandiniata pernment first 
agreed to a cease-fire on March 21. 
Two days later they signed a pad 
agreeing to negotiate an end to the 
7-year-old war. ln all, 4.5 million tickets are being sold to watch more than 

10,000 athletes from 161 nations compete for 237 gold medals. 
About 4 million of the tickets are being sold in South Korea, and 
51 percent of those are gone. The rest are being sold overseas. 

Ex-Marine barricades himself In fort 
VANCOUVER, Wash. - A homeless ex-Marine barricaded 

himself in historic Fort Vancouver on Monday to protest what he 
said was a lack of help for troubled Vietnam veterana, then gave 
up quietly in exchange for a chance to talk to reporters. 

Americans, Britons may be freed; 
Iran deals for hostage information 

Ortega'a uten ion waa the fourth 
of a fonnal 60-day truce that took 
effect April 1. The U.S.-backed 
Contru said in June they would 
obeerve the cease-fire indefini~ly. 

Both aid s have accueed the other 
of violating the truce. 

A eeriea of political t.alka to negoti
ate a permanent cease-fire and 
pave the way for a peace aettle
ment broke of! June 9. The man, who identified himself as Ken Rose, 40, surrendered to 

police and FBI agents seven hours after he scaled the fortress' 
16-foot wall and after he tired severa1 apparently harmleu shots 
from replica cannons. 

Rose said he had enough provisions to stay two week&, but that 
he agreed with an FBI negotiator who told him to hold out would 
be pointle88. He said he was unanned except for black powder 
that he used to tire off the cannons. 

"Veterans in this country paid their dues. They served with 
pride," Rose, of the Tillamook, Ore., area, told reporters. "It's a 
disgrace to see them sleeping on the sidewalk. They face a lot of 
emotional, psychological and physical problems that are unlike 
(those facing) any other segment of the population in America. 

•1 feel that what we need to do is set up a recovery place of our 
own, run by veterans, not by bureaucrats, so we could treat them 
and get them back to the right way of thinking." 

Quoted ••. 
It was great to be able to rush out of the house again. 

- Lambda Chi President Tom Marshall, commenting Mon
day on conducting this year's Ul Greek Formal Rush week from 
the newly reconstructed Lambda Chi Alpha house. See story, 
page 4A. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon CAP) - 1ran 
wants foreign hoatages in Lebanon 
freed, but when it might happen is 
not clear, a Church of England 
emissary said Monday. 

Bishop John Brown said he waa in 
Beirut to investigate the fate of 
four missing Iranians so Tehran 
would use its influence with pro-

• Iranian Shii~ Moslem extremista 
who hold foreign captives. 

'The impression one geta very 
much is that the Iranians are very 
anxious to have the hostage situa
tion taken right off their agenda: 
said Brown, who is the Anglican 
bishop of CyPrus, based in Nicosia. 

Eighteen foreigners now are held 
in Lebanon, among them nine 
Americans and three Britona. They 
include Anglican church envoy 
Terry Waite and Terry Anderson, 
chief Middle East correspondent of 
The Associated Press, who was 
kidnapped March 16, 1985, and ie 
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the foreign hostage held longest. 
Asked whether Waite and the 

others would be freed eoon, the 
bishop said: "I have no feeling 
about the timing of it. I feel he 
(Waite) will be released, but I have 
no knowledge of the timing.• 

Brown arrived Sunday from Iran 
on his second visit to Lebanon in a 
month as representative of 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert 
Runcie, spiritual head of the 
Church of England and leader of 
the world's Anglicans. He spoke in 
a telephone inten'iew with The AP. 

On Sunday, Brown spent an hour 
with Patriarch Mar Naarallah But
ros Sfeir, spiritual head of Leba
non's Maronit.e Catholics, the main 
Christian sect. 

"When I came the first time a 
month ago 1 was aaking que tiona 
about four Iranian hostages, • 
Brown said. 'This time I really 
came .back to ask the same people, 
especially the Maronite leadership, 

if there are any annvera." 
The bishop said he had aome leads, 

but would not elaborate. 
He .eeks information on four Ira

nians who disappeared while driv
ing in the Christian heartland 
north of Beirut after Israel's 1982 
invasion of Lebanon: Revolutionary 
Guarda commander Ahmad Mote-
vaselian, Charge d'Affaires Mohsen 
Musavi, Kazem Akhavan of Iran's 
official n we agency and their 
driver, a Lehan with an Iranian 
pa88port. 

Hashemi Rafaanjani, apeaker of 
Iran's parliament and ita military 
command r, has promised to h lp 
free Bntish hoetagea f the Chun:h 
of England leam the fate of th 
missing Iranians. 

"' would like to know from Lh 
Chr11tian elements in B irut 
whe~her or not there are any 
!raman hostages alive at all • 
Brown uid. "Thia would be a~ 
enormous help for ua.• 

Under the regiona1 pe ce plan 
aigned by the five Central Ameri
can preaid nta in Auguat 1987, the 
Contru would lay down their anna 
in exchange for conerete democra
tic measures by the Sandinistaa. 

There w re th oth r develop· 
m nta: 

e Two Nicaraguan politiciana left 
Managua Monday and went to 
Miami t.o disc:uu with Contra lead
en the rei or political pri80n· 
era. 

Erick Ramirez nd Mauricio Oiaz 
are members of the National Rec
onciliation Commi ion t up 
under I t r'a ce plan. 

• Th archbishop of Managua, 
Cardinal Migu I Obando y Bravo, 
in an interview broadca t on the 
Vatican City's rad1o tation, said 
human righta violations are conti· 
nuing in Nicaragua despi the 
cea ·fi . 
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Chile's leaders meet to pick 
nominee in presidential race 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Presi
dent Augusto Pinochet and the 
other military commanders meet 
today to pick a nominee for the 
October presidential referendum, 
with Pinochet expected to be the 
only candidate. 

Under the election rules estab
lished by the military government, 
Pinochet, the army commander, 
and the three junta members will 
name a single nominee and then 
the voters will vote "yes" or "no" 
on that candidate. 

IfPinochet is selected, 88 expected, 
and wins the referendum he would 
remain in office until 1997. Pino
chet, 72, led the bloody coup that 
ousted the elected government of 
Marxist President Salvador 
Allende in September 1973. 

On Monday, police used water 
cannons to scatter a demonstration 
in downtown Santiago by women 
chanting anti-government slogans 
and urging voters to vote "no" in 

the referendum. Witne88es said 
about 25 people were detained. 

Pinochet and the junta members, 
navy chief Adm. Jose Merino, air 
force commander Gen. Fernando 
Matthei and national police 
director Gen. Rodolfo Stange are 
scheduled to meet at noon tOday at 
the Defense Ministry to select the 
nominee. 

The 1980 constitution, which out
lines a phased return to democratic 
rule, gives the commanders 48 
hours to make a unanimous choice. 
If they do not agree, an eight-man 
National Security Council would 
name a single nominee. 

Council members are Pinochet, the 
junta members and four other 
officials, three of whom were 
appointed by Pinochet. 

Government officials have said 
they expect today's meeting to end 
within hours and arrangements 
have been made for an announce
ment ceremony late today. 

No date has been announced for 
the referendum, but it is expected 
to be disc:losed today along with the 
candidate. Pinochet haa said the 
referendum will be held in early 
October. 

If a mejority of voters cast "yes" 
ballots in the referendum the 
nominee will begin an eight-year 
term March 11. If a majority votes 
"no: an open election will be held 
in 1990. 
Pro-Pinoch~t groups on Monday 

began an aU-night vigil in front of 
the government palace to await the 
junta's decision on a nominee. They 
have planned a celebration rally. 

Opposition leaders called on people 
to bang pots and pans from their 
windows Tuesday night to protest 
the impending nomination. 

A coalition of16 opposition parties 
is88ued a statement Monday say
ing they expect Pinochet to be 
nominated, but they also appealed 
to the junta members to pick 

&Omeone acceptable to both the 
government and opposition. 

Roman Catholic Cardinal Juan 
Francisco Fresno called on Chi
leans •to vote their consc:ience" in 
the referendum and announced 
there would be daily public prayer 
sessions in a Santiago park until 
the balloting. 

Two polls released by academic 
centers Monday showed most of 
the people questioned would vote 
"no." 

IF YOU ARE INTEREST 
In submitting a well-reasone , 
relevant and insightful opinion 
column for publication on the 

Viewpoints page, contact: 

JOHN GOLDEN 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

335-5863 

Fitzwater: Delvalle's Miami visit 
won't change U.S.-Pa11ama policy 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 

1" 3-Ring Binders 
SANTA BARBARA (AP)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan's spokesman 
said Monday that the administra
tion continues to recognize Eric 
Arturo Delvalle 88 the legitimate 
president of Panama and that his 
surprise visit to Miami reflects no 
change in U.S. policy. 

"There is no change in our policy," 
said Marlin Fitzwater, referring to 
the fact that the U.S. still recog
nizes Delvalle's position despite his 
overthrow last February by M.an
uel Noriega and America's unsuc
cessful attempts to oust the mili-
tary leader. · 

Fitzwater said Delvalle had 
requested a meeting with U.S. 
officials and that "there probably 
will be a meeting later in the week 
with State Department representa
tives" in Florida. 

Delvalle, who had been hiding in 
Panama with the help of U.S. 

Student 

officials t~ince l>'ebruary, arrived 
Sunday in Miami. · 

The spokesman said he was not 
aware of any discussions on the 
issue of political asylum for 
Delva11e. 

Fitzwater said the Panamanian 
leader will also meet with other 
opposition leaders and plans to 
leave "either this week or next 
week." 

There are no plans for Delvalle to 
speak with Reagan or to travel to 
Waahington to meet with admi
nilltration or State Department 
officials, Fitzwater said. 

The spokesman pointed out that 
Delvalle had met in Florida once 
before with the Assistant Secretary 
of State Elliott Abrams, adding, "I 
think that will happen again this 
time." 

The president is relaxing on his 
688-acre ranch north of Santa 

Senate 

'Serving for the benefit or all students' 

THE Ul STUDENT SENATE 
Is hiring for the 

SECRETARY AND EXECUTIVE 
ASSOCIATE POSITIONS 

Qualifications for both Include: familiarity with Macintosh 
SE computer system, good administrative and office 
skills, experience In student government. Both are paid 
poaltlons. 
Those Interested should contact either Mike Skinner or 
Melinda Hess at 335-3263. 

Applications are due Friday, September 2, at 5:00pm 
In the Student Senate office. 

In this Corps ' 
ollkett /II'Oftam, 
you follow .,, 
maj91 n 

yoU follort ours. 
A college major leaves you little time to 
minor in anything else. So how do you 
become an officer In the United States 
Marine Corps. if you vtK.mt to concentrote 
on your major before you devote your 
undivided attention to one of ours? Join 
the Marine Corps' PL.C (Platoon Leaders 
Oass) program, where all your training 
takes place in the summer. The kind of 
training that will really test your ability. If 
you want to become an officer in the 
Marine Corps, join the PLC program. 
And this summer you can change majors. 

Cal the OfftoW 8eledlon Olfloe Coiled at (SUS) 28.._.. .. 57/43-48. 

• 

- .a. ------ - __ _ ..__ ..._ _________ _ 

Barbara, on the third week of his 
traditional California vacation. He 
and his wife Nancy are to return to 
Washington after Labor Day. 

Delvalle and his wife were met by 
Secret Service agents, who were 
providing 24-hour protection at an 
undisclosed South Florida location. 

Asked if he could confirm the use 
of Secret Service agents, Fitzwater 
said he could not, but that the U.S. 
government "normally provides 
Secret Service protection for visit
ing heads ofstate." 

Queried about Delvalle's use of a 
U.S. government plane, Fitzwater 
said he could not confirm that 
either, but that he did not find it 
unusual if true. 

"He's in a unique situation where 
he doesn't have access to the 
facilities of his own government. So 
I don't know whether that's the 
case, but I would consider it cer-

Eric Delvalle 

tainly likely and possible: Fitzwa
ter said. 

After Noriega was indicted in 
Miami and Tampa on drug traf
ficking charges, Delvalle tried to 
fire the military leader. Rut Nor
iega refused to go and instead had 
Delvalle replaced with Manuel 
Solia Palma. 

Only $1.95 
While Supplies Last 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton 

338-COPY (2679) 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

Mn Structural Engineering. Unlvenlty of Virginia, Fi- Uc Santa Cruz, Marine Bioi-

Analyzing and designing 

bridges. Developed working 

model of a double spandrel arch 

bridge. The HP-28S helps him 

analyze structural stress and 

nance. Stud1es fluctuating 

stock and money market 

trends. Assisted head trader 

in Yen at Chicago Mercantile 

Exchange. The HP-12C with 

ogy. Studies behaVlor of blue candidate. Assisted on pric· 

whctles and effect of envuon- ing projects for GM.The HP

ment on distribution of mar- 17Bofferseasyalgebraicentry. 

ine mammals The new, easy 

to use HP·22S has a bU1lt·m flows and linear regression to 

analyze budgets and forecasts geumetry. It's the only calcu· RPN lets him analyze pnces, equation library with solver, 

tatorthatletshimdobothsym-NeW AChl·e~~ers l•n HPsolveletsherenterherown 
bOliC algebra and CalCUlUS n ; vI fOrmUlaS and SO)Ve fQ.f 8ny 

Heavy Metal, Swing, Blues 
matrixmathandgraphics cap- and Motown Packard's calculators are built 

It features 

powerful 

abilities. And HP Solve lets him • for your success. Look for them 

solve custom formulas without ratios, net present value and giving her access to the most at your campus bookstore Or 

• programmmg. Withmorethan internal rate of return. He can commonly used scientific calll-800-752-0900, Ext. 658E, 

1500 functions, 32KRAM and even create his own custom equations. Statistics with for your nearest dealer 

both RPN and algebraic entry, programs. The HP· 12C is the linear regression. And alge· Wt ntver stop asking "WIII~tif ... 

the HP-28S is the ultimate sc1· .established standard in fi· braic entry. The ideal student . 
entific calculator 

HP·28S SCIENTIFIC 
CALCULATOR 

nancial calculators. 

HP·12C FINANCIAL 
CALCULATOR 

C 1988 Hewlett·Packartt bompenv OM ill uademark of Oenela1 Motors C<lporauon 

science calculatot 

HP·22S SCIENTIFIC 
CALCULATOR 

Ff/11 HEWLETT 
~/:.. PACKARD 

HP·17B BUSINESS 
CALCULATOR 

- ·---------------..-.- --- -- ------------·- --
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Brent Woods 

Time to 
get On 
The Line 

I 

M any of you die-hard 
coiJege football prog
nosticators are prob
ably asking the ques

tion - when does this year's On 
The Line column start and how can 
I be involved? 

This column will answer your 
nagging questions. 

Anew and improved version of On 
'11le Line will be at your disposal 
this seuon. It's new because, well, 
it's a new season, and it's improved 
because you will only have to read 

t it on Fridays and Mondays instead 
of every day. 

Last year, if you will recall, OTL 
appeared every day· during footbalJ 
eeaaon- yes, every day, and it got 
to be a bit much. It W88 an outlet 
in which frustrated staff members 
\'ented their mental anquish, 
mostly on incoming freshmen. 

Well, we're cleaning up the OTL 
column this year, and we promise 
to verbally abuse freshmen only 
once a week at the most. 

For you newcomers, the Daily 
Iowan publishes a baiJot during 
the football season listing the Big 
Ten games and a tiebreaker con
test. You circle the schools you 
think will win each game, and 
gueu a score on the tiebreaker. 

Then you simply sign your name, 
clip out your ballot and drop it off 
at 111 Communcications Center 
before noon on Thursdays. 

Remember, no more than three, 
count 'em, three, ballots can be 
tumed in per person. Last year it 
wu five, but we hate paperwork. 
And if it takes you five ballots to 
win, you don't deserve to. 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor Brent 
Woods, Assistant Sports Editors 
Neil Lewis and Matt Zlatnik and 
8p0rts staffer Mike "Magic" Trilk 
will pick for the staff, and we will 
publish our choices, and yours, in 
Friday's column. We may also have 
a guest picker chip in once in a 
while. 

We will tally our wins and losses, 
u well aa reader picks, and pub
Ush all the results in Monday's 
OTL. The reader, that's you, who 
haa the best ballot will be declared 
the winner and get either a warm 
handshake and a pat on the back 
or a frosty keg of brew from a local 
pub, depending on how generous 

' our potential sponsors tum out to 
be. 
If you do win beer, remember, in 

these parts you must be of legal 
1 drinking age to claim your prize. 

So if you aren't 21, make some 
older friends fast. 

Today you can find an official OTL 
, ballot below this column, however, 

from this day forward, we wi11 run 
' a ballot in the Scoreboard section 
• wery day. 

OTL will begin right away this 
week, despite the fact that there 

1 are only four Big Ten games sched
Uled. We've thrown in eome other 
contests of national significance, 
and of course, the always pertinent 
tiebreakel' game. 

So, look for your ballots in the 
Scoreboard section and remember 
the deadline- noon on Thursday. 

We would like to wish you, the 
reeders, the best of luck in your 

DUI'IIUIUI this year. 

Iowa at Hawaii 
Washington State at Illinois 
Duke at Northwestern 
W. Michigan at Wisconsin 
Virginia Tech at Clemson 
Florida State at Miami 
Tenneaee at Georgia 
Texas A&M at LSU 
N. Carolina at S. Carolina 
San Diego State at UCLA 
Tiebreaker: 
Angelo State __ _ 

at Sam Houston State'---

NameL-____________ _ 
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stop asking "WhRt if .•. 

1 ably asking the ques-
,! tion - when does this year's On 

The Line column start and how can 
I be involved? 

This column will answer your 
nagging questions. 

A new and improved version of On 
The Line will be at your disposal 
this aeuon. lt'a new because, weU, 
it's a new season, and it's improved 
because you will only have to read 
it on Fridays and Mondays instead 

, rl every day. 
Last year, if you will recall, OTL 

appeared every day during football 
aeaaon- yes, every day, and it got 
to be a bit much. It was an outlet 
in which frustrated staff members 
vented their mental anquish, 
mostly on incoming freshmen. 

Well, we're cleaning up the OTL 
column this year, and we promise 
to verbally abuse freshmen only 
once a week at the most. 

For you newcomers, the Dally 
Iowan publishes a ballot during 
the football season listing the Big 
Ten games and a tiebreaker con
test. You circle the schools you 
think will win each game, and 
guess a score on the tiebreaker. 

Then you simply sign your name, 
dip out your ballot snd drop it ofT 
at 111 Communcications Center 
before noon on Thursdays. 

Remember, no more than three, 
count 'em, three, ballots can be 
turned in per person. Last year it 
was five, but we hate paperwork. 
And if it takes you five ballots to 
win, you don't deserve to. 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor Brent 
Woods, Assistant Sports Editors 
Neil Lewis and Matt Z1atnik and 
sports staffer Mike "Magic" Trilk 
will pick for the stafT, and we will 
publish our choices, and yours, in 
Friday's column. We may also have 
a guest picker chip in once in a 
while. 

We will tally our wins and losses, 
as well as reader picks, and pub
lish all the results in Mondays 
OTL. The reader, that's you, who 
has the beat ballot will be declared 
the winner and get either a warm 
handshake and a pat on the back 
or a frosty keg of brew from a local 
pub, depending on how generous 
our potential sponsors tum out to 
be. 

If you do win beer, remember, in 
these parts you must be of legal 
drinking age to claim your prize. 
So if you aren't 21, make some 
older friends fast. 

Today you can find an official OTL 
1 ballot below this column, however, 

from this day forward, we will run 
a ballot in the Scoreboard section 
rvery day. 

OTL will begin right away this 
week, despite the fact that there 

, are only four Big Ten games sched
Uled. We've thrown in some other 

• eontests of national significance, 
and of courae, the always pertinent 
tiebreaker game. 

So, look for your ballota in the 
Sc:oreboard section and remember 
the deadline - noon on Thursday. 

We would like to wish you, the 
readers, the best of luck in your 

thie year. 

Iowa at Hawaii 
Washington State at Illinois 
Duke at Northwestern 
W. Michigan at Wisconsin 
VIrginia Tech at Clemson 
Florida State at Miami 
Tennnee at Georgia 
Texas A&M at LSU 
N. Carolina at S. Carolina 
San Diego State at UCLA 
Tiebreaker: 
Angelo State __ _ 
at Sam Houston State, __ _ 

Name~--------------

• 

_____ .._. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

From fencing to table tennis, the Uf has 
sports cfub6 for ewryone. Organizational 

meetings and deadline& ant approaching. 
See P8ge38 

Hartlieb has lock on QB position 
By Michael Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

Never again will Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry play the quar
terback shuffle. 

Last year, Fry was known to play 
three quarterbacks in one game 
and in no certain order. But no 
more. 

Dan McGwire was the Hawkeyes' 
head signal caller when Iowa 
opened the 1987 season at the 
Kickoff Classic but he shared his 
playing time with Tom Poholsky 
and Chuck Hartlieb. ~one of the 

Tip drill 
• 

three looked especially good in that 
game against Tennessee and none 
of them looked like they would ever 
be Reisman Trophy candidate&. 
Especially Hartlieb. 

Hartlieb was the one who tossed 
an errant pitch that was picked ofT 
by a Tennessee lineman and 
returned 96 yards for a touchdown. 
Rut heading into Saturday's 
opener at Hawaii, Hartlieb is the 
sole owner of the Iowa quarterback 
job and he is a Heisman candidate. 

•Jt's nice but all of the individual 
stuff is out. the window,• Hartlieb 
said at Iowa media day activities. 

•y would much rather go out and 
practtce and have my actions speak 
for themselves than talk about 
thoee kinds of lhinp." 

Whether Hartlieb wants to be a 
part of thie year's Heisman hype or 
not, he is. That may be one of the 
factors that chased McGwire off to 
San Diego State via a tranafer. 
That move eurprised both Hartlieb 
and Poholsky. 

"'t really surprised me," Hartlieb 
said. "He wanted to play but you 
have to wait for your chance to 
play at Iowa. I have to wait and 
now Tom (Poholsky) has to wait, 

but your time win come. Hopeful! 
this will Tk out best for D n.• 

Poholsky opted to etay and wait to 
become Iowa's No. 1 quarterback 
e en though he KUided Iowa to four 
wina in five starts when Mark 
Vlaasic and Hartlieb went down 
with injurlee. 

"Chuck hae the show right oow; 
Poholsky said, "So I'm looking at it 
like any other year. I'm going to 
push Chuck aa hard u I can 
knowing th t it will make hime a 
better quarterback. I ean't afford to 
relax either becau I have Matt 

See~. Page29 Chuck Hartleb 

Judge 
suspends 
Kimball's 
license 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-Saying •th 
whol country in a is watch· 
ing him," a judge on Monday 
au pended Bruce Kimball's dnving 
privn but refused tD impose 
travel rictiona on the fonn r 
Olympic div r whil h aw ts trial 
on alcohoJ.related man 1aughtet 
ch rgea. 

Kimball, ccused of driving a car 
into a group of teen- n and 
killinw two of them Aug. 1, pi ded 
innocent in Hill borough Circuit 
Oourt to lwo counta of drunken 
driving manslaughter nd th 
counts or drunk n drivin in u 
accid nt with seriou injury. 

Jud H nyCoeallowedth 1984 
Olympic ilver med li t to rem In 
fi on $10,000 bond and id h 
would not trict Kimball's tra 
before ht tentativ tri I date of 
Nov. 14, bccau h wu t' 1fi 
the div r po no ' k ofni ht. 

Kimball, 24, w pre nt for tb 
rr ignm nt., but d nothin 

attorn y Frank Que da rea 
th pi befor C • If convicted, h 
fi up to 45 years in pri n , 

Coe ugg t.ed a driving rict.ion 
s a condition of bond, and co

d fensc coun 1 Lee Fugate did not 
object. 

l.<'ugate said Kimball would be 
attending the Univ rsity or Michi· 
gan th" fi II and working p rt·tim 
at. his father's diving school. h 
could get around by walking. 

Ul aophomore Jeff Bloomlnger, • Davenport native, breaks up a pasa Monday afternoon on the Union field. Bloomlnger 1nd nine frtenda 
Intended for fellow sophomore Jim Schlung, also from Davenport, spent the laat day before Fall clatHI playfng tackle footbaH. 

Kimball, who fini hed eeoond In 
th Olympic platfonn diving com
peLilion four ye n -, w a 
favorite to mak th 1988 U.S 

Taylor banned for 
fai I i ng drug test 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lawrence 
Taylor, the New York Giants' AJ]. 
Pro linebacker, will be suspended 
for 30 days by the National Foot
ball League for violating the 
league's substance abuse policy, 
two newspapers reported today. 

Newsday, in todays editions, 
reported that the suspension will 
take effect immediately and will 
cause Taylor to miss the Giants' 
first four games, including the 
season opener Sept. 5 against the 
Washington Redskins, last year's 
Super Bowl champions. 

Newsday coincides with an earlier 
report in the Chicago Tribune. 
Both newspapers cited unnamed 
league sources as the basis of their 
infonnation. 

Taylor's preseason urinalysis 
turned up positive, according to the 
reports, and the league's drug 
adviser, Dr. ForestS. Tennant, told 
the club Saturday that the test 

showed a trace of cocaine. 
According to the TribuM, "more 

than two" other unidentified play
ers will be suspended along with 
Taylor and all the suspensions will 
be announced later today by Com
missioner Pete Rozelle. 

The Giants would not immediately 
confinn the report. 

"I have no comment on any of that 
stuff," Giants General Manager 
George Young told Newsday late 
Sunday night 

Following New York's final presea
eon game Friday - a 17-13 loss to 
the Cleveland Browns - Taylor 
said: "' do believe I've never been 
in condition as much as I am now." 

Taylor underwent treatement for 
substance abu~~e in February 1986. 
He returned to the Giants and 
helped lead them to a Super Bowl 
win in the 1986 season. 

The NFL policy on substance 
abuse calls for Taylor to sit out 30 

days because it's his second posi
tive test. Seven other players are 
currently serving similar suspen
sions, including the Redskins' 
standout defensive end, Dexter 
Manley. 

The Giants have the option of 
paying Taylor's salary during his 
suspension, which breaks down to 
$62,500 per game. 

USOC stands firm on Myers case 
WS ANGELES (AP)-Although 

Angel Myers' supporters insist that 
taking birth control pills caused 
her to · teat positive for a steriod, 
the U.S. Olympic Committee on 
Monday atood firmly behind its 
drug testing and the decision to 
remove her from the U.S. Olympic 
Swim Team. 

"We have total confidence in the 
integrity and validity (of the dnlf 
teeting procees)," USOC spokee
man Mike Moran said. 

He said substances which birth 
control pills produce are very easily 
detectable and can be recognized 
immediately. 

"We have teetecl hundrecll of 

women who had taken all 110rts of 
birth control pills," Moran said. 
~e level of substance which birth 
control pilte produce is very easily 
detectable. We know exactly what 
we're looking for, what level . 

"Birth control pills produce char
acterietics of a disqualifying sub
stance, but the level and dosage (of 
the eubstance) is where it (dis
qualification) occura." 

Although the USOC will not iden
tify the banned eubstanc:e involved 
in Myers' case, a statement 
released by her family said she had 
been infonned that it was a ster
iod. 

Ki Myen, who coaches his 

daughter, released a statement 
Monday afternoon from the fami
ly's home at Americus, Ga., saying 
that she will appeal her removal 
from the U.S. team. 

• Administrative appeals are being 
conducted in order to reinstate 
Angel Myers as a member of the 
U.S. Olympic team," Kirt Myera 
said in the statement. "Appeals 
are in progress through U.S. Swim
ming Inc., the swimmers' sanc
tioning organization, and the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. 

"We feel that there are problema 
with the test and that there have 
been poeaible violations of the U.S. 

j See ..,.,., Page 28 
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Steady showers 
wash out Open 

NEWYORK<AP>-The 1988U.S. 
Open started the way last year'a 
tournament ended - with rain. 

Steady ahowera waahed out open
ing day Monday at the National 
Tennis Center 90 minutes after 
play began. 

Onlyfivematcheswerecompleted, 
and only one of lhoee involved a 
seeded player, No. 11 Zina Garri
son'• 6-0, 6-3 victory over Nicole 
Pro vie. 

Second·aeeded Mats Wilander was 
leading fanner NCAA champion 
Greg Holmes 6-2, 6-1, 1-2 when 
play was halted. 

No other men'a seed got to play a 
single point. 

The wet scene wu reminiacent of 
the final Sunday at. last year's 
Open when rain forced the men's 
final between Ivan Lendland Mats 
Wilander to be delayed until Mon
day. 

Garrison beat the rain by beating 
Provis in just 59 minutes. 

"' was really nervous to play the 
first match on the first day of the 
tournament," she said. "I didn't 
want to be the first seed to go out.." 

Garriaon had reason to be wary of 
Provis, an 18-year-iJld AustraJian 
who reached the semifinals at the 
French Open thia year. But Provis, 
ranked 34th in the world, barely 
avoided a shutout. 

Garrison won the first 11 games 
before Provis staged a mini-rally 
and puJied to within 5-3 in the 
second set. But Garrison broke 
back in the next game to end the 
match. 

Although she loet three of the last 
four games, Garrison wasn't disap
pointed. 

•1 don't like to win zero and zero," 
she said. "'t's like a jinx going into 
the next round." 

US OPEN 

TENNIS 
Garrison, who wu ranked u high 

as No. 5 in the world three yean 
ago, baa dropped to No. 12 and 
haan't won a toumament this year. 

"I've been playing eome really 
good tennis, although my ranking 
doeen't ehow it," ehe said. "I've 
reached the eemis or quarters or 
most of the tournaments I've 
played in. 

•For the first time in my life, I'm 
totally committed to being a profes
sional tennis player. I feel good 
about that and I feel good about 
myself." 

Wilander, who won the 1988 Aus
tralian and French Opens, also waa 
feeling good Monday after demo! 
ishing Holmes in the first two se 
But rain halted play after Hoi 
held serve to take a 2-1 lead in 
third eet. 

Wilander, who was beatep b:y 
Lendl in laat year's marathon ftnal , 
has never won the U.S. ~- But 
hie chances of winning this year 
are as good u theyve ever been. 

Lendl is seeking his fourth. 
etraight Open title, but he is 
having an ofT year. If he doesn't 
win here, it will be the first time 
aince 1983 that he has gone 
through a year without winning at 
least one Otand Slam title. 

_, _ _ _ _ ___ .._ ---r- ...... .. _ __ , ___ _, _ _. ·---~··--·----- -
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Sportsbriefs Scoreboard 
• 

• 
: Bears cut former Hawkeye Norvell 

1:- LAKE FOREST, Dl. (AP)- Former Iowa defensive back Jay 
: Norvell was among eight players released Monday by the Chicago 

I• Bears, who trimmed their squad to the NFL limit of 47. 
Norvell •. who had been playing linebacker, also was cut by the 

I· Bears dunng camp last fall, then joined their strike replacement 
team. 

He waa a starting safety on the 1985 Iowa team that won the Big· 
Ten Conference title and played in the Rose Bowl. 

!i America's Cup officials choose boat 
: SAN DIEGO (AP) - A catamaran with a rigid wing sail was 

1 ~ selected as the defender in next month's America's Cup regatta 1; against New Zealand's challenger yacht, Cup defense officials said 
• today. 
j; The hard-sail multihull was picked over a nearly identical 
' catamaran which uses traditional soft sails, said Dennis Conner, 
': who will skipper the San Diego Yacht Club's entry. 
; Conner alao named his crew for the best·of-three race series, 
lr which starts Sept. 7 off San Diego's Point Loma. He said that the 
1; wing sail had outperformed the soft-sail version during informal 
• defender trials over the past two weeks. 

"As everyone knows, the soft sail initially was my favorite," said 
Conner. "It's more like what I'm used to sailing and it has more 
flexibility. However, I was prepared to be convinced that the wing 
sail was the way to go." 

. 
1; Olympic flame burns out in relay 
1
: SEOUL, South Korea (AP)- An Olympic torch flickered out on 
1: the first leg of the torch relay and the angry Seoul Olympic 
I: Organizing Committee pi8Jls to make sure it doesn't happen 
• again. 

"'t's bad luck to have it happen anytime," said a spokesman for 
SLOOC Monday. "But on the first leg - ouch! Everyone's 
hopping mad." 

More than 21,000 runners are carrying the Olympic Flame across 
South Korea to Seoul for the Sept. 17 start of the Olympics. Each 
runner gets to carry the torch for one kilometer (0.62 miles) on its 

• journey. 

1 
~. Lee Chin-young of the Torch Relay Division said every precaution 
1; is being taken to ensure the Olympic flame and the runners 
/I. complete the 22-day, 4,168-kilometer (2,605-mile) zigzag relay 

without further incident. Or without losing the flame. 
11 A group of about 25 officials are traveling with the torch, she 
I ~ said. They coordinate with local representatives who have 
1 
~ arranged runners, and distributed the running clothes, in their 
~ areas. 

Each torchbearer during the one-kilometer run has about 10 
I: escort runners selected to run alongside for that leg of the 
, journey. In addition, there is a police car, an official vehicle and a 

jeep in front of the runners. 

Quarterbacks. __ eonti_·nued_from_pag_e1B 

Rodgers right on my tail." 
: While Hartlieb dodges questions 

about the Heisman he realizes that 
he is Iowa's main man. Being the 
top gun might put more pressure 
on the Hawkeye senior but Hart
lieb doesn't show it. 

"' feel a lot more comfortable 
about the position this year," 
Hartlieb said. "The uncertainty is 
gone. Everybody feels good about 
their role and that's the way it was 
a few years ago. 

"(Chuck) Long was No. 1, Mark 
(VIassic) was No. 2, I was No. 3 
and Tommy (Poholsky) was No. 4. 
You still have to get the job done 
because if you don't someone will 
step forward to get it done." 

Long was in the middle of the 
Reisman hype in 1985 and he too 
didn't put much emphasis on win
ning the coveted bronze statue. 
Although Long didn't win the 
award, Auburn's Bo Jackson did, 
Long did have some prestigious 
goals for himself. Long wanted to 
play in the Rose Bowl. He did and 

so does Hartlieb. 
•I have to prove myself to myself 

and my teammates this year," 
Hartlieb said. "We were a pretty 
good football team at the end of 
last season and that's because we 
started playing as a team. We are 
going to try and do that from the 
start this year." 

Fry has directed the Hawkeyes to 
Pasadena twice since coming to 
Iowa and said that the key both 
times was keeping his key players 
healthy. Hartlieb is definitely a 
key player in Fry's 1988 plans but 
Pobolsky says he will be ready to 
step in should the occasion present 
itself. 

"I'll be ready," Poholsky said. •r 
have game experience so it's not 
like I've never come into a game 
before. I'm going to be just as good 
of a quarterback as Chuck Hartlieb 
and I'll be just as prepared for 
every game as he is so if I have to 
go in there won't be any dropoff at 
all." 

Kim ball, ______ eo_ntin_ued_fro_m page_.1B 

team before the accident. He com
P,eted at the trials in Indianapolis 
earlier this month but failed to 
make the squad. 

Among the spectators at the diving 
trials was a group of Florida resi
dents protesting Kimball's efforts 
to go to Seoul, South Korea, for the 
Summer Games in the wake of the 
deaths of Robbie Bedell, 19, and 
Kevin Gossic, 16. 1 

Members of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving were in the group 
attending the trials in Indianapo
lis, and Tom Slattery, head of the 
local MADD chapter, was in the 
courtroom Monday, as were 
Bedelt'a father and girlfriend. 

While prosecutors have refused to 
release the results of Kimball's 
blood-alcohol tests from the acci
dent, the Tampa Tribune has 

reported it was 0.20 percent. 
Under Florida law, a driver with a 
level of 0.10 of higher is presumed 
intoxicated. 

Police estimate Kimball was 
traveling between 70 and 90 mph 
when his car struck several other 
vehicles and plowed through a 
group of teens gathered at a popu
lar roadside in suburban Brandon 
known as "The Spot. • 

Coe instructed attorneys to notify 
witnesses that they would not be 
allowed to publicly discuss the 
case. The judge cited concerns for 
prospective jurors if the case gets 
to the trial stage. 

The judge also set a meeting for 
Sept. 8 to discuss with media 
representatives any restrictions 
that he might impose on the press 
at a trial. 

~)rEtr!; ________________ ~------------~~n-un_u~ ____ tro_m_P_~ __ 1a 

Olympic Committee's protocol dur
ing the collection process of the 
samples and we hope to be able to 
present this information at an 
administrative hearing this week. 

"The deadline for certifying mem
bers of the U.S. Olympic Team is 
Thursday, Sept. 1, eo time is of the 
e111ence. 

"Angel firmly maintains that she 
has not taken any banned sub
stance and that the test is in 
error," the statement said. "There 
must be some other explanation for 
the positive find. 

An ett.rher et.atement issued by the 
family said she had a prescription 
for Ortho-Nowm, a birth control 
pill which has nearly "identical 
characteristics to the steroid the 
USOC claims (Myers) waa testing 
positive for." 

Although Myera' original appeal to 
the U.S. Swim Team was turned 
down, if that group decides abe has 
a valid appeal, it could aak the 
USOC to reconsider it. 

Her removal from the team waa 
announced Sunday in Loa Angeles, 
where Myers and some other awim· 
men had gathered to begin pl'(r 
ceeaing for the trip to the Olymp
ics. 

National League Standings 
Eaat.................................. W L Pet QB 
New York........................... 77 63 .692 
Pittsburgh......................... 71 60 .M2 
Montreal ............................ 66 84 .508 
Chicago .. ........ ........... ....... 65 84 .504 
St. Louis............................ 60 71 .458 
Philadelphia ..................... 53 77 .408 
Watt................................. W L Pet 

61h 
11 
11, 
1711.1 
24 
GB 

L10 
6-4 

z-5-5 
3-7 

z-6-4 
6-4 
2-8 
L10 

By Matthew Zletnlk 
The Dally Iowan 

If your favorite sport is not on th~ 
intramural slate, maybe there is BL 

' club devoted to it. 
Los Angeles...................... 76 M .585 
Houston............................. 70 61 .534 
San Francisco.................... 69 62 .527 
Cincinnati.......................... 66 84 .508 

z-7-3 
6'111 z-5-5 
7'h z-5-5 

Streak 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Streak 
Won 4 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Home Away 
41·22 36-31 
37-31 34-29 
33-29 33-35 
33-31 32-33 
33-35 27·38 
31-32 22·45 
Home Away 
36-31 40-23 
38-26 32·35 
40-28 29-34 
34-31 32-33 
39-28 25-38 
22-41 23-45 

HUNGRY HOBo· 
proudly presents our 

Spirited swordplay can be found a...t 
the Fenclnr Club, which meet23 

1 Tuesday and Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. -
in Room 8521 of the Field House. 

10 z-5-5 
San Diego .......................... 84 66 .492 
Atlanta................................ 45 86 .344 

12 z-7·3 
31, 4-8 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'• Gamet 

Pittsburgh (Fisher 7·9) at Cincinnati (Jackson 18-6), 6:35p.m. 
Los Angeles (Hershlser 17-8) at Montreal (Hofman 2-5), 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Rasmussen 12-7) at New York (Ojeda 8-12), 6:35p.m. 
San Francisco (O.Roblnson 5-4) at Philadelphia (Palmer 7·9), 6:35p.m. 
St. Louis (Mathews 2-4) at Atlanta (Jimenez 1·5), 6:40p.m. 
Chicago (Schiraldi 8-8) at Houston (Knepper 12-4 or Andujar 1·5), 7:36 p.m. 

Monday't Gamaa Wedneaday't Gamet 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from l sizes 
211. "C~boo5e" S159S 
~ ..... t(l.12 

~II. "Side C•r" $269S 
krvfll0·2~ 

r.lt."BoxCar" s399s 
s,., .. ,t.~ .an • 

Augutt 
30 PhlllpGIIII 

September 
8 Chartea K. Noyq--
13 The plano millie of Ellt 
20 Michael Ftrlay lnttrvltl 

Curtoua Mutlc In Iowa 
27 Elliot Shtrp lilttiYift 

"We four or five people tC» 
natio ast year," said SarahR 
Baker, president of the club _ 
Despite the high ability level o 
tome members, all are welcome _ 
Saker said. The club travels tc:> 

Pittsburgh 8, Clnclnnatl1 San Diego at New York, 12:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles 2, Montreal1 Chicago at Houston, 1:35 p.m. 
New York 6, San Diego 0 Los Angeles at Montreal. 6:05p.m. 
Philadelphia 3, San Francisco 0 Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 6:36 p.m. 

.. 
[?HUNGRY 
~HOBO 

And motf lnqullltlrwa 
to COmt ... 

Tuesday nlghta11 pm-2 

• area tournaments and also spon
IIOrB several meets. Dues are $2<:::. 
per year. 

The VoUeybaU Club plays Tues
day and Thursday from 7 to 9:3<> 
p.m. in the North Gym of the Fiel 
House. There is also an interscho
lastic team, said Vice President:.. 
Brent Sliefert. The team goes ~ 

St. Louis 3, Atlanta 2 San Francisco at Philadelphia, 6:35 
p.m. 

Chicago 2. Houston 1, 11 Innings St. Louis at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 517 S. Rlvtrsidt, lowo City 
337·5270 

KRUI FM 89. I 

Your lnqllltltlvt Alttmdlt • tournaments in Des Moines, Ames 
and Dubuque, but Sliefert stres~ 
that the main idea of the club is tc.. 
have fun playing volleyball. For
more information, go to a meetin~ 
or contact Sliefert, Don Schutt, or:-

American League Standings 
s ...... TII . IO:JOI<.M . Ie IO:ot, .M. 
frl.•hl. IOoJOA.M. IelhiO,,M, 

Eatt ... :.............................. W L Pet GB L1D 
z-4-6 Detroit.. .............................. 74 56 .569 

Boston ........................... ... 73 56 .566 
NewYork ............................ 68 60 .531 
Milwaukee ......................... 67 67 .500 
Toronto.......................... ... 65 66 .496 
Cleveland........................... 63 68 .481 
Baltimore.......................... 45 84 349 
Watt................................. W L Pet 
Oakland ............................. 81 50 .618 
Minnesota......................... 73 57 .562 
Kansas City....................... 69 61 .531 
California.......................... 66 64 .508 
Texas................................. 59 70 .457 
Chicago............................ 57 74 .435 
Seattle.............................. 52 79 .397 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'a Gamet 

'h 6-4 
5 z-2-8 
9 z-5-5 
911.1 5-5 

11 V2 z-5-5 
28~ z-6-4 
GB L10 

71111 
11~ 
14'h 
21 
24 
29 

4-6 
5-5 
7-3 

z-6-4 
6-4 
3·7 
5-5 

Streak 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Streak 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Won 4 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

HomaAway 
42·23 32·33 
45-23 28-33 
37·30 31·30 
39-30 28·37 
31·33 34-33 
35-30 28·38 
29-37 18-47 
HomaAway 
40-23 41-27 
37·27 36-30 
37-28 32-33 
29·32 37-32 
32-34 27·36 
33-34 24-40 
27-35 25-« 

Detroit (Terrell7-10) at Chicago (Bittlger 1-4), 7:30p.m. 
Cleveland {Candlotti 10·8) at Kansas City (Power 5-5\, 7:35p.m. 
Toronto (Musselman 5-2) at Milwaukee {Higuera Y\-6). 7:35p.m. 
Minnesota (Smith 1·0) at Texas {B.Witt 6-6), 7:35 p.m. 

IN THE 
~::::=.~VITO'S GlASS, 

3-CL 

• Bill Domer. 
Table Tennis is another hit-the

ball-over-the-net game, and th~ 
club meets Tuesday nights in Roona. 
S507 of the Field House. There iss 

• oo fee and equipment can be 
borrowed at the Field House. "Anr 
ekill level is welcome," said Clut. 

• President Gary Olson. Go to IlL.. 

lneeting to get involved. 
Try the Badminton Club for !L.. 

• related sport. The club tentativelr 
s1 MARGARITAS 

soe DRAWS 
noUBu BAR ttQuot Recreat\o 

~\\\ o"et rr New York (Dotson 9-7) at Seattle (Campbell 4-6), 9:05p.m. 
Baltimore (Schmidt 6·3) at California (Lazorko 0-'\), 9:35p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 15·9) at Oakland (Stewart 15·11), 9:35p.m. 

Mond1y's Gamet Wedneaday't Gamea .-----------------------------~ Chicago 3, Detroit 2 Toronto at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m. 
Kansas City 6, Cleveland 3 Boston at Oakland, 2:15p.m. 
Toronto 6, Milwaukee 1 Detroit at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Mmnesota 3. Texas 2 Cleveland at Kansas City. 7:35p.m. 
New York at Seattle, (n) Minnesota at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at California, (n) New York at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
Boston at Oakland, (n) Baltimore at California, 9:35 p.m. 

AP College 
Top20 

Ho-M \lie Aslociltld P- Top Twenty coll-a• 
football teems flfld tlloa -"' and ac:hedula for 
Sept. 3. 

No.1 . Florida SUitt(~) *U Idle; II No 8 
Mleml. Florida. 

No.2. Ntbralla (1~) beat No. 10 Tnas MM 
23-14 

No 3. Okla/lom.1 (0.0.0) wu tdla; Is Idle 
No. 4. Clem10n (0.0.0) w• Idle, va. Vir;•n•a 

Tach. 
No. 5. UCLA (0.0.0) was Idle; VI. San OleQo 

State. 
No. 8. Soulhem CIJhfomoa (0.0.0) - Idle, 

Thu ll(lly at Boston College 
No 7. Aubum !0.0.0) was Idle; Ia ldla, 
No. 8 Ml1ml, ,:'lorida (040) - Idle; VI. No. 1 

Flortda State. 
No 1 Iowa (~) wu ldla. at H1weH 
~~ J:j:S A&I.A (0.1~) loS\ to No. 2 

No.11. MoCh!Qitl (040) WD idlt; is Idle. 
No.12. Gaorg11 (Q.O.O) wll Idle: VI No 1 

Tan-
No.13 Notre Dame (Q.O.O) waa ldle; !aldie. 
No.14, Alabama(~) was tellt; laldle. 
No.15 t.4Jchogan State (Q.4.0)wu Idle; llldla 
No 18 West lllrvlnia (0.0.0) - Idle; VI 

Bowling o,..,. 
No.11 Ten- (0.0.0) was Idle; at No. 12 

GtoiQII 
No 18. Louisiana SUite (0-0-4) w• idle; vs. No 

10Te•aA&M. 
No 18 South Carolina (040) w11 Idle; VI 

Nollh C1Jroh111 
No,20. Penn State (Q.4.0) wu ld~ , •• Idle. 

NFL Preseason 
Glance 

AM(RICAN CONF!RENC! 
l!tlt ............................... w l T Pet PF 
lndianapolll ........... 3 1 0 ,750 83 
Mleml ...... - .......... 2 3 0 400 17 
Buffalo ............. _"' I 3 / 0 ,250 48 
Naw England ..... _. I 3 0 250 88 
N.YJt\1 ............ _, .. 1 3 0 .250 ee 
C.nltll 
Hov"on .................. 4 0 0 1000 114 
Cincinnati ...... - ...... .. 1 0 800 110 
Cl-land .... ·--· 3 1 0 .750 eo 
PottlbUrgh ....... - ... 3 1 0 .750 113 
W"t 
Dtnvar .................... 3 1 0 ,750 1011 
S..U141 ............. - 3 1 0 .150 88 
l<ansuCity ............. 2 1 , .714 103 
l.A Raldtrt ··--"· I 3 0 .250 81 
S.nO\aQo ............... 1 3 0 .250 Ill 

NATIONAL CONFI!R!NC! 
btl 
N Y. Giants ... - ....... 3 1 0 .750 98 
WuhlnQton ..... _, 3 1 D .750 137 
Dellll .. - ........... - ... 2 2 0 100 75 
Philadelphia .......... 2 2 0 .500 87 
Photlllx .. - ....... 1 3 0 250 82 
C.llv.l 
Mlnnnota .-.. -· 3 1 0 .750 81 
Graen8tt.-...... - I 2 I .375 72 
ChtctgO .................. 1 3 D .250 72 
Detroit .................... 0 4 D 000 38 
Tampa Bay ............ 0 4 0 000 31 
Welt 
Sill F IWICIICO .. -- 3 2 0 800 130 
,t,ttanlll ..... -···-·· 2 2 0 .500 83 
New011atnt .... _ ... 2 2 0 .500 90 
l.A llama _ ..... -. 2 3 0 400 113 
Thui'JCI•r'• o.-e 

Buffalo 14, Tempa Bty 7 
Ptoll&dal~l· 27, O.ttolt 8 
Denver t , lndttnepo\la 20 
Phoenix 41 , 1(1n- City 21 

Mdey'a Qernea 
Clnelnnall27, New En~and 21 
Mlnnuola 24, Mltml 1 
San FranciSCO 27, SaeUia 21 
Lot Angalea Raiders 37, Chicago 22 
C'-land 17, New Vork Ol111ta 13 
Loa""~'" R11n1 31. San Dlaao 24 

tetwctev • oe~~~e• 
Pitllbu'llh 31, New Otl .. ns 28 
Green B1y 27, New Vork Jets Q4 
W•hlnQton 34, ,t,ttal\la 17 
Houston M. Dallu 10 

Major League 
Leaders 
AlllfUCAN I.IAGUI 

PA 
55 

101 
74 

108 
II 

60 
82 
37 

103 

81 
eo 
88 

118 
113 

58 .. 
104 
ee 
114 

11 
104 

98 
eo 
78 

118 
106 
17 

104 

Oa~land, 25; 4 a,_ Ired wtth 24. 
STOLEN BASEs-l~Hander.an, N- Vork, 73, 

Molitor. Milwauk•. 38; Pallia. O.troot, 37. 
Cantec:o. Oakland. 32. Reynolds. S.ttla, ~. 
Wilson, Ka,.... City,~ 

PITCHING (12 dac:llions)--44um, llo&ICII. 1~. 
.800. 3.118; GDI~is. Oakland, 13-4 •. rll5, 3.31 ; 
VIola, Mlnnuota, IH, 760. 2 43, Oublcta 
Kansu Coty, 1&-7, 898. 2.70. Robtnsan. Detroit. 
1 :H • . 884. 2118. 
STRIKEOUT~Ia~na. Botlon, 2.-a: Lang• 

ton, Seattle, 1115, Vtola, Mmne101a. 1SII, Hfvuera. 
Milwauk•. 155, MMoora. S..ttle. 150. 

SAVE8-Eckarsley, Olkland, 35; Reardon, 
Minnesota, 32; DJonea. o-ltnd. 30; Pleuc, 
Milwluk•, ~. TliiQpen. Choc.go. 27. 

NATIONAL li!AOU! 
BATTING (398 at bati}-Qwynn, San O.&Qo. 

.322; GPeny. Allenta. 3tl ; Palmelro. Chlcego. 

.308; Oawson. Chle"'jj •. 306, Oa~Jrtaga. MOll· 
lrW . .308 

RUNS- IMler. San Francisco, 86, Otblon. Lot 
Angela, 85; Bonclt. Pittlburgh, 88, V111Siyh, 
PtltJbuiQI't, 115; C1al'll. S.n FratiCIICO, 114. 

RBI-Ciark, S.n Francisco. 81. GO.~ns. Hou• 
ton, 88. VanSlyke, Plttsburvh. 82, StriWbarry, 
New York, 81; MdWynolda, New YO<k, 77 
H~larraga. Monlrtal, 153, Pal"'-'ro. Chi

cago, 153. Su, lot Angelee, 151; o.wton, 
Chlc:ac~o, 149, McGee. St Louea, 148 

DOUBLE5-0alarrtQa. Montreal. 37; S.bo. 
Clnclnnati1 38; P1hM<ro, Ch•cago, 32; Dl.lurplly. 
Atlltlta, 31; BrNm, Pomburgh, 30 

TRIPLE8-V1nSiyke. Potbburgh. 15; Coleman, 
St. LOUII, 10, Gent, Atlarrtl. I ; 8 1'9 l..cl "''ttl 7. 

HOME RUN8-Sitawbtrry, ......, Yorll. 30; 00.. 
VII, HoUIIOII, 28, Clartc, S.n Franclaoo. ~5; 
EDa•ta, li:lnclnnttl. 2~: Gallfr-c!L Montreal, 24 

STOLEN 8f\SE5-Coleman, St. Loul1, 80; 
GYoung. Houaton. 58, OSmltll, St louit, 48, 
Mc:Get, St LOUII, 38, Sabo. Cmcln111t1. 311 

PITCHING (12 cllctuona}-(;on.. N.w Vork. 
13-3 •. 813. 237; Parrtll. Montr•l. ID-3 • . Tell, 
2 35; Scott, Houlton. 1~ •. 785, 2.10. OJtckton. 
Cincinnati. 1U. 750, 2.53, ~per. Houston. 
12-4 .. 750, 3.31 

STRIKEOUTB-I'Iyan. Houlton, laS; &co«, 
Hou.,on, 168; Del-. St Louos. 1r,&, Fernan
dez, NN York. 167, Cone, N.w Vork, 153 

SAVE&-f,.nco. Clnclntlll•. 27j. ~orrel~ S 
loula, 28, Gotl. Pittsburgh. 25; ""a'JIVI&, San 
Diego, 23. BeclrQIIIn, Philldtlplloa. 22; OSmlttl, 
Houston. 22. 

Baseball's 
Top 10 
AMERICANLEAOU!.-0 AI R H Pet 
~11111 ........... _ 12S .en 100 173 .3113 
Pucqtt M•n .. ·---·- IM lin 84 111 347 
Gr•nwtll Ban .. _ .. - IM 4811 81 110 341 
Wmloetd NY ........ ·- 122 •53 10 1411 .321 
TrammiiOet •• - ... - til 411 84 134 328 
Mohtort.411 - ...... _. 12S <411 Ill 111 323 
Brttti<C ....... - .......... 127 4n 73 t52 311 
AHtndaonNY - 1011 422 81 13-t 311 
FflllcoCit ......... - ... 123 481 75 ISS 315 
Ml1tlf1ilyNV --- 111 •eo 71 1« 313 

Clfdlnl'a 3, Bravaa a 
IT LOUit Ill fl1 Ill ATlANTA 
Cotem.ntf 4 , 1 0 a,nt2b 
OSmotllaa 4 1 1 0 DJamaaH 
Gutrrer lb 4 1 2 3 GP11rry 1b 
8tnnallyrf 4 0 t 0 OMrptlyrf 
Pnclltn ~ 4 0 I 0 Tkoinu• 
Oquend2b 4 0 1 0 Runge3b 
Ford H 3 0 o 0 Benecllc\ c 
TPanac 3 o o o Srnmna ph 
Deleon p 3 0 1 0 Block., ct 
McWima p 0 0 0 0 Mahllf' p 

"'~w 3 1 0 0 
2 1 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
• 0 \ 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0, 0 
, 0 0 0 
'0 1 0 
2000 

Coatetlop 0 0 0 0 
Totals a3 3 I 3 Totate 31 2 t 2 
kaula-- - IQ ... ~ 
Alltllla ·-·--·--·* OOG ..._2 Game Wonnlng RBI - Guena•o Ita) 

OP-StLouoa 1, ... \lanta 1 LO~SILOUII 3, 
,\llll!l.l I ii-Guwraro, OJa._, GPwry Hfi.-
Outrfi'O (8) -Mahlat. 

lllouta -- , .... lit H " f" 11 10 
~W.H ..... --... 7 I 2 ll 3 8 
MtW\IIma --........... 1·3 0 0 0 0 I 
CotltlloS,1 '""A ___ '24 0 0 0 Q 2 

Allaru ·-- lfl H "fA II 10 
t.lahlerL.t-12 .. , __ .... I I 3 a 0 3 

O.L..aon polchld to 1 beltM on \he 8\h 
WP- M1hlar. Delton 
Umlllrea-~ome. Runge; Firtl, Willi me, e.<> 

ond, tngle, Thord. W•t 
T-2ft ~.liM 

Twlna 3, Rangara 2 
MINNIIOTA lilt r h W ft'ICA& 
ltt'oMI c:f 4 0 1 1 McOwW ct 
t-lerr2b 3 0 0 0 f~lc:llrD 
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THURSDAY , Entry forms are due soon for this 
' fall's intramural eeaeon. Recrea-

SEPTEMBER 1 • tional Services will offer five regu-

FM 89.7 I Jar sports, five short tournaments 
and Mini Sports Week 

~ 
Coed sports will be softball, flag ONLY s1 ~ ' ~~~ , football , wallyball and innertube 

~~ \fl (j Q water polo. There will also be coed r- 0~,-:·l$ 0 divisions in the canoe racing, golf 

SMASH THE DR~~~~~g~~LS • · :e~~~e-holidaybasketball tourna-

G Rl N DSTO N E There will be men's and women's 
, divisions in flag football, singles 
tennis, golf, basketball, canoe rac-

B ENE FIT PARTY ing and the Home-Run Derby. 
A field goal contest will be open to 

men, and there will be a women
only softball division. 

(an donatlona will go to benefit KRUI end .,.. deeply appttdlltd) 

-~ ,.,,t!t ~·· ATTENTION! 
L~'-"1\."f[:;;' 

•'' Soccer Players Wanted! 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club. a University Sports 
Club, Is now actively recruiting experienced 
players tor the fall season. Goalkeepers also 
needed. Recreational and competitive league 
play avalable. Also seeking experienced soccer 
coaches for the competitive "A· and recreoftoool 
"B" teams. Small stipend will be provided. 

If Interested. please contact evenings: 
Andre Bourgeacq 337-6585 
Mike Rosenberg 337-6316 
Raul Curto 338-8041 

Augu t 31 t, eml·flna\s 
September 1 t, finals. 

9 pm • 1 am t the Red Sta\\\ 
20 of th• top m •• dancer• 

trom cantomla to N•w York compete tot 
caah & prlzea nd you're the •ua•~•· 

Shows atart at 9 p.m. w\tb dancell 
* Amer\can D\rty D nc\n' 

, Entries are due Sept. 7 for softball, 
nag football, tennis and the golf 
and canoe racing tournaments. The 

, deadline for the field goal contest 
and the Home-Run Derby is Sept. 

I 3Q. 
• Innertube water polo and wallyball 
~ entries are due Oct. 6, and pre-
holiday basketball tournament 

' entries should be in by Oct. 27. 
Deadline for entries in the Turkey 

~'rot, a cross-campus race, Nov. 10. 
• Entries for spring semester basket

ball and soccer are due Dec. 14. 
Sign-up for the golf tournament 

begins Sept. 19. Deadline for the 
coed tournament is Sept. 23, and 
the tournament will be Sept. 25. 

' Men's and women's sign-up con
tinues until Sept. 30 and the 

, tournament will be Oct. 2. 
Entry forms and more information 

are available at Recreational Ser
Room E216 in the Field 

.--Geo1 
Greek J 

11 •• Cliatoa •Aaoll ...... ' 

Tuesday Spec~ 
114 Chicken ........ . 

Baked llot 
Sa\ad & 

PAGtlAI 
Frozen Pizzas ~ways 

12· S\lusage, Beef, ~01 

EIAn'ING (388 at bala~a. Botton •. 363, 
Puclt.en. Minnet~C~ta. .347; Gritnwell, Boston, 
.a-41 ; Wlnftetd, New Vork, 32$; Trammell, Detroit, 
.32e 

RUN&-8ouot, Botton, l~j Canseco, 0.11-
land. 81: Rlfende1'10n, New TOri!, II. Molitor. 
Mitwauk•, 81 , Puckett, t.llnneaota. 84 
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1'0\alt 31 a a a To~als 91) ~ a ~ 
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G11M W\nlllng All - Nftmtt~ 12\. * Mantas\a 
"During the last year Angel has 

aubjected herself to the poaalbility 
of drug testing seven different 
timu and has been aelected for 
druc teatlnl four different times 
Without dift\culty. By IUbjecting 
bertelt to theae drug testa she 
ladlcate. her i ocence." 

Myen, 21, set two national recorda 
in the recent triala and had a ahot 
at winning five medala in ewim
ming at the Seoul Gamea. 
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clubs offer sporting variety 
2 for 1 All Drinks 
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By M1tthew Zlatnlk 
The Dally Iowan 

If your favorite sport is not on the 
intramural slate, maybe there is a 
club devoted to it. 

Spirited swordplay can be found at 
the Fencllllf Club, which meets 

I Tuesday and Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
in Room S521 of the Field House. 
• "We four or five people to 
{lation ast year,• said Sarah 
~aker, president of the club. 
Despite the high ability level of 
tome members, all are welcome, 
Baker said. The club travels to 
area tournaments and also spon
eors several meets. Dues are $20 
per year. 

The Volleyball Club plays Tues
day and Thursday from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. in the North Gym of the Field 
House. There is also an interscho
tastic team, said Vice President 
Brent Sliefert. The team goes to 

• tournaments in Des Moines, Ames ••••••••.J and Dubuque, but Sliefert stressed 
that the main idea of the club is to 

AS 
DRAWS 

have fun playing volleyball. For 
more infonnation, go to a meeting 
or contact Sliefert, Don Schutt, or 
Bill Domer. 

Table Tennis is another hit-the
ball-over-the-net game, and the 
club meets Tuesday nights in Room 
S507 of the Field House. There is 

I bo fee and equipment can be 
borrowed at the Field House. "Any 

' ekill level is welcome," said Club 
1 President Gary Olson. Go to a 

tneeting to get involved. 
Try the Badminton Club for a 

related sport. The club tentatively 
• 

plans to meet Friday from 7 to 
10:30 p.m. on the badminton courts 
at the Field House. There is a $6 
annual membership fee. Though 
play is mostly recreational, club 
members can participate in an 
annual spring tournament. To get 
involved, go to a meeting. Bring 
your own racquet or check one out 
from the Field House. 

The Downhill Ski Club sponsors 
trips over Winter and Spring 
Breaks, usually to Colorado or 
Utah. To prepare, they hold weekly 
meetings at a time and place to be 
announced. There is a $10 fee to 
join the club, which owns a small 
amount of equipment. It also spon
sors an annual ski swop, in which 
members can buy and sell used 
equipment. For more infonnation, 
contact Club President Pete Scholz 
or attend a meeting. 

If you would rather ski up and 
around hills, maybe the Cross 
Country Ski Club is for you. 
There will be an organizational 
meeting in October or November; 
look for flyers and advertisements. 
The club holds monthly meetings 
to discuBS equipment techniques 
and also goes on ski touring trips 
around the Midwest. Dues are $8 
per year. Interested people should 
look for the club's advertisements 
or contact Club President Jim 

BAR uQuoa .Recreational Services 
----~·]·will offer many sports 

Gabe's Oasis 
URSDAY, 

PTEMBER 1 

~! 

a University Sports 
experienced 
IKeE;,ce'rs also 

competitive league 
experienced soccer 

·A· and recreoffoool 
II be provided. 

tevenlngs: 

By Matthew Zlatnlk 
The Dally Iowan 

Entry fonns are due soon for this 
1 fa)l's intramural season. Recrea

tional Services will offer five regu
lar sports, five short tournaments 
and Mini Sports Week. 

Coed sports will be softball, flag 
football, wallyball and innertube 
water polo. There will also be coed 
divisions in the canoe racing, golf 
and pre-holiday basketball tourna
ments. 

There will be men's and women's 
, divisions in flag football, singles 

tennis, golf, basketball, canoe rac
ing and the Home-Run Derby. 

A field goal contest will be open to 
men, and there will be a women
only softball division. 

1 Entries are due Sept. 7 for softball, 
flag football, tennis and the golf 
and canoe racing tournaments. The 

, deadline for the field goal contest 
and the Home-Run Derby is Sept. 
30. 

• Innertube water polo and wallyball 
1 entries are due Oct. 5, and pre-
holiday basketball tournament 

1 entries should be in by Oct. 27. 
~ Deadline for entries in the Turkey 
~'rot, a cross-campus race, Nov. 10. 

' Entries for spring semester basket
~ ball and soccer are due Dec. 14. 

Sign-up for the golf tournament 
'begins Sept. 19. Deadline for the 
, coed tournament is &pt. 23, and 
the tournament will be Sept. 25. 

' Men's and women's sign-up con
tinues until Sept. 30 and the 
tournament will be Oct. 2. 

f' Entry forms and more infonnation "are available at Recreational Ser
vices, Room E216 in the Field 

House. A complete roster is not 
necessary when entering. 

Softball schedules will come out 
Sept. 9, and competition begins the 
next day. Schedules for the other 
sports will be available Sept. 13. 
Competition begins Sept. 14. 

Mini Sports Week will be the first 
week of November. Planned activi
ties include bowling and badmin
ton for men and women, trap
shooting for men, and men's, 
women's and coed divisions in 
swimming. Entries are due Oct. 27. 

"This is something new we're 
going to try," said Warren Slebos, 
associate director of recreational 
services. "League activities are low 
that time of year, so we hope to 
encourage better participation." 

Slebos expects 5,000 to 6,000 
intramural participants this year. • 
Flag foot~all and basketball both 
have 2,500 to 3,000 players, and 
the total number of participants in 
all sports is expected to be about 
10,000. This number is higher than 
the total number of players, Slebos 
said, because those who play more 
than one sport are counted more 
than once. 

"We're also looking for referees," 
said Bill Jacobson, graduate assis
tant at recreational services. "We 
need about 150 to 200." 

Meetings for those interested in 
being flag football referees will 
start Tuesday, Sept. 6. More infor
mation is available at Recreational 
Services. 

Fees range from $2 for canoe 
racing, to be returned at the tour
nament, to $45 for men's flag 
football, which includes a return
able $10 forfeit deposit. 

~----).--George's--.. 

~ -

Greek lJland 
11 '· alateD •Aawl w.... 'l1le Peatacrelt • 351-616.1 

Tuesday Special-----. 
114 Chicken .......................................... 2 49 

Baked Potato or Fries, 
Salad & Pita Bread 

- - I 

IM'RE FIGHTit-.G Frn American Heart A 
~uFE Association V 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" 5a~..~SaSe. Beef. Pepperoni. canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
PamUy owned business, 26 years! 
"Olosen lhc be$1 f'<.al In pizza In IOWll." 

Ul Stu<.lenl Poll 

·~· 

_,.,! 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351·5073 open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00am 

Omohundro. 
The Lacroese Club competes 

against other clubs in the Big Ten 
and the Midwest. There will be an 
organizational meeting soon, time 
and place to be announced. Dues 
are $16 and equipment is furn
ished. To get involved contact 
Recreational Services or look for 
information about the meeting. 

Putting the ball in the net is also 
the goal of the Water Polo Club. 
The season start& in three or four 

·weeks, said club officer Eddy 
Johnston, and this fall the team 
will play three or four tournaments 
against Big Ten and other Mid
western clubs. There is a $10 fee to 
join and no experience is neces
sary. Call Johnston or look for the 
flyers the club will post in the next 
few weeks. 

The Aikido Club gives lessons in 
this defense-oriented martial art. 
Classes are Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m., Friday at 4:30 
p.m. and Saturday morning from 
10 to 11:30, all in Room 8511 in 
the Field House. 

Dues are $35 to join and $25 to 
renew. To become involved go to a 
class or attend the exhibiton the 
club will give tommorrow at 7 p.m. 
in the classroom. For more infor
mation contact Recreational Ser
vices. 

The BilJiarcb Club disappeared 
sometime last year but under the 
leadenhip of Blanca Bailey is 
trying to get restarted. In the past, 
the club haa met once a week, 
sponsored campua-wide touma
menta and sent members to the Big 
Ten tournament. Those interested 
should contact Bailey at the Arta 
and Craft.a Center in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The JuaHna Club mee once a 
week on the PentaCTeBt. It also 
give. exhibitions at area nursing 
homes, ~ehools and day-care cen
ters. There is a fee of $3 per 
semester, which covers transporta
tion costs. The exact meeting time 
haa not yet been detennined; thoee 
interested ahould contact Club 
President Fred Romell or Recrea
tional Services. 

The Bowlina Club fields team 
of rwe men and five women who 
compete against Big Ten and other 
regional tJChools. The team will be 
selected through tryouts on Sept. 
10, 11, 17 and 18, at Colonial 
Lane~ at 1:30 p.m. If you're just 
interested in recreational bowling, 
you can still be part of the club, 
according to Acting President Jen
nifer Swenson. Three game~ can be 
bowled for $2 a night. Go to one of 
the tryouts or call Swenson for 
more information. 

-rhe Rollina Hawb Club pro
vides recreation and support for 
disabled and non-disabled students 
on campua,• said member Rick 
Spooner. Thoee interested should 
co!ltact Club President Leroy Nida. 

TUESDAY NIGID 

so~ DRAWS $}50 
mCHFRS 

All NIGHT LONG! 
Non·alcohol drlnl<.t available for 19 &: 20 year old wttomen 

Englert ,J • II 

TUCIER"' 
700 130 .... 
7 10.121 

Cinema I • II 
...,... .. ELMIT. 
715.1.30 

rrua..;..,. ... ,. 
700 I Ui 

C.mpu• Theatree 

FWICAWDWa.A• 
7 10 1!10 

Let's Play 

I 517 Rovo...,_ Dr. I I Su~.·Thurt . 10:30 am·lO.OO pm 

L Fr~ . & Sal. 10·30 om· I tOO pm 1 -- ________ ,. 

The Student Services Committee of the Student Senate has 
made sports equipment available for free checkout at the 
University Box Office in the IMU. Just bring your University 
I. D. 

-Softball (mitts, bats, bases, balls) 
.. Volleyball (net and ball) 
·Footballs 
-Soccerballs 
-Frisbees 

1 set 
2sets 
2 
2 
2 

--~:What is a ''Momix?'' 
A: It's a 
milk supplement 
for veal calves 
But it's also the sexiest, 
funniest, most inventive 
dance company today. 
In a word, Momix is 
MARVELOUS! 

August 31, 8 p.m. 
All tickets $10.00 

For tickets and and information, 
call Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 

Hancher 

·-·--&1.... ...._ _______ ____________ - ---- - - ______ _... _ _.. ___ .-... _ ___ --4 __ .. .._.. 
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Sports 

San Francisco Giants catcher Bob Melvin loses 
control of the ball ae Philadelphia'• Bob Demler 

dives face flrlt Into home to steal a run during flret· 
Inning action In Philadelphia Monday night 

Cone tosses one-hitter; 
Mets b~at San Diego ·&-0 

NEW YORK (AP)- David Cone 
pitched a one-hitter and rookie 
Gregg Jefferies had three hits, 
including his first major-league 
home run, as New York beat San 
Diego, 6-0. 

The Meta have won six of their last 
seven games, and maintained a 
6 1/2-game lead in the National 
League East over second-place 
Pittsburgh. 

Keith Hernandez added a solo 
home run off Eric Show, 11-11, 
who allowed four runs in five 
innings. , 

Cone, 14-3, struck out eight and 
walked two en route to his third 
shutout of the season and fifth 
complete game. It was the Meta' 
first one-hitter since Sept. 17, 1984 
when Dwight Gooden beat Chi
cago. It was New York's 17th 
one-hitter, the club has never had 
a no-hitter. 
' Dodgen 2, Expoa 1 
' MONTREAL-AifredoGriffinhit 

}\is first home run of the season 
and 20-year-old Ramon Martinez 
won his first major league game as 
the Los Angeles Dodgers edged the . 
Montreal Expos 2-1 Monday night 
for their fourth straight victory. 
, With the score tied 1-1 in the 

eighth, Griff'm homered with one 
out over the right-field fence to 
~nd the Expos to their 13th loss in 
18 games. 
• Ramon Martinez, 1-1, in only his 
fourth career game, went seven 
innings allowing seven hits and an 
,unearned run to beat veteran Den
nis Martinez. Jay Howell finished 
'the game for his 17th save. 
• 
Piratea 8, Beds l 

CINCINNATI-AndyVanSlyke's 
'two-run double highlighted a four
run first inning that shook Pitts
burgh out of a scoring slump as the 
Pirates beat Cincinnati, 8-1. 

The Pirates, who had scored just 
22 runs in their last 12 games, 
batted around in the first inning 
off rookie Keith Brown, 1-1. 

Pittsburgh then sent seven batters 

Major 
League 
Baseball 
to the plate for two more runs in 
the second off reliever Rob Dibble 
as they rolled to just their third 
victory in eight games. 
Phillies S, Giants 0 

PHILADELPHIA-Shane Rawley 
allowed four hits for six innings in 
his first start since coming off the 
disabled list and Bob Dernier stole 
home as Philadelphia beat San 
Francisco, 3-0. 

The Phillies snapped a five-game 
losing streak as they won for the 
second time in the last 15 games. It 
was the Giants' itfth loss in their 
last six games. 

Cardinal.l 3, Braves 2 
ATLANTA-Pedro Guerrero hit a 

three-run homer to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals past the Atlanta 
Braves, 3-2. 

Guerrero, who batted 12-for-28 in 
his first full week with the Cardi
nals after being acquired for 
pitcher John Tudor from Los 
Angeles, ·was named National 
League Player of the Week earlier 
in the day. 

White Sox S, Tigera 2 
CHICAGO -Carlton Fisk and 

Ken Williams homered and Donnie 
Hill singled home the tiebreaking 
run in the fifth inning Monday 
night as the Chicago White Sox 
beat Detroit 3-2, the Tigers' third 
straight loss. 

Bill Long, 6-9, allowed seven hits 
in 7lfa innings. Bobby Thigpen 
finished for his 28th save, giving 
up pinch hitter Dwayne Murphy's 
RBI single in the ninth. 

Steve Searcy lost in his major 
league debut. Searcy, the Interna
tional League's most valuable 

pitcher, was recalled from Class 
AAA Toledo earlier in the day. He 
yielded three runs on five hits in 
7% innings. 
RoyaJa 8, Indiana 3 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -Danny 
Tartabull's two-run homer capped 
a four-run rally in the eighth 
inning and the Kansas City Royals 
beat the Cleveland Indians 6-3 for 
their fourth straight victory. 

Willie Wilson drew a leadoff walk 
from Rich Yett and Scott Bailes, 
81-12, relieved. Kurt Stillwell sac
rificed, Kevin Seitzer singled home 
the tying run and George Brett 
singled. Reliever Don Gordon got 
Pat Tabler to ground out but 
Tartabull followed with his 20th 
home run. 

Bret Saberhagen, 13-13, gave up 
11 hits over eight innings. Steve 
Farr pitched the ninth for his 16th 
save. 
Blue Jays 8, Brewera 1 

MILWAUKEE-George Bell hit a 
three-run homer and Lloyd Moseby 
had three hits, leading the Toronto 
Blue Jays over the Milwaukee 
Brewers 6-1. -

Jim Clancy, 8-13, won with a 
seven-hitter. He struck out five 
and walked none in his fourth 
complete game. 

Bell hit his 18th homer in the 
sixth for a 4-0 lead Tom Filer, 5-8. 
Twins S, Hangen 2 

ARLINGTON, Texas - John 
Moses' RBI single capped a three
run second inning Monday night 
and the Minnesota Twins beat the 
Texas Rangers 3-2. 

The Twins strung together five 
singles with two outs in the second. 
Brian Harper and Randy Bush 
started the outburst and Greg 
Gagne, AI Newman and Moses 
followed with run-scoring hits. 

Fred Toliver, 6-3, allowed two runs 
on seven hits in six innings. Jeff 
Reardon went the final inning for 
his 33rd save as the Twins' stopped 
a three-game losing streak. 

Jeff Russell, 10-6, gave up eight 
hits in his fifth complete game. 

Final NFL cuts claim Wilson, 
many other veteran players 

(AP)-Quarterback Marc Wilson, 
who spent five years trying to 
become the solution to the Los 
Angeles Raiders' quarterback 
problem, was told Monday that he 
wasn't the answer in Green Bay 
either. 

But Wilson, an eight-year NFL 
veteran, wasn't the only "name" 
cut on a typical last Monday of the 
NFL preseason, a day of heart
break not only for rookies and free 
agents, but for dozens of veterans 
as NFL teams · got down to the 
47-player limit by the 3 p.m. 
deadline. 

MI know what the business is like, 
how ruthless it can be," said 
32-year-old Doug Betters, a one
time Pro Bowl deferu~ive end and 
11-year veteran waived by Miami. 
•J was just an insurance policy the 
last two yeara. I don•t think I was 
ever given a chance to compete for 
a starting job." 

Rusty Hilger, who beat out Wilson 
for the Raiders' quarterback job 
last year then lost it back to him 
wall also among thoae cut. So was 
defensive end Bob Buczkowski, 
who spent two years on injured 
reserve after being the Raiders' top 
draft choice in 1986. 

Among the other veterans to 10 
were a group with recent Super 
Bowl rings: tight end Clint Didier 
and running back Keith Griffin of 
the defending champion Washint
gon Redskins; wide receiver Stacy 
Robinlon, auard Chris Godfrey and 

safety Greg Lasker of the New 
York Giants' 1986 champions; and 
wide receiver Keith Ortego and 
defensive back Reggie Phillips, 
who returned an interception 26 
yards for a touchdown in Chicago's 
46-10 Super Bowl victory over New 
England after the 1985 season. 

"It was probably the toughest cut 
we had to make," Redskins general 
manager Bobby Beathard said of 
the release of Didier, who lost his 
job to second-year man Craig McE
wen. "But we felt Craig would help 
us more with our passing game. He 
was a little more maneuverable." 

The Rams, meanwhile, were left 
with just one quarterback - Jim 
Everett - after cutting backups 
Steve Oils and Hugh Millen. Millen 
was immediately claimed by 
Atlanta, leaving Coach John 
Robinson to say that he would 
reactivate Oils on Tuesday if he 
cleared waivers. 

Among the other cuts were Paul 
McFadden, whoae 91 field goals 
were more than any Philadelphia 
Eagle in history; strong aafety 
Lester Lyles, a two-year starter for 
the New York Jets; wide receiver 
Frankie Neal, Green Bay's 
second-leading receiver as a rookie 
last year with 36 receptions; wide 
receiver Mike Jones, New Orlean•' 
leading receiver in 1986; running 
back Walter Abercrombie and line
backer Robin Cole of Pittsburgh, 
defensive backs Russell Carter and 
Ron Fellows of the Raidere and 

four other Super Bowl veterans: 
running back Gene Lang and 
defensive back Steve Wilson of 
Denver; defensive lineman Jerome 
Sally of the Giants' 1986 team, who 
was cut by the Colts, and center 
Pete Brock of New England. 

Houston cut defensive lineman 
Charles Martin, best known for his 
body slam of Chicago quarterback 
Jim McMahon while with Green 
Bay in 1986, a play that got him a 
two-game suspension. 

In addition, veteran tight end 
Kellen Winslow, once an All-Pro, 
was suspended by San Diego for 
refusing to play. Winslow, who 
suffered a severe knee injury in 
1984, said he was unfit; the Char
gers said he was fit. 

I 

Cincinnati waived its rights to two 
holdouts, fullback Larry Kinne
brew and defensive back Robert 
Jackson, leaving them fi'J'6 to sign 
with anyone. 

Center Mike Baab was traded to 
New England for a draft choice by 
Cleveland, which also cut veteran 
defensive linemen AI •Bubba" 
Baker and Dave Puzzuoli. Baker 
was the defensive rookie of the 
year with Detroit in 1978. 

And there was a trade involving 
two No. 1 draa cboicea - the New 
Orleans Saints sent their top pick 
of last year, defensive lineman 
Shawn Knight, to Denver for their 

I nrat pick this year, noee tackle Ted 
Greaory. 

··--

~,_,--~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol .Center 

do~ 
w~m 

$1 ......... ~ tpm-Mldnlght 
~c llttln Sun...Jlall"'. .. ..... . 

Cold 

Quality Used Books 
At These 
4 Shops! 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD 
Scholarly Used Books 

In The Uberal Arts 
219 N. Gilbert 

haunted bookshop 
Large Selection of 

Literature 
History and the Arts 

520 Washington 

Tfie~ 
More Than A Bookstore 

Magazines, Ephemera, Etc. 
116 S. Linn 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
Litrmture, History 

Tfit Sdt:r1cts 
332 E. Washlnqton 

I I 

All-Mozart · 
Progarm: 

Overture to 
The lmpl'ellll'io, 
K.486 
Gannet Concerto 
inA, K. 622 

Adagio for Violin 
and Orchestra 
in E. K. 261 

Symphony No. 
41 inc ('The 
Jupiter"), K. 551 

Thursday 
September 15 
8p.m. 

I lam, 1\ukey, Swlla 11 
Cojadt Chtett grilled 011 
wheat and tea~ned up wltJI 
our house dl'eaJing. 

$199 
4 to ta 11111 

$1Pints of Guinnft.l 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale 8<1. 

Open Dally at II "(' 

11 S. Dubuque ' 

"Come out" with us! 
Celebrate our 1988-89 season debut with one of 
the world's premiere chamber orchestras. 

"If ever there was a case of love at first 
sound, this is it." Newsweek 

With Christopher Hogwood conducting. 

'The joy of simply making music is his fuel. · 
Chicago Tribune 

$19.50/$17.50 Nonstudent • 

$15.60/$14.00 Ul Student 

Ul Studerlts may charse to their University accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-lift in lowot outsidP Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The Univtrsity of Iowa 
Iowa Gty, Iowa Hancher 

. Arts!Entert 

.OidCrea 
talks of a 
By kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Old Creaml 
Theatre is one of Io~ 
best kept secrets. T 
is, if you can descr 

somethi as a secret that play~ 
more 65,000 annually at 
home in arrison and 50,000 in 
fall and spring touring seasons. 

Housed in a former co-op dai 
1 the theater complex includes t 

stages, a restaurant and a co 
tyard beer garden. Founded 
1971, the theatre group traces 
conception back to the '60s era 8.1 

appropriately, "A Midsumm 
Night's Dream." 

Artistic Director and founder Tl 
mas Johnson recalls - "It w 
1971 and the Vietnam War w 
raging, people were dropping 01 

pursuing alternative lifestylt 
JI"Owing mushrooms. I was teac 
ing (Iowa State University), I h 
just turned 30 and r was restlel 
Remember the Kent State killing 
I was doing 'A Midsummer Nigh 
Dream' on campus, people we 
protesting, there were open mic1 
phones, all this action was going • 

• and here I was in this auditoriu 
doing a 400-year-old play and 
itruck me. I wanted more action. 

· Responding to an ad in the pap' 
by a group of artists in Garriso 

' Johnson made his move. "Th 

I 
group, which included potter 

. aculptors and printmakers, had 
tile factory on the edge of to\\ 

• with a kiln and workshops. Aspi 
I ing to establish an artists' comm1 

1 
nity, they were looking for theab 

• and dance people. I fell in love wit 
I• the idea. We quit our jobs, packe 

up the children and moved. Si 
1: months late,, all the artie~ w., 

~ mllllu\wtll' ~nw•towl 

------THA rs----
~ENTERTAINMENT 

l•llij[t~Villl 

~Rit.l8•lt••r• • 

1 

2 

HANNA PJJHYGUIU /DEBORAH HARRY1,-.w;-.v~ 
FOREVER, 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

DOWNTOWN 
218 E. Washington 338-09n 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy. 8 Weat 338-0980 

3 

4 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

RIVERSIDE DR. 
517 S. Rlvertlde Dr. 33•7040 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

EASTSIDE 
1588 1at Ave. 338-2815 

The University o: 

Han< 

Creating A 
WELCO~ 

THERC 
• Outst< 
• Break1 

~~· :{1 TO COM 
• From rl 
receptlo 

IOWA IV 
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~ \Ck t'>J 
~~ Bar t.l'~,.. 
' & Grill \1' ");;fSDAV 
CONCLOMEI\A liON 
Ham, Th.rkey, Swila • 
Cojack Cheae grllltd on 
wheat and teamed up with 
our house dreulng. 

$199 
41010 pm 

$1 Pints of Guinnflt 
· Stout, Harp or 
, Bass Ale a.d 

Open D~ily ~~ 11 , 

11 8. DYbllllllt • 

rith us! 

Arts/Entertainment 

Old Creamery head 
~ talks of art in Amana 

By Kevin Goulding 
' The Daily Iowan 

gone but two." 

I season debut with one of • 

One of the groups tint moves was 
to acquire the creamery co-op, an 
abandoned wreck. The f1111t year 
was easy. They purchased the 
building for $3,000 and sold $4,000 
worth of salvage. "Then we started 
putting roofs on, and next we 
realized we needed a three-year 
plan, then a five-year plan," 
explains Johnson. •m my heart of 
hearts I thought maybe we'd be 
here a year, and I'd write a book 
about how not to start a theater. 
Then I woke up and realized I'd 
been here 19 years." 

~amber orchestras. 

,.., 

. -
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-Chapman, Michael 
top 'Billboard' lists 

The follo ting are the top ftCOrd 
hi and leading popular eompact 

• disks u they ppe.ar in this week's 
i au of Billboard magazine. 
Copyright 1988, Billboard Publica
tiona, Inc. Reprinted with penn' • 
ion. 

1 HOT INGLE 
l."Monkey• George Michael 

(Columbia) 
2.•1 Don~t Wanna Go On v.1th You 

Like That• Elton John (MCA) 
3."1 Don't Wanna Live Without 

Your Lov • Chicago {Repriae) 
4:Sweet Child o' Mine• Gun.s " 

Ro (Geffen) 

20."ltWouldT a 
Man" Ritk Alltl y CRC 

TOP CD'S 

St.ro 

l."'Tracy Chapman• Tracy Chapo 
man (Elektra)--PJatinum 
than 1 nulhon uni ld.) 

2 .•Hyatena• D f Lepp rd 
(Mercury.I-P!atin urn 

s.-Rou With It" s 
(Virgin) 

...-Appetitefor ruction•GilllA 
A Roue (Getfen)..-Platinum 

5.'1Ie'• the DJ, lm the Rapper" 
D.J . Jauy Jerr& Th Fr Pri 
(Jive)....PJatinum 

6 ."Faith" G orge ichaeJ In addition to its home season and 
touring to Iowa schools, Iowa's only 
professional equity theater recen
tly fmished its second full season 

The cast of "Cotton Patch Gospel," OCTC'a opening production •t the 
Amana VIsitor Center Theatre In Amana. 

5:Simply Irresistibl "Robert Pal
mer <EMI-Manhattan) 

6."Fa t Car" Tracy Chapman 
(Elektra) 

(Columbia)-Piatinum 
7."0U812• V n H I n (Warn 

B .) 

:l case of love at first 
lewsweelc 

Hogwood conducting. 

rking music is his fuel: 

their University accounts 

~City 

Hancher 

rHAT'S 
RTAINMENT 
VERSIDE DR. 
reralde Dr. 338-7040 

THAT'S 
:RTAINMENT 
EASTSIDE 

•t Ave. 338-2615 

phones, all this action was going on 
· and here I was in this auditorium 

doing a 400-year-old play and it 
struck me. I wanted more action." 

• Responding to an ad in the paper 
, by a group of artists in Garrison, 

Johnson made his move. "This 
group, which included potters, 

• ICIIlptors and printmakers, had a 
tile factory on the edge of town 

• with a kiln and workshops. Aspir
l mg to establish an artists' commu
, nity, they were looking for theater 
I .I and dance people. I fell in love with 

the idea. We quit our jobs, packed 
up the children and moved. Six 
months later, all the artists were 

Artistic Director and founder Thomas 
Johnson recalls- "It was 1971 and the 
Vietnam War was raging, people were 
dropping out, pursuing alternative 
lifestyles, growing mushrooms. I was 
teaching (ISU), I had just turned 30 and I 
was restless. Remember the Kent State 
killings? I was doing 'A Midsummer 
Night's Dream' on campus, people were 
protesting, there were open microphones, 
all this action was going on and here I 
was in this auditorium doing a 
400-year-old play, and it struck me. I 
wanted more action." 

at ISU where it played as part of arts season. In addition, OCTC will 
the Iowa State Center's summer perform three productions through 

We are looking for a 
select group of 
enthusiastic University of 
Iowa students who interact 
well with people and 
enjoy the performing arts. 

lllaiiiii.~ 

lalllj[t~Yil"l ~ 411It 

Interviews will be held 
on September 1, 6, and 7. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, for an 
interview time beginning 
Monday, August 29. Sign-ups 
close when all interview times 
are taken. 

The University of Iowa The Iowa Center for the Arh is an equal 
opportumtr. affirmati\e :Ktion employrr. 
United States law requires that all applicant~ 
must he: able: to ~how proof of ideo til)' and 
right to work in the U.S. within 3 day!> of 
commencement of work. Hancher 

t ftAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

'NffiE FlGHTII\G Fa? 
'OJRUFE 

I 

Creating A New Culinary Tradition 
WELCOME BACKS TUDENTS 

THE ROOM WITil A VIEW •.• 
+ Outstanding Salad Bar • Stir Fry 
• Breakfast Specials • 'Home· Cooking 

FOR THOSE ON THE GO ... 
• Deli Sandwiches • Tacos 

• Gyros • Burgers • Pizza • Salad Bar 

FOR THE GOURMET TASTE ... 
· • Choice Coffees • Croissant Sandwiches 

• Pastries • Great Midwestern Ice Cream 

FORA MORE ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE ... 
• Featuring foods of quality and 

distinction, reservations available. 

TO COMPLIMENT ANY OCCASION .•. 

!Itt 
STATE 
ROOM 

• From riverbank barbeques to formal wedding 
receptions, a special flavor for every occasion. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

'4--- "-·- .. -- ·--- ...... _.. __ _..._ · ·-----.-... ..... ......... _,_ ..z.- .. -.J-·-- -.I 

October in the newly con ructed 
Amana VisiU>r Center theater. The 
season will coincid with the World 
Ag Expo scheduled in the Amana 
Colonie ~pt. 7-10. 

The challenge to balance the 
budget ia a continulll truggl~.•. 
~we're struggling to make payroll 
on Monday: lamented Johnson. 
kMost non-profit thealel"8 require 
60-60 percent in subsidies. We're 
operating at 76 percent from ticket 
income. We'd like to be making 
that money and generating 40 
percent subsidy: 

And what doe Johnson think 
today about his location in rural 
Garrison? •u doetm'L make diddly
squat difference if you're in Garri-
on, Iowa, New York City or Min

neapoli , if you're getting th audi
ence to respond the way you want 
them to, what you've set out to 
achieve, it's just a satisfying no 
matter where you are. It's the 
beauty of live theater: 

7."RoU W1th It" Stev Wm ood 
CVirgin) 

8."Perfect World" Huey Lewi &l 
The New Chrysali ) 

9.aLove Will Save the Day" Whit
ney Hou ton (Ari ta) 

10."1-2-3"GioriaE t.efan&Mi mi 
Sound Machine (Epic) 

ll."Make Me Lo Control" Eric 
Carmen (Arl ta) 

12."Hand lo He vcn"Br athe(A& 
M) 

13."Wh n It' Love" Van Hal('n 
(W mer Bro .) 

14."Sign Your Name" Terence 
Trent D'Arby {Columbia) 

15."1f It I n't Love• New Edition 
(MCAl 

16."111 Alwaye Love You" Taylor 
Dayn\: (Ari6ta) 

!?."Another Part of Me" Michael 
Jack on (Epic) 

18."Nobody' Fool" Kenny Loggins 
(Columbia) 

19."AJI Fired Up" Pat B natar 
(Chrysali ) 

:'Dirty D ncing' undt " 
(RCA}-Piatinum 

9."Rich rd rx" Ri rd n: 
(EMI-Manhauan )-Platinum 

l o:Open Up nd ~y Ahh" Poi n 
(Enlgma)-Pl tinum 

ll ."Long Cold Winter" Cind rella 
(M rcury 

12."Let It Loose• Gloria , fan 
Miami ound chin (Epic:)-
Platinum 

J3:Heavy 'ova• Ro rt P lm r 
lEMI~Manh ttan) 

lo4."Small World• Hu 
Th N w (Ch li 

16."The H rdlin According to 
T nee Trent D'Arby" 1' rrcncc 
Trent D'Arby (Columlu )-
Platinum 

l6:Kick" I .. XS (Atl ntic)· 
Platinum 

17.-Reg Strlk n ck• Elton John 
(MCA) 

18."More 'Dirty D nein Sound 
track" CRCA)-Platinum 

19."Stron r Than Prid • d 
(Epic)-PJ tinum 

The Daily Break 
BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

c fOSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACRO_~~ 

I U.S. Coast 
Guard woman 

5 Pile neatly 
10 Throat-clear· 

lngsound 
14 Roofed~c 
15-d'hote 
16 Opposite of yep 
17 BriushNavy 

woman 
18 Fore1gner 
li Speaker of 

baseball 
20 Scarlet 

weaverbird 
23 Ott or Tor me 
%4 Liquid meas. 
25"-Hill" 

1940song' 
30 AUriCUlate 

35 Tame penod 
31Actress 

Farrow 
37 Eye 

membrane 
38 ASSIStant 
40 Main artery 
4% Italian wine 

center 
43 Mentally 

defecuve 
person 

45 Son of Gad: 
Gen. 46 :16 

41 Moray, e.g. 
47 A king or 

Judea 
48 Thanksgivang 

Day sauce 
source 

51 Ration-book 
agcy. 

AISWEI TO PREVIOUS PUZZL£ 

53 Span1 h title 
54 Twa an novel 
13SWAslan 

country 
14 Proportion 
15 Money 

exchange fee 
II Having all 
. one's marbles 

17 Holdtng device 
18-and 

robbers 
19 Sealtle -. 

1977 Derby 
winner 

70Pulls 
71 Gaehc 

~ 
1 Stitches 
2Segment 
3Assert 
4 Change a title 
5 Groom, e.g. 
t Falsehood, 

someumes 
7 Red powder 

used an India 
8 Praests end 

bishops, e.g. 
t Natrobals its 

capital 
10 Oppositionist 
11 Cornucopaa 
12 Long heroic 

U~g~ge,as 
gears 

%1 Spider network 
2% Escape 
%5 Sandy shore 
21 River an 

France 

!I ll )J ,. • • )7 ,. ,, 
[U 15 

IT 11 

N ,, 
u 24 

25 2t 27 ,. 2t 

31 l • )1 

31 ,. -o ., 
-

4J « '41 

47 ... 
'Tr 52 u 

s. 55 Sl 57 

IU 

, .. 
I'' 

27 Below 
%8 Ebro is one 
2t More unusual 
31 Mmdanao 

native 
32 Part of a 

stairway 
33 Be admitted 
S4 Bettor's

double 
37 Fallers on 

Bacharach's 
head 

M 5t 

f4 

11 

iTa 

3tlke's 
command 

41--la-la 
44 False god 
41 Occult 

~ 

doctrine 
41lad 
SOWrileonlhe 

front of a bill 
52 S1t 
54 Slbllent sound 
55 Soviet 

mountain 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Iowa's Most Complet. Book S.lecilon Futurfno 40,000 Titles 

--- -~--·- ___ ...... - ____ .... _ ---- - --- _ ...._ ________ .. __ - --~ ... _.._ __ --

1Q 11 )ll )U 

II 

" 
22 

-
1r ,. 32 » ...... 

u 
~ . 

.. .0 

10' 11 &2 

" .. 
11 

range 
5I Walkangatd 
57 "What Mal ie 
-": H. 
James 

51 Common Latin 
abbr. 

51 Hoarfrost 
10 Cassim or 

Stravansky 
II Bites 
U Kind of cone or 

dive 
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Arts!Entertairunent HELP WAITED 

Dl Classifiecls WORK·ITUDYpoMion ...... ,~ HELP WANTED HELP POST adv.rt11lng materlall on 
cempue. Write' Mu .. um ol N"ural Hlllofr, 

Famed pianist Van Cliburn 
muses on his life and career, . . 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

COIItgt OlttrlbUIO<I 
33 Pebblewood Trail 
Naptrvllle IL 80540 

IABYSITTI!R !ltldad lor 
klncltrgarten boy; naer Horace 
Mann, M-F, 101m-Noon 337.9763. 
WORK ITUDY ONLY. OJ>enlng for 
a CLERK (20 houra/ w"k) In the 
P1ychology Department, Unlv.ralty 
Hosplbol School. General office 
VIIOrk, data coding/ tntry. 
bibliography Pfeparttlon, and llle 
malntenanca. Data entry// coding 
ex.,.rltnct 11 helpl~l. but not 
MCeS~~ry. Good library skills and 
typing apetd of 20-30 wpm are 
desirable. Work schedule to be 
arrangtd. Contact Mary Holselnl, 
353-6138. Salary 11 S4.251 hour 

110Usoo-
33Hs94.-

Macbride Hall Good ~~ '" don akllll, ablllry to-• 
public. and lnttt•ln natUIII ofiiOCRAllC c.mpalgn looking 
history desirable. a411! hovr r. ,, lOr enttgetlc ptOplt 10 nu lull llmt .. ---
33s-o442 lor appolftll!MNIL , • 111H poslllona. 3t9-232·1988. 
UV! IN cMdC8tt NYC; liMit......_ l j WAIIliD lull or part time help ,, 
auburb. Carefully KfHIIId ~ \ etN 337·87~. Ita .. na,.,. and 
needa '"ponliblt, loving,.._ ' ,..,btr on anawtrlng machlrtt, 
to Clrl for ont child Good~ 
other btntllll; alrfart peld. ~ lA VI! LIV!I 

feels good, younger than ever 
CHAINS, AINGI 

STI!PH"I 
Wtlolesale Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St. 

l!AARINGS, MORE 

OVEAII!AIJOBS Also 
CrulstShlpa. $10,000.$106,000/ 
ye111 Now Hiring I 320 piul 
Ustrngsl (1) 1105-887-8000 Ext 
OJ-9612 

yt«r commitment. Clll Dtf)l I ~ Wll'll pau the ""'ngs on to 
81+7•7·1445 you' Rtluand ltudy whllt you 

, dcNit plllma. Wt'll ply you 
IAIIYSilT!II ntldtd, IM, CASH to compen .. lt lor your 
7pm·mldnlght. OWl! I~ ..,... FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
rtqulrtd. itltrtll, ~1-0ieelflt I!ONIIS and MORE. Pita .. atop by 

N
Al

Forr
ApplyU.. 

NEW YORK (AP) - In April 1958, a quiet 
young Texan brought classical music to the 
heart of America and captivated a nation by 
winning the Tchaik.ovsky Competition in Mos
~w. 

Van Cliburn was the first American ever to 
win the coveted prize, and he won by playing 
fibe explosive and romantic "Piano Concerto." 

He stopped performing a decade ago to take 
an "intermission" from his hectic concert and 
recording schedule and is now retumin~ to 
the concert stage. 

"I love music passionately," the pianist said. 
'"Jt is my life. But I think of the time necessary 
to make something ready for the concert stage. 
It's a lonely procedure and a solitary life. 

"A friend said I certainly move at a snail's 
pace," he said with a laugh. "I don't want to 
rush this thing. I do love my audiences. 
Through the years it has been so heart
warming to hear from people who remembered 
hearing me and want to hear me again." 

Cliburn's first performance since Oct. 1, 1978, 
was last Dec. 8 at a White House dinner for 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. Before he 
feft the White House, he promised conductors 
Mstislav Rostropovich and Zubin Mehta that 
he would appear with the National Symphony 
and the New York Philhamonic. 

He also received an award but did not play at 
a Carnegie Hall concert in June which 
unveiled the 500,000th piano built in America 
by Steinway. 

In September, he will play at the inauguration 
of the Dallas Symphony's new hall. And he has 
been talking to RCA Records, which is releas
i,ng his old records as compact discs, about 
recording again. 

Cliburn stopped accepted future dates in 1977, 
intending to give himself about a year's 
sabbatical. 

"When I was young, I told some little friends, 
1 feel I will work very hard in the first part of 
my life," he said. "I want to have an 
intermission. I want to take the intermission 
while I'm young enough to enjoy it and get 
4omething out of it. 1 feel I will work very hard 
the last part of my life.' " 

He began playing piano when he was 3 and 
made his orchestral debut with the Houston 
Symphony when he was 12. The next year he 
performed at Carnegie Hall, made his New 
York Philharmonic debut at 19 and went to 
the Soviet Union at 23. 

"It has been playing, playing, playing," he 
said. 

Cliburn took his "intermission" when he did 
because both his father and his manager, Sol 
Hurok, died in 1974. 

"I didn't get to spend too much time with my 
father. Some managers rearranged certain 
dates so I had a little more time with him at 

the end. I wouldn't exchange that for anything. 
There are certain things in life you never get 
back," he said. 

Cliburn received invitations to play but was 
enjoying his social life too much, so he 
extended his holiday. Then the White House 
called on Nov. 17, requesting that Cliburn play 
at the Gobachev dinner. 

~I was very flattered by the invitation. Then I 
thought what an interesting and lovely experi
ence it would be," he said. "I had been 
practicing .... I was enjoying my work." 

Cliburn had given up his long-time apartment 
across the street from Carnegie Hall and 
bought a house in Fort Worth, Texas, moving 
in with his mother, Rildia Bee Cliburn. She 
was his only piano teacher until he went to the 
Juilliard School at 17. 

"My mother is my chief critic," he said. ~After 
the White House phone call came, I asked her, 
'Do you think I can do it?' She said, 'Well, I 
don't know. Let me hear you play a program 
tonight.' She listened. She said, 'I want to hear 
this again tomorrow night.' I was practicing 
feverishly. The next night I played my little 
program for her. She said, 'I think you can go 
ahead and call and accept.' She is critical; she 
makes little suggestions. She has a great sense 
of style and drama. 

"She thinks I've had a long enough intermis
sion and I've got to get back to the second half 
of my life." Vladimir Horowitz recommended 
the same thing. 

In 1983, Cliburn went to a small party for 
Emil Gilels the last time Gilels played in New 
York. "I thought possibly he would give me a 
lecture. Instead, he said, 'I'm so proud of you 
for having the strength to take time off and 
smell the flowers.' He said, 'You'll know when 
to start playing again. Never think about 
time.' 

"When I was a child, my mother never wanted 
me to think about how long I was going to 
practice. She said, 'If you do, you're not 
concentrating on what you're doing. When you 
go to the piano, only think of accomplishing 
something. If you can do something in a short 
amount of time, fine. Practice until it is what 
you want.' 

"It was terribly providential for me having my 
teacher in the house, ready to correct mistakes 
immediately," he said. "Children of parents 
who aren't trained go to a lesson and it takes 
another lesson just to correct things. In my 
case it was already corrected and I was on to 
other things." 

Cliburn would like to perform in the Soviet 
Union next season - Gorbachev had asked 
when he'd be visiting. ... 

"I can not believe it has been 30 years since I 
was in Moscow," he said. "I feel younger today 
than I did then. I feel so good." 

FREE Bible corresponcltnct 
cour .. Send namt, tddrlll to: 

BCC 
P.O. Box 1851 

Iowa City lA 522.U 
GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to aay but not HOW. For 
help, call338·1572. Phone houra 
8am-10pm evtry day. 

ABORTION SI!AVICE 
Establlshtd slnct 1973 6-11 w .. kl 
$190, qualllltd patient; 12·16 
w"ka alto available Pm1acy of 
doctor's office Exper~tnced 
gynecologist WOM.OB·GYN. 
516-223-4848 or 1-8oo.642-818-4 
RtMOV! unwanted hair 
permanently. Complimentary 
consuitatlon Clinic ol Electrology 
337-7191. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN otlera 
Parlt and Shop 

• Bua and Shop 
($10 minimum purch .. a) 

4914Wii" 
' ~ We are here to help I 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidential counseling 

Walk-In 9am·1pm MWF 
or cell 351-8556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal Savings Big. 

Suite 2 I 0 lowe City 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Talis past, pra&trlt, fulurt. 
Moved to lltW location. Call lor 
appolntmtnt. 3311-8437. 

FREE PWIEGNANCY TESTING 
No eppolntment needtd. 

W1lk In houra: Monday through 
Friday, 10:00am·t :OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuque St 
337·2111. 

BASIC ASSERTIVENESS 
Tl\AINING lor women 

Woman's Center 
336-1-486 

'Otl! DAU.Y IOWAN'II HOURI POR 
PLACING ADS A AI! 8AM·5PM 
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, 
8AM-4PM FRIDAYS. ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 

WOMEN'S CENTER 
needs volunttars. 

336-1486 
Alk lor Jeanne. 

SUPPORT GROUPS. FALL 11111 

-Friends, Relatl111s or Partners ol 
People Receiving Psychiatric or 
Psychological Treatment 
-Incest Survlvora 
- Writing Without Teachers 
- Plact lor Asian Womtn 
- Women·a Spirituality 
-Formtrly Battered Women 
~alth, Fltnesa and Exercise u a 
Lifestyle 
-Oivorced and Separettd Women 
-51ngle Mothers 
-Thesis and Orssertatlon Support 
Group 
-Newly Gay Women 
-t.tsblans 
-tlndergraduata Woman (18-25): 
Dating, Relationships and 
Friendships with Men 
-Black Women 
-Jewish Women 

WHAT'S NEW 
IN IOWA CITY? 
HAIR CARE 

Be MORE 
SALON & RET AIL CENTER 

Comer of &.lrllngton 
&.Gibert 

354-HAIR (4247) 
NOW OPEN to help you 
rncintaln your hair and 

ll<ln In the very BEST 
condiHon. 

Sebattlan Redken 
Paul Mltcheft NeKUa 
Avedo Image 

... andmol9 
AT ~REAT PRIC£$1 

MICROWAVES S301•mester. 
Compact relrlgtratora $39/ yaar. 
Lowest prieta In Iowa. Fr• 
delivery. Big Ttn Rentals Inc. 
337·RENT 
AID'S INFORMATION and 
enonyrnout HIV antibOdY teatlng 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 North Ovbuqut St 

337-«59 
Mondays lftd ThUrtdiYI 

6:30pm-8:30pm 
MI!DICAP PHARMACY 

In Coralville. Where II costt less to 
keep healthy. 3&1-4354. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE. SINGLE? Free brochure 
Data-Mates Inc, Sox 2328.073, 
Decatur IL 62526; 1-800{7•7-MATE. 
SINQL!S OATINQ CLUB. Meet that 
apeclel J>erson, friendship, 
marriage. This ad may change your 
lilt. Special IntrOductory ofler 
Please send $1 .00 lor Information 
packet. 22t East Market, Suite 
25().01, Iowa City lA 52240. 
ei/OAY Monthly Newsletter. 
Opportunity to mHt r>ew fnends. 
SASE: FOR YOU, P.O Box 5751, 
Coralville lA 52241 . 
LONI!LY? NEI!D A FRIEND? 
LOOKING FOR LOVE! PLACE AN 
AD IN "PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE" COLUMN. 

NtED A MAILIOX1 
FREE ctll In service 

'Street Address 
"Shipping/ Packing/ Supplies 
"Postal Services 
"Fax 
'AntiWerlng Sarvlce 

No long lines I 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 E. Market (east ol Burge) 
354-2113 

ADOPTION 
WE 4RE interested In adopting a 
brother or sister lor our adopted 
son. II you know of anyone 
considering placing a child lor 
edoptron, please ctll Oan or Gall 
collect 712·274-1817 Strictly 
confidential. "" medical and legal 
expensas pald. 

NOWHIRINO 
Reglatertd U ol I atudenll lor part 
tlrnt cuatodlll positions. University 
Hospital Hou.,kHplng 
Dtpartmtnl. Day and nlghtlhlfla. 
Wetl<endl anel holidays requlrtd 
Apply In per10n, Ct57, Unlvtrslty 
Hospital 

CHAALII!"S 
applications lor cocktlll 

.. rver1 and barttndera Apply In 

.,...on afltt 2pm, 102 6th Strttt, 
COralvUit 

BURGER 
KING 
~ 

WE ARE NOW 
Accepting applications for all 

positions and shifts for the new 
BURGER KING restaurant, 1445 
Boyrum Street (across Hwy 6 Bypass 
from Hy-Vee on the south side of Iowa 

City) 
Interviewing and hiring Immediately. 

Spm I'd SAVE A UFE. 
, Iowa City Plasma 

FAIIM HAND nttdtd to tiOII 318 Eut Bloomington 
--endtln exchiiiQIIo<UIIil 351-4701 
room and bOard. Thar~~a, ) t~ou11 : 101m-5:30pm, TuH.·Frl 

DON
RE: 

lll&lrr= 

351-0489 after 5pm. ..:.;..:.:~..;.:..._.:..;.;;.::._.;_...:..:;:;....:,;... IIJ 
.:.:.;...::..;.:.;:..::;~:..:;...;___...._::-· 'AliT 'IIMI! student poanlons. RMAR o
NOW HIRING dolytlm~~ ~ App<Ollmately 10.15 hours w•kly. Bin and Vu.-
lull or part lime lncf'"J Etperilnce t least one of the Is hiring ca,...... 
--tndl. Apply In f'! No- ~ totowil19 raltrrtd: Excellent hc:::=-
Mo d y- Thu ·"'- fir.~ ~' experience. n a r-r· > Bookl< mputer Graphics, 11 317.924-~ Power. EOE. DIU Basi gamtnt 

I'· pno&rwnrn'"g, AUdio VIsual PART TIIR 
Eqw,..,..,t Optratlon and AA or BA o-

V!I, THI! OAIL Y lOW All --01. Apply In .,_rson to socraiiCitn c:: 
CLAIIIFitD AD O!PAIITWWr, lledil Servl-, S.277 Holpllel diploma anc:S 
OP£N DUlliNG Ttl! 110011 ~ ::SchoOl=..,..· ----·--- expert.nce;_,.· WE AAI! OPfN IA1f.51'111 • 

:~::;:'114UASDAV,..... Sllldtnt :::!'!~~ ~~~R:Hded tO 1o!':; 
hOI/11 per-k Must type 50 wpm ----
bY 1111. Al:counllng background MI!DIA r-ASTIIMA? j 111d lolus uperltnca preferrtd. backgroun<S. 
()oniiCl Shirley lotlenbach, Educatic::~ 

Three week study of r 3.16-1~1 . University Hospital p. _..,. 
nebulizer rnedlcallona. ::Sc;.;hool~------- low-

Must be nOn·sterold I IIENERAL cleaning help nHded PART TIM!: 1 
lor the following ahlfta: lor~ u11r ~t 

dependent. 12~2:30pm M·F and 'fetl~ ~ommi ~~ 
COMPENIA110K, I 7~1 tpm M-F. Call 351.()876 In or out3>4 

Call SM-7858 or SSHIO II PART TIMI! help wanttd to clean 
WPfl• and upholst•ry. ee11 TYPIIII 

PART Til ::.35t;..:-oe:.;.:7e=-------
- -y I THIIOWA CITY School Otstrlct ---.-cc-• 
ua.ew.:;n hal the followrng vacancy. 

HELP Walllftlll 1 Fun trmt prlnttr, stcond shrlt, Spell;'; * Flexible Schedule Part or Full· Time MIDI 3pr!>11pm. Previous e•J)Inence .. 
......__ pnn1tr on AM or AB Dick 

* Special Rate Meals A·-- ~h'""· s.nd letter ol tnter"t 
*Free Comfortable Uniforms 1 pm-5 Plio Mon..ftl. and~~~ of Ptraonnel 

S'1 
Sp 

Darsy 
Mas' 
Prck 

Good driving 509 So Dubuque St 
' * Competitiv~ Wages record required. Iowa Coty )A 52240 DNdiiM lor applyong, Fnday, Sallsfac1 

:l • Ample Advancement Opportunities Apply It 1 ~embtr 2. 111ea. 

Applications are available at the State Job KIRWAN I j AfWI~<;hoot 11ttar wanttd Males 
Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. and FURII11JRE lndmlflorillttwtlcome Lrght 
the downtown BURGER KING, 124 S. Dubuque 1550 11t Ave. 1 ~,:;n!J:5~•Y· ThurSday, 

WORDPAOCI 
Fut. ACCUrJllt 
Jeannlt, 354-< 

Street in Iowa City. Jon City I AMBULANCE 
ltfiiOr Citizen lppllcam welcOme. EO!IM (Next to Wendy'a) I DRIVERS AND EMT·A '1 

WOADProce! 
legal typing. , 
resaerch pepe 
arrangements 
deliver. fl45..2~ •...................... --------.1.1 Mwlbt2t y.al'1 old. CPR j ca~irrtd. Contact OCA. 354·7878 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mother's heiJ>Ir jobs available 
SJ)Ind an exciting year on the east 
coast. II you love children. wovld 
hketo Itt 1nother J)lrt of tht 
country, shirt family experlencea 
and make new lrlenda, call 
201·740-0204 or write Box 625, 
LIVIngston NJ 07039. 

«;IAwi·• 
NOW HIRING ALL 

POSITIONS 
• Competitive Wage• 

• Drlvera start It 
$3.75/hour plu1 

50' per delivery plus 
tips 

Apply at: 
ROCKY ROCOCO 

118 South Dubuque 

NURSING 

P-------------------------~ PROFESS ,.. 
TYPESEnER AND PASTEUP PERD 

NEEDED IN THE CLASSIFIED 
AD DEPT. AT THE DAILY IOWAN 

Accurate typing skills a must. Part time 
hours. Usually 11 :00 am-3 :00 pm (could be 
longer during busy season). 

To apply: 
Pick up an application in 

Room 111 Communicatons Center 
Today or on August 22. 

IIOIJS,(KEI!PERS wsnttd. $3 501 
1 ~ro~~r plus. Wetkends 

University Inn 
Highwly 6 West 

t 
Coralvillt (next to Randall's) 

I'QSITION avlilablt lor lull and 
pt~ trrnt CNAs; any shift. Fltxlblt 
Jd>fdults, tuition grants, pleaaant 
working condrtlons Call 351·1720 

I lor Interview appointment 

Expert; 
intervltW' 

Pechman Pr 
3; 

NANCY'! 

Otkr.oll 3 
1 :..:........,..MO_TH_E_R-'I_H_E-LP_E_A __ --'---PH_Y..:.~ 

PAC 
Quality work, I 
editing, APA. c 
pages 

, ! i)llvt11lly Instructor wanle collage 15 yearl 
I! -udlnts to frll following slots lor IBM Corro 

Nbylhtlng 3 t/2 year old boy or Typewrl 
ligl1t housekteplng, M,T,W,Th,F. 
1451rn-Noon (or 12 30pm), and COLO 
)pmo8pm, (Saturdays 91m·1 pm). BUSINEI 
r'4a1t apply lor any slots lor 1801 eAOA 
111\len you are lrae. Home Is a 1ew Typing, word p 
biOdll lrom UnweBity (two blocks resumes, book! 

•-,.-------.. \ rom Hancher). Prefer thOM with you need. Also tl ,.,. car or use of ctr. 354·9158. mlcrocassettel 

·--------· IMU FOOD SERVICE Equipment, 18~ .U FOOD Strvict. lmmtd11te Fas1. elllcrent, , 

NOW 
HIRING 

Many 
positions 
available. 

11 now ec:ctpllng op~~~lngs Stateroom, chtl 
application• !of nlnets, salad department, Union WOAD PAOCEl 

· Sillion. Rrvtr Room. Apply at legal exptnenc 
FALl EMPLOYMEHT. CMlPIJS lnlormauon Centar IMU. and reasonable 

Sign up for interview at . 337-4651 . 
,._ JlfOillllioll ,._._ 'OAK STUDY program teaching 
- - . lidsnuded Immediately 

llwllt1lnlorlllllllll ' Wilowwlnd School 8·12 houra per 
- l WIK.338-8081, 354-9674 

JAN'ItD, work study lab etten· 
PAPER CARRIERS 1 jlnL Responsrbte lor matar"'' 

NEEDED IN THE ptes,equrpment restrvattons, 
llltphont u .. Must like working 

FOLLOWING •~h people, be cooperatlv., 

$1.0 
F'rofesaloro 

Fast 
Emergen 
354-196: ..... 

Record industry reflects on 
the pros, cons of music videos 

-Lasblans Over 40 
-llltln Amtrictn Women 
-survivors ol Surcldt. For Femlle 
Fnends, Relatives, and Partners 01 
Person's Wllo Hive Commlt1ed 
Suicide 
- Women Over 40 
- Women With Chronic Illness 
and/ or OIS~tbHitles 
- Women With Eatrng DlsorcltrJ 
- Women Artrsts- Painting and 

ADOPTION: Loving couple. wnter 
and wrfe, linancrally &tevrt, wish 
to 1dopt newbom. Wt promise a 
wondertulllle, much love, stcurlty, 
underatendlng. "" IXJ)Inaea J)lld. 
Legal, conlldantlal. Help you woth 
housing, couoaeling. PIHSI call 
collect 212·996-235t 

HELP WANTED 

INSTRUCTOR 
BSN requll'lld, MSN preferred. 
'-"ust be lleensad or eligible 
lor Iowa lioen ... Mu•t hlllle 2 
years rectnt wortc experience; 
cntocel ctra exptrlanct 
preferred Must be certlllable 
by the Iowa Department of 
Education. 

ll:jfliisll 
1%1 ... ltltlflllll Drtn 

NE!DCASH? 

AREAS pt~lent. ha._ good r,hone 
: ' JIIIMtrw, desire to eern. ablhty to 

• Jtffii'IOn, M1rbt, rPIPW11nlormauon Ftexlblt 
Governor, Lu~•s, . houfl. M·F only Call Scon at 

- 1 13$.5623. or atop II AV Lab, N163 
Dodge ) Li'4qulst Center. 

• Wulllngton, IOWII .;...IEII.;..::YIC_E'-t.tes~t'-ar"'"o-11-.,-s -,ht---
Ave., Oovflnor, lucu , llllowrng position: .. anlng ollice 

Apply: dlw<. Approximately 16-30 
Th• D•IIY lowln ) !lOurs par ""k Ideal lor student 

_,_ 
2020e, 
AIM I 

351·% 
lerttrs. rttur 

~~-· r·~-o 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Music videos have 
become one of the sharpest promotional tools 
ft>r records since radio play, but their useful
ness may be waning. 

Not all artists need, or want, their MTV, and 
record company executives concede that after 
years of trying, they simply cannot make 
money selling video clips to consumers. 

While costs have increased, outlets for show
ing music videos have diminished from several 
syndicated shows to just two co~tinuous 
programming cable channels and six major 
cable shows lasting from 14 hours a day to one 
hour a week. 

Still, such stars as Tiffany, Terence Trent 
D'Arby and George Michael owe their success 
to the image they present through slick video 
productions that cost anywhere from $10,000 
to $225,000 to produce. 

"When videos frrst started, it was an emo
tional point for everyone to ask for one, and it 
made sense," said Jeff Gold, vice president of 
creative services for A&M Records. "I can 
remember five years ago that $100,000 was an 
unthinkable amount, and now $100,000 is a 
regular cost for a major production." 

"Three years ago, I said there was no market 
for music videos in retail stores. That holds 
true today. We don't even stock it - it just 
isn't worth it to us," said Allan Caplan of 
Omaha-based Applause Video, with 85 retail 
outlets. 

Record companies, who finance «rtists' video 
production, tend to view music videos as 
strictly a promotional vehicle, aceording to 
Jack &vner, a marketing vice president for 
CBS Records. The companies usually make the 
initial outlay for the production then seek 
repayment tied to the success of the record the 
video is promoting. 

"But 85 percent of our records fail to break 
even, and in that case we shoulder the entire 
cost," Gold said. 

"What has changed in the past five years is 
the amount of scrutiny about why we are 

doing a video: What is it going to yield for the 
artist? Can we get a placement (air time) for 
the video? And will we realize our goals and 
the artist's goals," Rovner said. 

Dra'Wing 

WOMEN'S CENTER, 336-1481 
EMERALD CITY Returns I 
Gemstones, Crystals, Jewelry 
Repair. Exotic Indian Ceremonial 
Imports, Rugs. 11• 1/2 East 
College. "It's always been our feeling that you should 

come see the band live, because there's no way GAYLINI!- conlr~ntlalliattning, 
to translate the energy and the excitement of lnlorrnatlon, reltrral, r.W.Th 

S!LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up to 50'Mt 
Call Mary, 338-7623 
Brttoda. &45-2276 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040-
$58,2301 year. Now hiring. Your 
area 805-887-6000, tKitn11on 
R·9812 lor current Federal list 

Kirkwood appllcttlon will 
be ICctPied until 5 pm, 
September 6, 1988. 
Transcripts, letters ol 
recommendation andlor 
credtntlals are required lor 
the position. 
COntact' 

P!RSONNI!L OFFICE 
KIAKWOOO COMMUNITY 

COUEOE 

Make rnonay selling your clothee 
THE 'ECOND ACT RI!IAll! IHOP 

offtl'l top dollar lor your 
fall and 1ummtr clothta. 
Open at noon. Cell II rat. 

2203 F Str"t 
(acroA lrom Stnor Pabto.). 

338-8454. 

"' ""'"""tlted. Apply In person 
Circulation ) 1~5.30prn Strvrce Masler, 
Department 17145111 Straet, Coralville. 
335·5783 DENNY'S now hiring waltre-. -------....! Wltlrl, cooks, dishwashers, "" 

NOW HIRING "II -•lonl. DJ.'o t·~. lltxlble hours Apply in 
diO "I ,..,..lli.H ........ "'1011, 180 and North Dodge 

RESUME 
PROFESSIOI 

31! 
REAS 

Celllor a 
au Cl'l* .. 0 C8 • ....., Stl1tt. 

-------- MualcSy'ltema. ~ ------- WORD 
what goes on stage and try to put it inside a 7-Spm, 335-3877. BOSTON nanny, two children, 
box the size of a TV set," said Alex Van Halen, DISCUSSION GROU". nonsmoker. relerencts, begins 

P.O. IOX20U 
CL!OAA RAPIDS, lA 5:MOe 

319-31W111S 
MIEEO l!mpiOyer 

WORK·ITUOY. Old Ceprtol I MulltUm. s-r~ltovr guide KITCHEN help and driver~ WIJ1IIj ADULT carrlerJ wenttd, earn up to 
position• wallable atarting Immediately. Full or pan tii!IL 1121 hOUr; (~ dally, 28~ Sunday) PROCE$: 
ommediately. 10.20 houri w"kly. Apply 1rl .,.,11()11 Monday-F~ n hOUr 1 day, 7 momlnga/ -k. 

d f th k V Hal FALL, 1888 ASAP. Cell Debbie altar 8pm, 
rummer o e roc group an en. -Feminist Literature- e17-332-8t82 orll17-24<1-8158. 

$4.00 J>l' hour. Most -"tnda Sam the Chicken lAin No colltctlerpensa Call ----
requll'lld. Public Relalionl 314 1/2 East Burhngton 337-HEWS lor Information. OUALITV WOF 

For its ~5150" album, Van Hal en released no _.::,:~ ~h~n~o~~,.U~ ~:hn BEST PART TIME 4oetN TOWN I 
promotional videOS, but later made 8 COncert- -Fundamentals ol Anti·Raclsm Earn $100.$160 .,_r w .. k. 

Ex.,.ritnct Neetsaary. Call WOAK-IliJDY cltaMr lor 

::::;;:::;:=:::: 335-0548 lor appolntmtr'll WIIICMWmd School, M,W,F 2 1·~ ~ 10 FftEE COP11 1---------- tlourwl day, 4pm-3;30pm. 337-31n 
1 gth fit fro h . h "d dited Work' Personal Work and Rasldtntlal homt cleaning, 
en m m W lC Vl eo programs e Readings Monclty through Frldly, pari t1me 

NOW HIRING lull or pert tlma ~ "Fr .. Parkrng 
MCDONALD'S OF cocktail -1'1 Nlghla and/ or IAI.U Plrty FI\'Or Firm, A TOIO ~ "Fretllesuntt () 

IOWA CITY l days Apply In ptraon 2_.pm, ol Glua, twklng on-ctmptl$ ·sema OayServl some clips. Similarly, the band has decided to -co-depencltney In Relationships (day hours). Work lull week or part 
promote its "OU812" album with a concert. w~·r~:·:~~~t~:::n:~ Who ~~~;:~. ~~r:~u~~~~~nd CORALVILLE Monday· Thurtday low. Rrvtr rtpr-tltivt lor 111M toO!III ""P.V Legal/ Me< 

Both albums reached the top of the charts we Are Cell Marry Maida 351·2468 
without a video. WOMEN'S CENTER, 336-1486 ZACSON TELI!MARKETING 

Power Company. EOE. Houstt during 1988· 888QMOI iliY!g 1*!-lmtdtlvlty, COUIIW -.1 "Grant Appllcatk 
has lull and perl·llrne -'--'-;:;.;;....~......,..,;..;,.,;---- yt«r. Make your own hoUI1 rod Wlditn ~let day and ni~t 11'1111. 
positrons available for lall. If NOW HIRING ollt lull lime day av.rage $4001 month 1n only tO ~hGUrl. ~ilndlyc:r.,.,, and fie tO Eur 

"So t• '11 ki k b k d d th BIG TI!N Rentals, Inc. haa announces new part time me Jmes we Wl c ac an spen e microwaves and refrigerators. ttlemarkttlng .,,es potlltona o.,.n 

you·ra particular about your bertender Apply In .,.raon ~-•pm hourwl w .. k Samplea. Sallt llolplzza,IIIW God loiN 'I Pin~ 1 35•·7822, 71 
work and like to meet peoplt, Monday- Thul'lday 101111 Allier M~terlala. and Training 11 noctt pli(:n!twt )'OUwl ~wading. 826-~58i 
we waul<! like to talk to you _Po_we...;...r C.::..o:_m..::p.:..an-"y-".;..Oc.:E..,... ___ to you Ullt up l!linllrvltW _. Pllut apply now It 

(promotional) money putting a band On the Lo-t pncas In Iowa. Fr.. lor qvalllled applicants II you 
d " "d A&M' Gold "Y b d delivery. 337·REI\IT. desire to •rn ~ 501 hour plva 

Starting wage our Nallonel Flacrulttr II EXCELLI!NCE 
$3.75/h..,,r Nb OW HIRING pdadrt tLma -~ 1.eoo.331-3891. Aa1c for Ton Oodhlll..,.a Pia8 ON c •MPUS wo 

roa • sal s • ou can put a an r::":'liiiif--=j-. commiSJion on your sates. we 
OUt on the road for a long time for What it COStS r ' want to !Ilk to you Clll Mr. Edmunds et 331HI900 (1 pm-9pm) 
to do a video, and in some cases, the money is ~titJ1'il:l!ltll for conslderatton. 

..,.. uaperaona an lanwa ... era Cumming&. 511 Hwy 1 W•ot " 
we will work lfOUnd your Apply In peraon 2-4pm Monday· 1..::..;....;.......;:..;;;...... ____ [ 01 2111. Wolhlnglort Any langlh,I!Yit 
schedule. Please appy at Thuradey Iowa River Power "ACK AND JILL Nuratl'f Scholl ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 336-3394 
ellher location, before 11 am .:..co_m-<.,..::..n_.y_. E_OE;;..:.... ----- llttdl •n ualatent teac:hlrto I IOIIK·ITUDY. Secretary neadad ,.ANCY'I p 

better spent." 
No one denies that videos played in heavy 

rotation on Music Television (MTV), Video 
Hits One (VH-1) or Black Entertainment 
Television (BET), can mean big sales and 
instant recognition. 

"Music video is as powerful, if not more so, 
than it has ever been," • MTV Senior Vice 
President Lee Masters said. 

Like other music video outlets, MTV has 
matured in its seven years, with 17 out of 168 
weekly hours now devoted to non-video pro
grams. The video rotation has dropped from 
120 to 80 clips, and audience analysis has 
begun to determine what videos are presented, 
and when. 

Outlets have refused to show some videos 
whose content they consider controversial, 
such as drug use, explicit sexuality or nudity. 
Record companies also have to take into 
account that videos are presented in European 
markets on regular television, sometimes on 
children's shows. 

l!tmii!PAI!NI!UA CLUB 
September 8th/15th 
8:30pm, 3411 IMU 

ORII!NTAnON MEeTING 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WUHIOAAD LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat. dry cleaning 

and dro~ll. 
1030 William 

35<1-5107 

and Iller 2 pm.CA TACO BtU IUbttltutt lrom7 :30am-3~Slprl. • ilrGraduate Student Senate 5-10 PROCI 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight NOW HIRING AU IHim Septtrnber 1 thrO\lgh I"' houlll week. Must be avarlable Oualrty wor~ IO• 
~~~~~~~~:: 6~a~'::,•~".vtct Start at $3 5()1 hour, llaxlblt September 9 01' 1 ~· "' lildnalday ..,..nlngs. Typing akJIIs editing, APA, dr~ 
Ustlngs. Salaries to $105K Entry 1104 S. Rl~ Df. IChadult, diiCOUnt meals, Hoghland Court. 140plus wpm) and ftmlliarlty With i)lgtt. 
level positions. Cell1-805-887-8000 l-lieiiteill11ietiiAIIvtile.itt, liCoralwtlltittli ... • ..... unllonne provldtd. Apply In .,.BOn 4ACK AND JILL Nureery Scholl lilld processor d"lrable $4.251 
Ext. A·9612. at 213 Firat "venue, Coralville nttd1 1n esslatantteac:htr 1101 hour. CI1133SV26() 
.:;.PA""A"'"T.;...T;.:.IM...:E:_j_en-11-o-rla-l-llel-p- n-eedtl--d. ;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ tp,.,...~pm Phont, 338-31190- IIO'IIHIIIINO night line cooks. 
Apply 3'30pm-5:30pm, t.Aonday. T.ENANT ( ;O!JN~I=L.OR l!AAN MONEY AT HOIII!I llptrltnct requrrtd. "pply In 
Friday. for tht Protectlv. ASsoelltlon tor Tenanti"ii!.~- ANamble Jewelry, Toys, llriOn 2-4pm, Monday· Thursday. 

Midwest Janlloriel Service communlcetlona lkllls rtqUirtd In daellng with landlordltan.ot Eitetronlct, others Full tlrrllll'' Ill Aover Power Company. EOE. 
2121 9th Street I T 1 1 ,..... .._., 1 t t "t• '-•-•··-'- part tlmt -..ark available. Cal El Sllll81. I'll n ng prov....,.. . ...., nn ng all enn. hr ",...,..,..w_., (Ralundablt) 1~7•744$(11 kS COUNTRY club nttds: 

Coralville $-4 50 hoUr. 5838 24 hours '!oJnch cook. T.Th,F, 
OOVEANMI!NTJOBSI Now hiring WORK ITUOY ONLY .:..:..:.:....::.....:...::;.:...:;·;__ ____ ~230pm 
In yovr area, bolt! skilled and Apply- PA.T. Olllct STUO!Nll dttlrrng r.lllml' ~htr. Wtd a Fn ev.nlnga 
unskilled. For a flat of jobs and lilt Floor IMU 33W2M bulldingelCperitnct Enthu""" ~IOmt addrtlonal houra 
application, Callt-31~2627 _~ Deadline, Auguet 31, 1Ma communlcttora wanttd 111 ~ :tor, 25-40 hours/ -k. 
Ekt J-500 .... ~ ... ~ .. -lliiiiiiiii.,~~~~~~~~~~ alumni ecrot~ the coumry lo<M .. ~-35-t...:-3_700......_ _____ _ 

to aupport tnt Ufllvtrtlty.'~ IARl'TIIIE dellv.ry J>l"'"" tor 
EASY WORK I E•cellent pay! LONELY? N!!O A FAitND? IABYIITTI!RI ntadtd Mondly, Working COrKIItlonl, no qu~ 'ID Ptrll Jtort E•Pirtenct In 
Asstmble prodvctl at home Call LOOIUNG FOR LOVEI IILACE AN September 12, 11118 and • lltMiblt ac:htdule Evening .... • ._not required Apply In peraon 
lor lnlormatron. 312·HHI<IOO, AD IN "PI!OPLt MI!I!TING Wtdntaday, September 21, hou,... mutt be avtlleblt~>tti ,..._ttam or 2pm·Spm 
extension A-t894. Pl!oPLE• COLUMN. 8am·NOON. Call Karen, 338-11755 -k thr" or the loiiOWfn:ll ~.!·l~" Ltwrtnct Brothers 

~ 
BURGER 

f:N!AG!TIC and tnthual•tlc: M, Tu, W. Th- lrom 5·»e.3GP' ~3 Mt~den Lana S4 OOf' hoUr With merit lfiCIIIIIJ _ _..;_ ___ ....._ __ _ 
peoplt nttdtd to 1111 polltlona Cell the Ut Foundation Mondfl. Cllll.OCAAE OPPORTUNITY 
Immediately Apply In .,_raon el Augual 28 lrom Hpm or Toititl !In tune or lull time tor an 1 II 

Bruegger'• Bagel Bakery Auguat 30 lforn 7""""' or .... ,hold girt In a creatl111 lamlly 221i Iowa Avenua ..,..... ~':'" 
__ ..;;;;;;;...;.:=~;.;.;;.;:____ Wtd~y. Augult 3tlrtllll • """Crty Call Chrla 11 
HOUII!PAA!N'n/ COUNI!LOftt 3-5pm. Alk for llelh or ROI*I ~~-.:262=3·;,_, _____ _ 
Ewcelltnt opportunity to gt.ln 33S-3305 ;:; ~T C1trle1'1 wanted lor Pre .. 

LASER typt11Hrr 
word procflsl~g 
hour resu,....., 
"Oesk Top Pu~ t 

brochurHI "'"'' Copies, 12HI~ 
351-3500 
WORD PROCESl 
graph lea. 501 PI' 
353-5281 

LEA 
T 

I UM~ 
KING 
~ developmentally dlaabltd ctllldrtn ,,..0 ...,.. llttlll'lll nursing ".II!''· Clll Kathy. 

and tdulllln the Iowa City, duties on the lnpet '~ · ~s;.:IO.;.;.n-"-73;::.;. ____ 
1 

OEM! 

Novelist Hoffman dramatizes 
normal family's AIDS struggle 

CONC!ANI!D? Worrltd? Don't go 
11 alone Birthright. an trrltrgtncy 
pregnancy aervlca Conlldtntlal, 
~:.~ring, lrte IHIIng 338-8685, 
1-8Q0.3o48-LOVE(5883), 
THI! CRIIIS CENTI!A offtra 
Information and referral-. ahort 
term coun .. llng, auicl~ 
prevention, TOO me111gt relay for 
tht dael, and exctlltnt volunt"r 
opportunities. Call351.()140, 
anytime 
TAROT and other rntllphyaical 
lt~aone and 111dlnga by Jan Gaul, 
experltnotd Instructor Call 
351-8511 

WE ARE NOW 
Accepting applications for all 

positions and shifts for the BURGER 

KING restaurant in downtown Iowa 

City. 

Interviewing and hlrtng Immediately. 

unique experltnct tuJ)Irvlalng ITUOI!HT MURII • ....,.": rQulft E"t aldt and 

Waahlngton end Monticello al'HII Division ol Otv.IQp J 
Live-In po11tlon1 lncluclt room, Olllbllltltl (Unlllttll ,._,ane Gallary. P1rt Wit 
board 1nd Mllry plua rntdluV School). 20 hours ···4:1e ~llillt.lp wanted Knowled~ S 
dtntaland llle lnauranc:e~, peld with -rv Olhtt --end oil, II 'ltleslnd an art background ~~~~~ 
v~eatlone Somt J!Oiillons allow hour CorttiCt oorla HcJuMr, ~ltd lnqulrt. al 13 South Linn 
appllctnt to "udy or halltr d•ytlmt 3f41T58, room 302, Unfvtl'll [;::_ .... _ss_t.aeea ______ _ 
employment Send resume to Hot 1111 SchOOl -· Systems Unhmlttd, 1040 William p · ;;:.•':""ANT nttdtd for 2• ye•r 
Strtet, Suite A, Iowa City 52240 Wottlt ITUDY Ntwaltltll Ell~ pltyiically tlandlcappad male. 
£0F/AA $4 2&1 tlour, womtn"a CIJIII! ~September 1 ~ L1111 In, 

t30 Nortll M1dlton, ~Ill ~ too.rd and salary Oaya 1nd 
AN Nl!•.,.D Orad -'udtn'·IO..,. ~~klllldt lr .. 351-7478 

HAIRCM 
IIIII 

2!1%0FFIOJIIII 
through !llpri 

NEW YORK (AP) - Alice Hoffman calls "At 
Risk," her seventh work of fiction, "another 
very small domestic book." Everybody else in 
the pubUshing industry is calling it "that 
AIDS no 1." 

Even })jfore publication, 20th Century Fox 
s~apped \1p the film rights to "that AIDS 
novel" and Book-of-the-Month Club made 
it a Main ~on. Hoffman's publisher, G.P. 
Putnam'• Sonl, haa run off a firat printing of 
100,000 copie and is spending $100,000 to 

romote "At k" - the kind of publicity 
mpaign u11ua J reterved for authors who 
de bon mota Qb the talk ahow circuit or 
te diet and es boob. 

. ---·- . . .. , ....... --

The story Hoffman has cho11en to tell is of the 
Farrells, a painstakingly normal New England 
family whose world collapses with the discov
ery that 11-year-old Amanda has contracted 
AIDS from a blood transfusion. While she 
battles ostracism from her classmates and 
struggles for small victories in gym meets, her 
parents, Ivan and Polly, retreat from one 
another and her 8-year-old brother, Charlie, 
languishes from neglect. 

The writer's strike has idled her screen writing 
for now, and she haa not started work on her 
next novel. What, then, is she working on 
these days? 

She smiled. "Birth announcements." \ 

CPA TRAINING by pro Privata or 
group. 354·2278. 

COUNS!liNG AISOCIAT!S 
Prolesalonal Stall 

Sliding Scale 
338-31171 

Hours by appolntmtnl 
T141! IHIA'TSU CLINIC 

Strau rtductlon, 
drug·lrae pain relief, relaxation, 

general health lmprCMiment 
3111 North Oodga 

iW-4100 

RAPt! AIIAULT HARAIIMI!NT 
R.,.Crlal1 Una 

an.tooo (:M houra) 

--- ...-...._,..__ ...... -- - ..... --·- __ ... __ - -· - · _ .. _ .. -- .. __ ._ 

*Flexible Schedule Part or Full-Time 

* Special Rate Meals 
* Free Comfortable Uniforms 

* Competitive Wages 

* Ample Advancement Opportunltlea 

Applications are available at the State 

Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower 

Muscatine Rd. and the downtown 

BURGER KING, 124 S . Dubuque Street 

in Iowa City. 
..._ Clllren tpp41c1n1a ........ tOIIM 

• 

-~._ __ , _ __ ___ .._ ..._ ___ ---·--·--·- o..a-..-.- -

Tht Emma Ooldm1n Clinic, 1 ,._ •• .. ,.. ~''"'" 
non·profll womttl'l htaHh IICillty, • nott ••era tn the lo~~:r;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;J:,==== 
Ia -kong 1 highly motlvlted AN to ., .... Art, Altronorny. !~1 
work 111 our olrant Mrvlcat Geology, lilstory, PhlfoiOPIIY• 
Raapona•bllitltl lncludt wtll Ptychology, Religion and 
VIIOfllln gynecolOgy exam 1nd birth Sociology. 1750- *11.25 'b:a 
control counMIIng lnd ltctura Typing rtqulred .. ~~~~~or blfng 10 1'lla Dilly towllft, Communlcallll I) 
..,.._, In 1 rtllxtd 331-3038. --"' "Tomorrow• column 11 3 p m two dey. bliall'ol 
tducallontl .. ttlng Thla RN would N!ID IIONITt 1 11neta1 wll 1101 be publllhtd mo,. than onoa t.dQ1 
atao work with cllenta In our llrtt !Ia an Intramural Official ~~ ltltoiQied Notice of political 111t11la will no1bl«~ trlrntattr abortion aarvtc. Wtlh e ~· -...,__" trllnlnlf p•ov1cltd Previous Rac,..tlon•l Strvlctt E21 _...., lluclent grcwps P ..... print. 
erpa~ltnce In reproduC1i111 heahh 33~to9283 _,. t....,_ 

care and admlnlllllllon dt1i11blt INFANT room aida, '"''"I --------:----
l!.•celltnt communication ekll11 7·301m-3 30pm end ,,. t....,_ 
1nd pro-choice btlltla -ry u .30pm-4;30pm Monda)'"""" "'''lllSOr 
Full tlmt .. lary, e•OIIIIent hou,. a37-5843. 
lftd liberal bentllla AppiiCIIIOn ;-::_,...., 11... 
dttdllnt Stpttmber 2, 1et111 IARTINOIRI, nltlfli~~ -r,date, time ------,--

Emme OOidmen Clinic needed. •-parltnct helpllll 
221 NOIIh Dubuque Slrwt tn ~.,'!,~~1111 location 

Iowa c~ lA 57245 ,.. .......... ..,.., ... 
311-337-2112 211 lowl Awnut> """ Con•• 

• _. .. ctperson/ 

TO MORRO 

hone 

- ~ -- ----- _........ . .... 



•• - -· - -~ -----.......... - · - ~- - ------- ...... -

) 

., 

D HELP WAITED : The Daily Iowan- Iowa City, Iowa- Tuesday, August 30, 1988- P..-78. 
_______ , 

on RECORDS BICYCLE INSTRUCTION WOIUC·ITUOVpollt~..-. .· HELP WANTED HELP WANTED WORD 
~~=~~~ 0~~~~::~ ~- PROCESSING SCUBA ._,. PAOI open..,.;; 
tlon akllla, ability tow~ 11111 liOUII!BOVS needed lor aoronty canofoeatJon In ,,.,, deys ColleQf 

CASH PAID for quai1IJ UIMI rodo 
Jan and Ill.- ........ -
end co·a ~..atge ~.......a. 
Will llawol if -ry RE<Xlf'O 
COllECTOR. 4 112 Sou Ill Unn. 
337-502t raoe 

17-f753 

ntng tor 
In the 
nl>~trtlty 

offi" 

l!ldlh 
coding 
~ot 
Ulsand 
oare 

public, and lntt~•ln nlltili 1., IJbiOCRATIC campaogn lookirlQ 338-3594, Ilk for Nancy jiiiiiiriiniiii-11 credK ,,.oltblt ' Flonda tn.,-
hlstory dtllrabtt 14 25 hour, C. i' lot tnergatk: people to 1111 lull lime IP--1111!1!!!!!!!!!11~--.. II lEST IIFPa Mllebie Calli~ ......... .,..._ ........ ~.,.......... riQ!fl· , ... _ -... .............. ~-
LIV! tN chlldcart NYC;~ 11 

WAIITI!D lull or part time http I toM Cttt. lA J HALL tcEVBOAROS 
auburb Carefully IC""'«' ~ '-. cau 337·11743, leave nama and : '_ t ~-- I 

118 

-..ow. 'IOUII ...--. 1015 ARllfUII. S»-4500 "ltd' rtaponalble, loving i*lli .. • IIU'IIbtr on antwarong machlht ,...__ --•- Ct-cal . Slm.kr • RJooylllm 
to care for one child GQ04~ --...........,.. _,. ' lead • Foil! 1n11 F"'geratyte 8lutl 
olherbeneflll,alrlartPifd.~ ll IAY~LIYI!_I 

1 
~'::' QUITAIIFOUNOA'nOfl 

yqr commitment Call 0.1)1 I' end we'll pus t AvtnQS on o NOW TAKING ail-ll72 Flfld your gu1tarl 
1114-747·1445. yooot fltlu and atudy .,hlle you I_,.- 7 ~- 351-o832. 514 Fakchild 
.o....;.-:.-----~- donlta plasma w.·u pay you APPLICATIONS ~' ..,.__ SCO\J'fl MUSICAl 
IAIIVIITT!II needed, loU, CASH to compensate for your For fuli·Lime politlona. 01 MERCHAifDISE 
7pm-mldnlght OWn tr~ -FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, Apply in penon,lam-10 prn COu.EGE GUITARIST& 
required Theresa, 351-0411 '- II()MJS and MORE. Pltall atop by DONAN"' ~ .,~ u 1 Lv 
5pm and SAVE A UFE. L.n. .rn1•u •• Earn Cd._ Credit 

MUSICAL 
IIISTRUMEIT 

NI!W etM1 UUD PIAHOI 
J HAll K!YBOARDS 

101$AI'Ihur 336-4600 
MOPED 
ICOOT!'II, Y-"- IWa 180. 11100 
..... IPO&t - ~ $1700, 
onl1i~M ~1 :o be 

Jlellnl, 

~ TRUCK 
-..., Iowa City Plasma RESTAURANT lfiAIICIAL AID INTERME.OIAtEGUITAA FARM HAND needed lo WOI\ 318 Ent Bloomington lll&lnnty 6 Well, CanlYIII F 1tft1 025 0711 U 11 

w .. kendaln axchlnga for-..~ 351-4701 ~9pln. TIJitdly 1013MB 
room and bOard. Thtr111, ~~ours· fOam-5:30pm, Tues.-Fri. CALL 3S1413' for lrtfo 

cktall 
1pty In 
Str..C, -

351-04118 alter 5pm IURitiAA Oirec:t, retlllert of Rey COLLI!Qf: MONf:Y tor F'"""*>, 
...._ ,ART TillE aludent poai11ons. d v rt u Ia- Sophomorw Mol loons go 

NOW HIRING daytim!P"'I"'"" I ApprOXol!llltely 1~15 hours w .. kly. Ban an uarntt spo 1 ng unclaimed yeetly. Wrote: Student 
lull or part time lncllll·~ '"' ~ t least one or the Is hiring campua alas reps. Guidance St~ ~-G Forth 
-'<ends Apptw Ill ·~""- 1 referred : Excellent hOUrs, pay end Avenue, ,_l(en.u.nfon PA 160118 ' I . ..:... ..., ellperlence. Contact Scoll ~ •···• Uonday· lhur1day • ._ Boot< puter Grephlcs, at 317•924-9480 Money. Back Guarantae 
Power EOE !I Ditta 111M gement 

,.....rnlng, Audio Viaual PART TIMI! youth care workers. 
£quoporoll'l operetlon and M or SA OegrM In one Of the 
,..,tenance ~ply In person to aoclalsclencas or high school 

RENT TO OWN 
FUU.·IIU FVCI4$ CWftl ~~ 
¥Oalift Eorc...,. conditoon. 
CCIIIIPitlt oc.ltfot $'1 000. 060 
,3»3117. 

COMPUTER 
Yl!l, Tlfl! DAILY IOWAII 
CLAISIFI!O AD OI!'AIITIIlll, 
OP£N DUlliNG Tltl! NOON 1\\ 
WI! ARI! OPI!N aAII-6PII 
MONDA Y-THUIIIOAY, Wi4lt 
FRIDA VI. 

loll(k Stovlctl, S-277, Holpitat doPtoml and one yeer related 
Sd\001. •-perlence Send resume to: 

ITUD!NT CLERK Youth Hornaa 
I rk _.._.__. 10 P 0 . Box 32-4 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TV,VCR. 
WOODeURN IOUND 
400 Hoghlend Court 

33t-7~7. L.APTOP,LCO Ottplay, 2·12011. 
uwnal5 tl4lndl, eonware Ont,r 

-----------1 LI!IIUI'I! Tlllf:: flentlo ov.n, TV1. $8t7 ~22111 
,,.,_ mlerowaYeC. llltlha~. =-=-=-"-''-'-------LOW IUDGI!T?· NO ""08LI! .. !l 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

WANTIO- amalt pid<U9 Not 
Cou'*. L"' or ..nDIMtlc.. 
33S-tt75 .-,.. 33UII74 _,.. 

AUTO PARTS Slvderll data entry c • . ._...... Iowa City lA 522« 
hours per week Must type 50 wpm rurnoturw 337-8900 ltiCINTOIH !112K fnhlnc:.d Good 

s 
wa 

f· 
ne 

es 

and 
!U8 

-

toy test Accounting background M!DIA r-rch, pan ttrne, athletoc 

ASTHMA? 1 end Lotus experience preferred. btclcground. wntt: 
, ·' eonttct Shirlay Lottenbach, Educatoonal Concepti LTD 

Three week 8tudyo( I 356-1431. Untveralty Hospltol PO Box 2970 
nebulizer medicatlona, =Sc;;.;hool;;;;.... ------- ___ low'--a_C_Ity;:._IA_522_« __ _ 
Must be non-steroid / IENVIAL cleaning help needed PART TIMI! 10 full time chlldcare 

tor the lollowlng shllta for 5 year old girl, nonsmoker, Ohl 
dependent. t2:~m-2:30pm M·F and year commitment References. Live 

COMPENBA'nOII, I 7prn-t1pm M-F. Call 351~78. In or out 354-1807. 

Call SSII· 'ISM or SS&o«et11 PAAT Tllll! help wanted to clean 
. , carpetS and upholstery. Call nPING PART 1M =ss':..:-oe:;.7•:;..._ ____ _ 

lltlll:ll _, TMe IOWA CITY School Dostrict ---AC_C_UR_A_TE._F_A_I_T __ _ 
UUoiWgtl 1111 the following vacancy· 75tl PAGI! 

LRII II wa- FIAI time printer, second shilt, Spellong correct•ons. 
111;1.1" -11:111 apm-11pm. Previous experience as 351-488

5 printtr on AM or AB Dick 
Afllrloons maclll-. Send letter of inter .. ! $1.10/ PAGI! 

-..1 .._ .1.1 and rwume to: Sptllchecker 
1 .--v ,., -'"1. Tht Office of Personnel Daosywhttl Printer 

Good driving 50e So Dubuque St · Mastercard/ Vosa 
record raq Ired Iowa Coty lA 62240 Pockupl Oetr..ery 

u · Oudline lor applying, Friday, Satlalactlon Guaranteed 
Apply et s.ptembtr 2, t988 354-322-4. 

KIRW•• .ro.~e ________ __ 
lUI - WOAD PROCESSING, any length 

AFT!A school sottar wanted. Males 1'151. Accurate. Experoenced. 
allllllft'l~ I and mlnontln welcome Light Jeannoe, 3~269 
J"U111111 UM houltk"plng, Monday· Thursday, 

1550 1tl Avt. 
IOWI City 

(Neld to Wendy's) 

S3.5(ll hour. 338-5220. WOAD Proctlllong Experience In 
::;::;::..;;.;;:.:.;..;:.:..:~-=----- legal typing, manuscripts and 

AMBULANCE research papers. Can make 
DRIYI!AS AND I!MT·A'a arrAngements to pock up and 

111011 bt 21 yeara old. CPR deli~er 845-2305 
certJfltd. Contact OCA, 354-7878. PROFI!SIIONAL RESUMI! 

AND PASTEUP PERSOI 
IN THE ClASSIFIED 

IIOIISEKEI!PERS wanted $3.50( WRITING 
ttour plus. Weekends. Experts in preparing 

Uni-alty Inn Interview wlnn1ng resumes 
ltoghway 8 West Plchman Prolessional Services 

Coralville (next to Randall's) 351-8523. 

AT THE DAILY IOWAN 1'0$1T1(1N avaolable lor lull and 
) ptrt biM CNAs; any &hilt. Flexible 

Jtloedules, tuition grants, pleasant 
IIOII<ing conditions. Call351·17:!0 

1 lor lnttovlew 1ppolntment. 
1 skills a must. Part time 
11:00 am-3:00 pm (could be 
usy season). 

O.>roon 

IIOTHEA'S HELPER 
To apply: 1 ~lve,.lty Instructor wants college 

1 ~udfnts to loll following slots lor 
Dlbylltting 3 t/2 year old boy or 
light housekeeping. M,T,W,Th,F, 
145am-Noon (or 12;30pm), and 
lpm-epm, (Saturdays hm-1pm). 
~'~-.apply lor any slots lor 

p an application in 

:Ommunicatons Center 
or on August 22. 

Iiiiich you are lrN. Home Is a lew 
~kl from Unove<Sity (two blocks 
from Hancher). Prefer those with 
QWtt car or u-'41 of cer 3$4-9156, -

Cloth .. 
• ~SHOP 
oour .... 
rst 

bios) 

IMU FOOD SERVICE , !IIU FOOD Service. Immediate 
oPenings. Stateroom. chef Is now~ 

_,.,tlcetlona tor 
FALl EMPLOYMENT. 

nlnMs. aalad department, Umon 
I Slltion, !'lover Floom, Apply at 
1 C&tnpus Information Center IMU 

Sign up for lnterv1ew at 1 
"-lnf ......... ......... WORK STUDY program teaching - ._.__ j lids needed lmmedoately 

llwl 111111011111 111111 1f•IIO'IWWind ~hoot. 8·12 hours per 

'========~~-- 33H061.354-967-4. 
I ,ANTED, work study lab atten· 

PAPER CARRIERS 1 tllnt Flesponslbte for materoats 

NEEDED IN THE Isles. equipment reservations, 
tlilploone use. Must like working 

FOLLOWING illlpeopte, be cooperative. 
pliiWit, have good phone 

AREAS: !IIIMirt. desire to team, ablloty to 
• Jtfft,.on, M1rk1!0 

Governor, Lucu, 
Dodge 

• Wuhlngton, lowt 
J.ve., Oovernor, Luca 

Apply: 

COOllY lnformatoon. Flexible 
I!Ovrs M·F only. Call Scott at 

1 ~23. or stop at AV Lab, N153 

1 lindqUist Center. 

llJIYICI! Mester offers the 
1 lolowlng position. evening ofloce 

dllntr. ~proxomately 15-30 

j 
1>0\ors Ptl -k. Ideal lor student 
Ollll!l"rttored. Apply In person 
s·~m-5:30pm Strvoce Ma1ter, 
11145th Street. CoralVIlle 

Th• Dally IOWIII 
Circulation 
Department 
335-5783 1 IIEH~Y'I now hiring wallrassea, 

nlers, cooks, dishwashers All 
'---------. tloolts, ftexobla hours Apply in 
NOW HIRING All positlonl. 0.1'1 ptoson,l80 and Nonh Dodge 
audio ~s. otflca stall. Mobtll Straef 

--- Muslc Systems. 354-e«< ,, 
1• 
I 

KITCHIN help and drM!IWIIIIII ADULT carroers wanted, earn up to 
immediately. Full or part time. $121 hour; (lie dally, 28c Sunday) 

NANCY'S Ptrftc:IWORO 
PROCESSING 

Oullity work, low proces, rush jobS, 
editing, APA, doscounls O>~tr 50 
pages 

354-1671 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 ytara' experience. 

IBM Correctong Selectric 
Typewroter 338-6996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINI!SS SEIIVICI!S 

1101 BROADWAY, 33l-tiOO 
Typing, word processing. letters, 
resumes, bookk .. pong, whatever 
you need Atao. regular and 
mlcrocassette trenscroption 
Equipment, IBM Dlsploywrlter 
Fast, efficient, raes(mable. 

WOAD PROCESSING, APA and 
legol •-peroence. Fost, accurate 
anel reasonable Ceil Rhonda, 
337-4651 . 

$1.001 PAGI! 
Prolessoonal, experienced 

Fast. eccurate 
fmergencoes possible 
35-4-1962, 8am·10pm -·--_,_,,.. 

202 Dey Building --·-351·2755 1-5 
......._ -.-.II!>Piicat•ona. 
d--.,-IOIIIC!eo, _ ..... Uic:f!pts 

footoccurato --

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME$-

3415-1951 
REASONABLE 

Call for appointment. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

N .. ~ly . 
ilftda 

o\pjlly in perton Monday- Fridty ON hour 1 day, 7 mornlngll Yfltk, 
Sem the Chicken llln No colltc1/expense Call ----------

OU,-LITV WOIID PROCESSING 

II WOfiK· ITUDY cteener for 10 FREE COPI!S with any order 

'Free Park•ng 

MISC. FOR SALE Cd for f- consultation. 
Evenonga J waekenda. 338·5085 

NOncl! 
SAVI!-

IOWA CITY TVPI!WRITI!R CO. On out-at-pawn rnerchalld'-
now ha two locatoons: Oll8fRT ST. PAWN 

1018 Ronatd1 and Ellldale Pilla SS4-7910 
t..rge Mlectoon of IIIW and 
used manual anel electnc liED HOT bergaona0 Drug d.tlers' 

typewriters and duks cars, bOill, planet repO'd 
Darwtn, With OYt< 38 years Surplus Your A,... Buyers Guide 

experience, can give (1)8~7-eoclO Ext 5-41812 
faL tconomk:ol service. MICROWAVES$»' -'" 

_ ___ 33;..;....7·~507_8 ____ 1 Compac1 rernaeratora S38 "''· 
LOOKING FOR A CARI!I!A7 l,_l proc., In Iowa Free 
JOBSplus UNUMITI!D, INC. deliVery Dog Ten Ren"ll, Inc 

can help. We otter 1 wide renge of 337-REI<IT 
servoCIII thet wolf help you woth DORM llfAIIGI!RATOR, 1<45 Red 
your job search Call today carpetong. S25.'0BO Sl-.h. 
31 .. 351-4111 or 1..-.721-4-J081 33&-6014 
tor en appointment 

~~~;:;;;::;;;;;!USED CLOTHING 
CAN'T 
SLEEP? 

Count Copies 
at Kinko's. 
We're open 

24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

kinko•s 
the copy center 

14 S Clinton St. 
319-338.COPY!2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
ocro.s from thr l'l!nt.o<re!l 

IU40PT1il! auoon &HOP. 2121 
South fU..,.sodl Onve, for Qood 
used clolhong, arnall kotchen ,,..,._ 
~c Opel! .. tfl/ day, 8 45-5 00 
338-~111 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE lite Saturday (081C3181) 
tum-eprn. 11-41 22nd Ave 110 7. 
Coralvolle. 337-~7 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMU,.rTY AUCTION every 
Wedoesday evening Hils your 
unwanbtd items 351-6888 

HOUSEWOIIKSI 
Select used horne furnoshiAQI 
Reasonable prlcea. Specializing In 
functional clean poecu. Sofas, 

I~=========~ 1 beds. tabl•. chalra. pota, pena. I ' thla and that. ACcepting ntw 

WHO DOES IT? cona1gnrnen1s. we·n ptck upl 
dthvar/ Mill Open atterOOOrJs. 
808 Hoi'Y"rOOd Boulevard, rwx11o 

WOODBURN SOUND S!AYtCE Flettwaf, under the VFW sign. 
sells and Hrvlces TV, VCR, stereo, 338-<13!17· 
auto sound and commerciol aound IJOOKCASI!. S19115, 4-drawer 
salee and Hrvice. 400 Highland ch .. t. $59.9~. table- dtfk ~ 85, 
Court, 338·7~7. IOvt-'4111, $119.85: futons, $89 95; 

mattr•a•. $89 95, chairs, $14 95, 
WANTED: Sewong All forll'lal wear tampa, etc WOODSTOCK 
-bridal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 years FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge 
expenence. 338-0448 after 5pm Open 11allt-5 15pm every day. 

STUDI!NT HE.ALTlf USfb Ylcuum cteanert. 
PRESCRIPTIONI? reesonablt proced 

Have your doctor calltt on. aA•NbY'S VACUUM 
Low price" we del.-er FAEI! 351·1153 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPFIESS SI'RVICE NICE clean. aola. e•CAtllent 

Snc blocks rrom Clinton St. dorms COI!dltoon IIIII olfer; 338-7293 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY alter 5pm 

Dodge at Davenport ICING-StZI! soltsider semi-
____ 338-_30_7-8 ----1 waveless "'aterbed One year old 
CHIPPI!R'S Tailor Shop, men's 338-70-47. 
and women·a elteratoons. 
128 112 East Wa1hingto11 Street. USED F\IRNIIIHINGI including: 
Dial 351·1229 chaort. tiDies. drapn, and TVa 
--"_.:..;---------1 Urn~trtl!y Inn 

GANDA'S BRIDAL 80UTIOUI! Highway 6 Wtsl 
'Sewong for aovery need" CO<&IYIIIt (next 10 Randall'a) 

With or without paltarens FOfl SALf: Good used cer.,-l . 
Selling silks "·~rat -'z" and colora $20 "'h. Alterations .,..~ .. 

626-2-422 354~292 

FUTONS! 
Cotton Roll Up Beds 

• They're I:IIEAP • They're 1:011· They're I:MtiiTAIU 
S11J0.$2110 

7061. Dubuque ~ 
~=~= ~JHOI&mL~ 

WANT TO ti::LL SOMETHING 
QUICK· CAlL 335-57 ... ANO 

CO'ldttoon. 11001 oeo Nror 
~"'- prin .... $356' 060 
Sao all. 338«)14. 

~ IIlLI: IBM PIS1 Model 2S 
Hat I4QIC, two 3 112" disk dr,...., 
moo.ochrOillt rnon•tor and onttrnal 
clock $1300 If ont ... aeled call 
337·51811 

WILL QIYf: IIWIY PAS-tO Uodel o4 
compu!M (nelda - aervlcong) 
w•th purcll- of O.lsy WhNI 
P11nterlor $100 Alao, mlc:roli~ 
reeder for ate, 5-W Cal13!5e-13M 
or S51-71St 

STEREO 
Hf:SSI.N f!LfCTJIO .. ICS 

Se"'K:e for audio. Yidto. car, 
stereo and P A.. Ctose 10 campue 
Autho~ed wamonty lor -r 20 
brenda Fast, elfoc*ll, r..-..ble ,., .. 

401 South Gilbert Strtet 
351-6210 

MWF, II~; T,Tl4, 10111'n~. 
Sat tOattl-11 30em 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIICIIItlcNt!l 
AUTO IIEPAIII 

ha moved 1o 1141 Wate<1ront 
Orl>~t 

351·7130 

IOWA C""'- llf'MUT 
JOHN ZIMMI!RMAN 

AUTO III!JIAI" 
• Audj • Uardl 

'Vott..,~·p~ 
F.C:tOty• tralned apecialltt 

1510 112 WiiiOWCfMII On .. 
'lowong lllaoUbll 

364-4118 

'1'01('1 AIJ'I'O 
Oonar "-"· o.s..w. • ,_;,. • /IIC ·Bt.a... 

• 'I'll-. •c.to...D ~ 
........... ondr-'ols 

oiAmai<M& ...... -••• .-a ........... ll 
n....,........._v.~~t 

33 ....... 

ADS.CD3 ==~:!~toyer "'''h GARAGE/PARKING 
remo~. $1100 
AO~ black apea~•ra. 1500 PARKING apeee, 110 get •• 300 
Oave ~hmidl , 331-7851 deys ~k Church St• .. t, S1& rnontfl 

BANG •No OtufMII IJC/? tomtable 36-4-8049 days, ~12 -lngl 
wrth mi!IC2 cartridge Under 1 ~ 
houra ot uae PerfKt c:ondouon 
S3aO OBO 354-3t35 AUTO DOMESTIC 
BOSTON acoustic car lpHkerl 5" CASH TOOAYI Stfl fOUl totelgn or 
One year old Excetlenl eondotoon. CIOI'ftlltoc auto fat and _, 
U0 0111 351-2072 Wtllwood Motora. ~45 
SONY CAIIelTI! «1«11, Tc-«2A WANT to buy uudlwrld<llll cart/ 
Oolb}o Good condo! on After trucq eze...4971 (loll fr") 
5 OOprn. 337-2561 -----------j!Mt VW Van. ~Itt engoo•w $400 

1873 Nova, V-t!, IUIOINltoC, A.'C, 

ENTERTAINMENT ~ Howa. Y-1. IUIOrNtoc;, S2SO 
S3~ dav1. ~~~•-•nas. 

P.A. PROS. l'arty mueu:: and llgltta. 1113 PONTIAC T1000, low 
Eel, 351·5638 moiMQI, one o....,.r, $2e00, 

axcellent cortdotoon 338-o4004 IIURI>HY Sound and LlghtoAQ OJ 
aervica for your party 361·37111 FOR lAta 1981 CJ5 Jeep •11'1 rag 

IOWA IOUNO top, good condotlon, P<'* tO NIL 
OJ SfiWICE eau alter 111 OOprn Me-5130 

'Parti81 'Funcuona 'Wtdelongs 1tn 0000! Polara, PB, PS. AIC 
'Reunront Ru11s wen Excellent 11111 SlfiOO 

Belt• pr~cea 000 S37-4255 alttt 8pm 
331-3078 -----------11115 lUlCK Century 311.000 mol.., 

fuH Optiona, A/C, lltr.o. 17000 
353-4870 MOVING 

-----------j1M5 IIUICK Electra 2?5. 42!> 
DID MOVING II!RYIC! Wotdcal Rurw periwc:dy. S-400 

__ __;_PHO:.=N;...I!...;S;...3t-~3f0t-'----l =353-4:=,_;.;;:-485::;_ ______ _ 

MOVINO? Etc? Colttred va"s. You 1111 PlYMOUTH llltiOn .. agon, 
load S;>C)I per. Wtlold &30 At.IIFM, 117,000m, $350 351·731111 
~35~f~-ro~79~-----------------l:a~f-~r~7~p~m~-----------
PROFI!SIIONAL mow>roQ. 1171 YIST• Crulllf llltoon WIQOft 
apphanCII, ,.S load, light hautong. PB. PS. FM, a•r. new rldoal• $700 

~~~d~·~~~·~3~~~2~526~---------1=35~~~~~5~--------------
NI!I!O HI!LP IIOYI,.Q? 

The Packeging Store will pickup. 
package and shop allythong 
354-0383. 1010 South Go !bert. 
Iowa Coty 

I WILL HI!LP MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, $25.' load 
Oftenng two people mo••nQ 
auistance. S-45. Any day of the -k. Schedule In advance John 
683-2703 

STORAGE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1NO TOYOTA Corolla hltchbatk, 
5-speed, 2-cloor 88,000 motes 
Ex~tent cond•toon. $3000 
31~351·3866 anytune 

1 ... CAMAIIO Z·21 6.0L H 0 . '"II""· T-root, most opllont, low 
mo ... 182501 olter 338-7318, lulll 
-ge 

11188 TOYOTA Cahca GTS, lOaded. 
-42,000 mt111 Exoellent condohon. 
$11,000.' OBO 351.0018 1ltt1 8pm 

31• 112 Eal 8urllngklft ~-NEWS for Information. 

Wlllo-lnd School, M,W,F 2 I~ Goclfalllcr's 
hOUrtl day, lpm-t!•30pm 337-311\ :5i:Pizza Iinne 

odl or IIALal Party Favor Finn, AT~ 
1m of Glua. -king on-campus _ 

'Free Flasume Consultation 
·sarne Day Servoce 

CHILD CARE 
i>LACI! A CUSStFIEO AD IN Tlil! STOAAOI!·ITORAQI! 

1N2 RENAULT LeCar, 4-speed. 
tunrool, -48,800 moles $9110 080 
351-3353 

tlwr rtpraeentatlve tor sat• to 0'111 i ,..._ 
1 

- ..... 'AP'-/ Legal/ Medical 
'Grant Applicatoonsl Forms 

-----------tDAilY IOWAN. t.4onl-warehoull untla lrorn 5'x10', 
4-C't KIDCAIIE CONNEcTIONS 1----------- U.Stor .. Ait Coal 337·3508 

Hou- during 11188- 89ecltooi •••• ,.part- 1111 , CCIWM' .... 
)'Mr. Make your own hoursll'jj Mil!ltn ,.,._, kr dAy and nl~ 1111111. 

COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAFIE Gt!! FROSTFRI!I! refrogerator, S150f ::..:=;;...;..~:.;.;;.;..:..:;.~;.;;;.;._ __ 
FIEFERRAL AND OBO, 4-burner gil range, 11751 MINt-PRICI!O Moni-Stor• 

11n HONOA Accord 10tomauc. 
c:lean. 78,000 molta S7501 offer. 
338-4599 r day average $4001 month In on~ 10 ~hot.n. tlendly crew, and tit 

1 2-4pm houral w"k Semplae. Salsa bill pl!ZJ, mMI Godliithlr'l Plm a 
10 fast Denton 

354-7822, 7""·5pm M-F 
626-2589, anyt1me 

INFORMATION SERVICES OBO Bot~ ·-celtentl 354-8590 ·ung at $1 ~ 
United Way Agency. AVBIIIble August 15 117S VOlVO 2640L, recent tuneup 

and brakes. 98,000 mitee, wry 
gOOd mechanically, ••caltent 
lnteroor, minor body ru1t. forst 
$1700 tekH It 338-38110. 

ttver IMaterfala, and Training 11 no col t~Qwn.a rouwhnjo,-wortung. 
10 you. Line up an lntaovlfwwodl -~-at 

Day care homes, centers, FUTONI and lramn Things & 338-et55 
preschooillatlnga, Thingt & Things. 130 South 

ElCCELLENCE GUAAANT£EO 
- o, ~~~ona,_~!IIRec1 .":!~"tor' liT-"" Ouchlaw'a Plzal 

.....,.,...... vu ,.... .,... ON CAMPUS word processing. 
trs. Cummings. .....;

11 
°1 Hwy 1 weo~ Any length. style, lime. Jennller 

occaslonalslttera Clinton. 337-9&41. 
FREE-QF.CHARGE to Unoveraoty 
students, faculty and staH 

M-F, 338-7684 
RIDE· RIDER 

1nday· 1 1: or 107 E. W•llofntllon ~9-4 
er JAC::K ANb JILL Nuraery Sdooli . -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~1---·----------- =~~~~~ ~i~~~~~ :~J~~~~~=~t~n~~~O NAN~~g~:~~AO 

KtNQ Ill! WAlERSEO. Thr• 
pedded ralls, plain headboard, two 
Hts of sheett. $150. 351-3008, AIDI! wanted for Labor Day 
338-9890 LAaVI mhSIQe wtelcend lo anywhere In 

1113 MAZDA RX7 as. while, one 
owner. 37,000 mo ... 361-42&' 

IFTt 
II 

$(tptember 1 through ilxlr1/-k. Must be available Quality work, low procn, rush jobs, 
$(tptember $ Dial ~ tVI ltdrtllday evenings Typing skills edltlnQ, APA, discounls o111r 50 
Highland Coun. _ ~Plus wpm) and lamoliarlty woth peg .. 

n peraon .lACK AND JILL Nuraery 5ct>od ltlrll processor dftlrablt S-4.251 
~ need a an uslttanl t-htr ltv" 'oJr. Clll :)3H20{). 

- 1pm-5prn. Phone, 338-3891). - lOW HilliNG night line cooks, 
I!ARN MONI!Y AT HOII!I 'litlltnOI requored. Apply In 

354-1871 

FUlL TIMI! In· home day cart by 
FIN. 

7am·5:30pm 
354-4730 

FA .. ILY -ks mature reliable 
Individual lor child care and light 
housek .. ping Sal/oy, hours 
negotiable. Call 354-5258, alter 
6pm. 

TWO relngerators (apertment alzt) 
$15, $125. Both work g<Nt 
351-4835 

QUI!I!N ltn.D WATERBED. 
Includes deluxe maltrtsa, haater, 
lrame and headboard of aohd 
wood conatructron $80. Call 
338-&405. alter Spm 

AAemble Jewelry Toys, !IriOn 2-4pm, Monday· Thursday. 
nant Elec:tronlca, otherS Full tlml~ IDooaAI\'er Power Company. EOE. 
1/week part tune lii<Ork IYIIIabft Cal !i.KS COUNTRY club needs; 

(Refundable) 1-407·7o14o3()110 ~ 'lo.!ICio coo~ T Th F 

LASER typeeeltlng- complete 
word proctSIIng servoctt- 24 
hoc.lr resume servoce- th..
"Otsk Top Publishing• for 
brochure~.' newslettert Zephyr WAHTI!D Nanny, pan time, light WESTINGHOUSE frostfr" 
Copoes, 124 E1st Washington, housekeeping, meal preparation, rafngeratorl r~er S150 
351-3$00 drivers license required. 354-5405. .;;.35~1-·1..:09_2 _______ _ 

~W~O~II~O~I'~R-0-C-I!I_S_IN_G_,_ty_p_ln-g-an_d_ -~---~-·-· ------------5838 2-4 houra _ ~:lilton·2 :3CipM ' ' 

ITU~N'Tt duJring rwu,.. '11111wuher, Wed & Fro evemnga 
building experience. EnthliWIIi ~ 10m1 additional hours 
communicators wen ted to~ Jtoltor, 25-40 houral-~ 

~ alumni acroaa the countll'.!.f ~C!I_36_1_-3_7oo_. -.--------t 
to aupport the University. E-. P4RT TIME delivery peraon tor 

~nday, workiAQ ccmdlttons, no qtiOIII. lilo parta store. Experience In 
flexible achtdule. E-lng wo.t 111!1 not required Apply In person 

1, hOU,.. muat be available ~.,;j jtlol-tt•m or 2prn-5pm 
~ wwk thr• ollhe foMowlng.".!:· Lawrence Brothert 
atlc 
lona 
on at : 
eery 

M. Tu, W, Th· from 5:304:.,_ 943 Maiden t..ne 
~ OOr' hour with merit lnc:rtlfi'I------------
Call the Ul Foundation ~ CltiLDCARI! OPPORTUNITY 
August 29 lrom Hpm 01 ,._,~time or fUll time for an 18 

graphics. 50c per page. Phone 
353-5281 

I!LD!RLY lady wants bab}'lotter 
Rtferencn, $11 hour 351-6968. 

LEARN THE ART OF 
TAEKWONDO 

Univenity of Iowa'• 
TAEKWONDO CLUB 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA'S OLDEST CLUB 
AuQult 30 from 7-ipm 01 ~th old girl In a creative family 

_ Wednetday, Augu1t 31 tr0111 • 1owt Coty Call Chris at • Sell Defenae • Self Dilldpline 
ti!LOftl 1 ;:~-~s~pm~. AIIIC~'o_r ::..Bith::._:ot_IIOblfi-:::-J~~:262~l;. ;;;:;;;;;;;-;;-;;;:;;;- • Physical Condlt!Ming 
tin 1 ~ -.,~T carriers warotld lor Prtaa • Sell Confidence 
tlng STU~NT NURSING All!!'~ routes East aide and • Balance and Coordination 
children lnvol- g-ral nu-1 -~ ~Jt!••· Call Kathy, OEM"'"',,..., ~'TION AND FREE CLASS 
y, dUI'-e on thllnpetle ., ' 1 a;s:;.;to;;;n...;7.;;3____ VI"" o""' 
0 1

'
111 

Olvlaio11 o1 Develop , ,ana Gallary p1rt WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31,5:30 PM =i Ol11bllltt" (Untwrai ..,ftots ~e~tt i:1P wanted t<nowted~ S521 FIELD HOUSE, 351~951 
. paid School) 20 hours a weak. ~•JIJitlllas and an art background ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ , with -ryotherwwllend'"'• · , ~· 1 -'low hour Contact Doris Houlfl, ,. • .. Inquire at 13 Soulh l nn 

Cl~ll'l'lt 356-1758. room 302,lJn~ ·r--35-'.eeae_______ TUTORING 
~,11~11;m Hoapttal School ~-!-NT llllded lor ~4 yNr HAIR CARE 
52240 WOfttc ITUDY Newsltltt' fl!! ~ ~ocafly hendlcappld male. 

S<4.21Vhour, Women•aCifll' ~~ber 15 llvetn, lfAIRUI! MATHI!MATICS 22M.OOHI045 

COUCH. good conditio", great lor 
coltege ~odt $30 351-9003. 

COMPACT refrigerators Lowest 
prices In Iowa Fr" dtiM!ry. Big 
Tero ~ntats. 337-RENT 

liKI! NI!W completo q....,., lllze 
healed "'•terbed with m>rrortdl 
bookc- hMdboard, sh .. ll, pad, 
etc. Mary. 335-1037 days; 351-4271 
eventngs/ w .. ktnds. 

WAStlfll, dryer, TV, 
a>rcOf1ditlon8r, k1ng- size bed, baby 
bed. carpets. drapes. much rnore 
353--4870 

KING IIZf: wattrbtd with 
headboard, sheets, and comforter 
Call Jim. 351 oQ008 

C.t.AI'I!T, loght green, 11 Sit x 
11 .5ft. Good COrlditoon Call 
351·2072 

OH Ylloli, ot'a 1 WATI!RN.OI 
Queen sou, four poster, 70'11o 
wavelets. C::Oitll't-m. $13()1 080. 
~13-

WAITED TO BUY 

Wltcontln Will pay for gas 
337-3745 

RECREATION 
LIVE ba •t. beer, IOda, snacks, 
lrlsbet. goll discs. Funcr .. t W..t 
Overlook Road, Corahltlte ukt 
351-371$ 

SUNTAN FRf:l! 
PAOOLE BOAT RENTAlS 

CORALVIllE RESERVOIR BEACH 
Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
•nd chooA your ica cream treat 

from our LARGE ..-u 
351.()871 

MASSAGE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RIIAAl! roommate wanted Own 
room In IWO bedroom tpanment 
Available Augult 111 SS4-1431fl 

TWO MAtaS, nonsrnoklra, 
furnished. quoel, $108 25 F
HIW. Benton Manor. 337-2007 

OWN IIOOM on large modern 
home on buahne. foreplace. A.'C. 
cable. pat•o, m•crowave. W/0 
Nonarnokong female preferred 
$11»' month 351·2115 

Mif' ROOMMATt, own room 111 
lhree lltdtoorn houle, on bust1ne 
near storae 517SIII\OIIth utol~ ... -----------1 tnc:ludld. Callaher 7pm, ask lor 

CLOUO HANOI Therapeuttc; Peter. 351·1522. 
MIIAIJI A aensctove, thorough 
rnaaege at an altordallle proca. ROOM•A TI!S: We have <Hodtnta 
3M-&80. Cart1foeef Six )'&Irs wllo need roommatft lor one, two 
experlenc:e. and thr" bedroom aperl"**tl 

MIND/BODY 
YOQA·MI!OITATION suptllles 
Mtdoclne rugs, cryltals, 
gttnttOMS, ClrtmOn•ll ftUIII, 
llpls 354-6391 ' 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NTI!R 
13111 )'II<. Ewperlenced lnllructoon . 

Startong now: 
Yoga Wllh Berbara Welch 
Mechtatton wolh Tobetan 

Buddhosl Monk 
lnlormatoon: 354-87fH 

lntormatoon oa posted on door at 
414 East Market for you 10 p•clc up 

I'UIALI!, rQ~amC~ker, grad's 
accept.t, ahara one bedroom 
apartiMrll. HIW paid St62/ rnonlh 
One block lrorn wall<ing mall 
Av11lable August 111h. 
11~32-4. 

INT1!"1!ST!'O In an 111trnatove In 
housong? Good rooms In 
occupant· owned cooperauve 
hou-. Fair _,., friendly, 
responsible people. Near carnpua 
Apphcatoorw IY1tolablt Call 
331f1.7388, 36-4-282-4 -----------1 OWN ROOM with aunporcn, fiVe 

- 130 North Madison, 33&-tlll [llrt. board and talary Days and 25'!1. OFF' any servoce with Mike STATISTICS 225008- 120 
_.. ~litlkttnds lrae 351-7176 h .. .,_ be 351 7525 FRENCH e;001, 002 

: , 1 NI!IDI!O Ored atudeniiiO '"" ~lpm I roug .. ,....,tern r. ' 3311-0608 (-lroga) MOTORCYCLE bedroom houll. Two baths, 
IOYI~ class rings and Olher gold ol1street par kong, WI(), close In 
and s11 ..... sn,...·s &TAM" • ttliOI month ~1. 338--4-411, 

teclllly, • note takert in the lo~~;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;b::==========b==;;.,~~==;;,= ed "N to ar- An, Altronomy, E~1, 
•• ~logy, liif!Ory, Pllitosoplti'• 
ell PtvchOIOQy, Atllglon end TOMORROW BLANK 
and birth SOciology $160-$1125~ 

lectur•· 'ryPIIIQ required. ,.. '-or Drt11f1 to n.. Deily IOWIIII, comrnunlcaflons c.ntfr Room 201 Otadllnt for aubmltttng n.rna to 

•N would 
ur lira\ 

•wllh 

• 
• hetnh 
•tlrable. 
lilt lila 
::esaary 
~ours 
::1110n 
18 
'11C .... , 
• 

338-3038, ..-" .. 'Tomorrow· c:olumn Ia 3 p m. two daYI belore fhe -nt ltffN may be edlled for lenglh, and In 
NI!I!O ftfONI!Yf ....., lri~ not be pubiiMttd rnore than once Notioe ol -a for which adrnt.lon Ia o/Ntrged wllf not 

Be en Intramural Olflclal AIP'r~ lliiCorplaa. Notice of political IVtf'ltl will not be ec:Ciplld, 111cept rnaetlng announcernenfa at 
Ftecr .. uonal Services E2fl01 ~ atudtnt groupe. PfUit Print. 

335-02t3 _,. Event 
IN,ANT room aldt. ------------------'----,:----.,-------

~2~.!..~:0.1',_. Sponsor 
337..a&43. __. 

IAIITI!NOIIII, Wlllttf~ Illy, date, lime ------------------
"eeded, ••perlenca.~"' 1 A•-

ln peraon ~ ...,. ....... .., """'lion --------------'-----------Mttc~ue llpor1l 
1111 

Iowa A_,.-::: ,.Contact peraon/j?hone 
. i 

I• 

C:OIN8, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 11n Y.MAHA XS750. niii'V new :::Oo.:.n:.:.:nte.:.::... _____ __ _ 

PETS 
8R!NNEIIAN Sf:I!D 

&P!TC€NnR 
Tropical lilh, pete and pet 
auppfie1. pet groomong. 1500 lSI 
Avenue South. 338..a501 

BOOKS 
ltAUNT1!D IOOICIHOP 

520 W•hlngton 
Used boolt• in all field• 

BRING YOUR FIEOUIAED 
REAOING LIST 

Open 7 days/-'< 
FREE PARt<ING 
a1N37·21M 

parts. lookt and runt great, mutt MI!LAOSf: ON THE t.AKf: 
Mil t800I 080 338.aee8, Jon CONDOMINIUM Female 

111G KAWA.IAkl1000 Includes 
extras, S750. 
And. 1973 Plymouth Satellcte, 1300. 
351-4068 

nonvnoker wanted to share 
btautotully lumoalltd two bedrOOI'I 
condo, own room and bathr00<11 
P ..... contect and tea,. tMM~ge 
ll351·3031, or 331-3701 . 

1N2 YAMAHA Maxim 750, lo.- OWN II!OftOOIIII in two bedroom 
moles, shalt drl .. Graat c:ondobonO houH, I225/ rnonth plua utlhtoae . 
$1300 ~,. c 337·7951 • 

1tM 750 tntarceptor 3.500 mote. 
&ought new 1n ta&7 $2300 oao 
337·9780. 

1171 HONDA C8380T, ••c:elt.f'lt 
condoboo. 12501080. 335-7307 
dap, 1-382-3338 after 7.30pm 

1-.UZUKI GSo450l With lllelld 
and beckr .... 11,000 milts 
337-6031 . 

ORAD STUDeNT NtiCfng female 
n0Mrnoil1119 roornrna,. 10 share 
beeutrfuf 2 bedroom COI'do On 
botll buill"" Own bedroom $225 
plus 112 Ulthtltl. 337-3787 alttt 
5pm 

FI!IIIALl. Brand new buold1119, 
shire room $1251 mon1h Many 

"' plu- 3!>4-5813 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARBtm 
FOR REIT 

COIDO IliUM 
FOR SALE 

lAST SIDI! -- - 1WO MDIIOOII_., on ;_ ...,._ 13»' 1350. H1W _.... .......,., CN ..... .-._ 
... lllundr\' bulliM ... ..-. dilpoul.- ........... "" 
·=-1-24_1.;;.5 _______ I~ . .,... 5pM. S1NS).7t11 • 

1 Bedroom- 561 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom - 855 Sq. Ft. 

$24,900 
$29,900 

Only 9. 75°/o Interest 
No Points 

Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhouses with washer/dryer hookup

Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9-12 

Oakwood Village Condominiums 
354-3412 201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

~~'~wood 
i llage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Coralville, lo. 

.., 
~ ~~~·,:;:" 

: ~"' ... ""' 
·- ., . Coralville, Ia. .... ._ 

• 

~· 

OWN ROOM and beth, I<M W/0, 
df&hwPhlr, Cia r, blllllne, nell\ 10 
OutkTnp 338-1263. O.lt or Jom, 
leavlrneaage 

I!'FICII!NCY, MSI aide ~ 
lnclud• Ill utillles PaRing, 
busllne No pet.a. 3:51 -241 ~ HOUSE FOR SALE 

I'DIALI! IIQMmOI<er, medical 
dental, pllarmacy ftudem 10 &hire 
hOUH 1125 plua 112 uUiotlta 
351.ft82 

APARliii£Nn 
laM! ........ 

»1-MM 
OOVtR~~ I40MfS trom &1 (U 
repeit) Oelinquenl ... ptoperty 
~ c::an IOW87-4000, 
••tarWon GH-fe1 a for current 

III!HTAL PflOtll~"' repo 1111 
Contatt The Protac:W. Anocillton TWO ITOIIY older t'3 bed,_, 

For T-ntt home, 417 Cia~ - longfellow ROOM FOR RENT 
• 

~ lkhOOI Pl.iOO Brfarl, 337-o283 ___ ....;;.;..;...... __ __, or IA4-2008 ~ 

IOUTlf QOVIRNOR Str..C No Cl0$!1 unfumllhld one bedroom CUTI TMR bedroom home, 1 
kitchen. unlumishld. $1311. Call ..... - month t ~•-

~ .. ,...._ ""'""• t ... ntral r, led gara lhop. 
36-4·1488 ::IIIIP=..::'IY':I..;.:..f'IQ::;_ ____ --:' __ '4Uiet nelgl'oborhood. 111 DHrborn 
LARGE &urlny clean, hardwood 107 NOfiTH Linn. No 1 One ~~!<til 162,000. by- Cell ;. 
ttoort, private tntrii'IU, no bedroom. H.IW paid, ng. A.'C 337~ lor appointment 
wattrbed$. 110 pets $225 3!11-6521, 33tfl•e20 
351

.()111
80 

ITUDIOAIIOTOWNHOVIEI !MOBILE HOME 
DOWNTOWN room lor rent. All Renting now 

u14i1oe palcl A-able ""'t ---=33:.:..7·;;.;31.;;.;03;.;.._ __ FOR SALE 
:;::338-41:::::::::..:.;

74::_.----------1 'TWO KOfiOOM. '-• Plra dNn. 
OOfiMIToiiY atyle for thi-IIMd lotlt nOO<, larga yartl, Clt<;lo, Quit! ONI! OWNflll\lra bedroom 14l(Oa 
mtndtd aludtnt erM NO ~ 1<4&5, 213 \ltllollll Kotorual A.'C, A· I conditlonl 

Tl4i AI.UII 351.QSIIO '"' 1185 SOuth Roverside Ofovt ::..:~=------;--- W-rn Hi.la. ..._,lisen.......,.. , 
Funmhtd Or unrurnl&hed, shirt IF'FIC11!NCY on lowe fl...,, ' 11XID TWO lleclroom Hew axa 
~llc:/lerland bath. au utiUt... re'er~es requlr~.ws. 113 entty Har'tlwOod kltthln floor 
lnctuct.d Ctbte "'•til HDO :u.:;:lll:::olM:=..:.No;.:.:IHI:;.=Ia::;..· ..,.;;;...1 '..;.()890=;.....-- W'O, 0.., rafr!Qerato< S1liJ' 
provided Pool, park ng, on•Sllt .... lOUTH OUIUOUI! 3374120. lnYe rnftAOt 
manager, phone jac In room _.. 
'180 plus per monlh Must catt for ulllurnlshld .noctenclM. All 

-r -·~ utllltlll ll8ld ~ S280 pet appoontrnerot .... ..,..,., rnonlh Must call tor appointment 
MI!N ONLY, 1110 tncludte utilities 337<6161. 

III!W1 ... t 

Stoare kolchetl and tilth 844-257111 

LAAOI! lingle wottl lireptac;a on 
Ctonton, excellent facUttlel. 5215 
Ut_ilotlu included. 337-4785 

NI!W CLAIIIFII!O AOIITARf AT 
THI! eon oM Of THI! COLIJIIIN 
ANO WOfiK TH!lR WAY UP 

14 w1dt a btelroono 
O.!Mtetlllnd AI up, $11,987 
'l- prlcat lfiYWhlr• 

•urgest •lectlon ot quaniY 
hornet .,~ '" IOwa 

'lOll. Oownpaymenl ., 
'12'11. F,.ed interftt rata 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPAISES 
MW)' 150 lo. Hazlflon lA r.ol-41 •t f:UANIIHEO room, lharad lloUII, 

quitl ""'ICie nelglltlortiOOd S 160 
Available OCiober. t.Aature 
nonamok1ng '-11· 36-4>0273, 
w.nmgs 

FURNISHI!O .,nglt ill qu .t 
bulldoflg nt~r oempus. provate 
refrogerator; ••cettenl facillt ... ; 
St55 uulltoesii>Ctudld. 337-4785 

III!NT a compact refnQeralor from 
Bog Ten Rentala lor only &311.1 yesor. 
Fr .. dth•trY 337·RENT 

ROOM/BOARD dote to carnpua on 
DI!NTAL AAA TUNITT. t..undry 
laetht• and perkong Ultlttoea lind 
phOne paid Shlrs tdtchanl 
bathroom $2261 month CaN Ho!Tir 
II 351-4317. 

ROOM IN hOUII Acrose frOm 
Burge 112 0~ S/lare 
kitchel>, aupptoea, and IWD 
bathlliCitM 354-5830. 

MICfiOWAvt, rel"'ltretor, a.onk, 
pay elecllk:oty ont,r Hear MW 11.
echoot. Off llrwet partung $1M/ 
month Call ~1U ~ 
1-6pm. 

LIVE IN lernate help tor tldtrty 
Free room lOt 20 houre/-k 
serv1cea Call Shared Houalng. 
~18 

Toft Free, 1-tll0432 
OIJ8I' .....,... dilly I 0oeprn Sun 

AI!NT A mlcrOMYt for Of\ly $»' CeQ 0< drt.e. SAVE 1M ALWAY$~ 
urneller and IPHt the COli wltll 
your roomrnalft ~rae dalltlery Big SHADY qullli4XI& 24 ~. 
Ten Rentals, S37·AENT. eacellent _.otron. Cl.c: A.'C. ne.:' 

ONI 11!~11 Nil aide, $810 
i11Ciudae all utililoae. bulline, flO 
pets. 351~415 

Amane wu11er1 cll'/'tf, 111 
Ofil! I LOCK I rom ~rrlt< • .,.o appliances n.t mtr>u dmoe to • 
room fumllhld tlftQtnCY 1-t'W Nort1l Ltbt<ty 8:16-2720 
paid, a\llllebleSep...,bet !I $180 1:;::::.::.:...:::::::..:.!:....::~~;_:--
0uiell grad/ proteaelo!Wiedy 212 ITOI" ,.,,lng naw "XIO Two r, 
Ealt Faorcllild beclroMI. lumlshall. ~ lo =.:-.:;;....:._;.;c ______ .,.,.,._ Mua1 IIIII 1310CV will dee~ • 
QUAINT, hurnongoua- 354-t887 or an-un 
bedroom. CoraM lit. Oulet aret, • 
tots ol atorage. donlng 0'0001 $350. 1tlt FAWN 12I!I~, IJOOcl 
H1W peld Peta 01< 331-4774 condltlon Needa 10 Ill ralocolled 
=~:=.:....:::..::.;......;:.:..: ____ Best o!flr, tl3-2314 or IU-~. 
LAST IIINIITI Opening large 1 •"YY-
badroorn, on c:ampus, l-t'W, rent ON!! 12" WIDe alld twO 14' wide 
newo'•llllt 35-4-75&4 or ...... 23 mobile~ I« Nte 

~fl bedroom. oenltai-A. ao-nprfment and ,.,1-4ila - • 
doehwaahtr, f ... rnlnull ..,,r to avaiiOit HUIIop lotObl1e Home •, 
campue. -r conetru(tlon, W'O Park -..211 
on preml-. evaltable rw;;w M 110 
174 33l-42el 1tX16. NI!W carpeting. !lit 

mlntbllnd., buoll"ft ctr-a. ' 
----------------- covered petoo. laundry. butllne , 

1100 101 rent. $3300 ~738 -. 

HOUSE rofiiALI 24d0 mobile-
NoOt, qu•t lot I~ 2 • FOR REfiT bellll. 121:42 acreened !loren. A!Mr 
6ofn call 331-1336 

-0UI- I!T- , IITIII-- ,-. ---,..,_---ho\1-ae-,- Ilia! TWO badr0011110oc5!1, AIC, 
NICE ROOtd $155-$225 All IWO blockt from bus. lh- blocks $1700 
u\ohtoet onctuOtd Shart bellls, from Sycamore Mall 11811 morotl\ 12x85 13500 loth WID, YW'f flOOd 
~otchen. ver; cioN, cteen. ptue u!llctrae. No pelt Alta< 5prn. condition. (For rwnc 81101 
331-5512. -~- • 351·1132 Oaye. 337-1.... ~12 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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9 10 11 
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17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
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8 

12 

18 

20 

Name Phone ---------:,• 
Address ~ City 
No. Days Heading _t Zip 1 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
fefunda. Dedne le 111m prevtoua working daJ. 
1 - 3days .............. 54clword($5.40min.) 6- 10dlys ............ nflwo(d($7.70min.} 
4- Sdays .............. 6Qflword($6.00min.) 30deya .............. 1.59lwof'd($15.90min.) 
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by our office: COIMf of Colei• I llldllon 

lowe City 52242 3S5-57I4 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Embattled singer Eartha Kitt 
writes of her life and times 

LONDON (AP)- It's a song that 
nightly rouses theater audiences. 
It's also the title of Eartha Kitt's 
impending book. 

After four decades in a career filled 
with fame and misfortune, Kitt 
wants all to know: "I'm Still 
Here." 

"I sing the song because it relates 
to my own experience," the veteran 
performer said of her second-act 
show-stopper in "Follies," Stephen 
Sondheim's 1971 musical, which 
has been running for more than a 
year at London's Shaftesbury The
ater. 

"That's why it's wonderful when I 
see young people coming around 
asking for an autograph. It makes 
me feel as if I'm still here," she 
said. 

She joined the cast July 4, replac
ing Dolores Gray as the hard
bitten Carlotta, a woman who 
turns the memory of her "good 
times and bum times" into a 
classic Broadway hymn to resili
ence. 

Kitt has parlayed her own "bum 
times" into a career that rode out 
divorce and political harassment to 
find her making her London musi
cal debut at what she thinks, but 
isn't sure, is the age of 60. 

"All I knew was I had to survive 
because I was being abused by 
everybody that came along and 
anybody I was thrown to," she 
said. 

Her life has made headlines as 
often as her work. 

Kitt was born on a cotton planta· 
tion in South Carolina, the illegiti
mate child of a half-black, half
Indian woman who was raped by 
the white son of the plantation 
owner. When she was five, she was 
sent to live with an aunt in Harlem 
- a time marked by poverty and 
hunger. 

The difficulties continued even 
when her burgeoning career 
brought the money that comes with 
fame. Her marriage in the 1960s to 
William McDonald ended in an 
acrimonious divorce. 

Kitt has parlayed her own "bum times" 
into a career that rode out divorce and 
political harassment to find ~er making 
her London musical debut at what she 
thinks, but isn't sure, is the age of 60. "All 
I knew was I had to survive because I was 
being abused by everybody that came 
along and anybody I was thrown to," she 
said. 

In 1968, she denounced the Viet· 
nam War in front of Lady Bird 
Johnson, wife of the late President 
Lyndon Johnson, in a remark that 
led to a CIA dossier denouncing 
Kitt as "a sadistic nymphomaniac 
with a vile tongue." 

Today, thoughts of these events 
leave her bemused as much as 
bitter. 

"Why d1d they make such a furor 
over a little person like myself!" 
she said, pausing during the inter
view to focus on the needlepoint 
seat cushion she is making, or to 
tend to her 6-week-old pet dove 
named Folly. 

"I was ostracized for telling the 
truth," she said. "You're asked a 
particular question and you expect 
them to want to hear your particu
lar opinion, and when the truth 
rings against their ears ... you get 
knocked out of the box." 

Kitt found work difficult to come 
by after the CIA allegations. But 
1978 proved a turning point of 
sorts, when she returned to Broad
way in the musical "Timbuktu!" 
and was invited back to the White 
House by President Jimmy Carter. 

However, the White House invita
tion failed to provide the necessary 
balm. 

"I'm still waiting for the govern
ment to say I'm sorry," she said. 
"America is supposed to be run by 
the people for the people, not by 
one schnook in the White House. 

-

CAMPUS 
BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Bible Studies, 
Thursdays - 6:30 pm 

Danforth Chapel 
(by the I.M.U.) 

September 8 (Thu) "Walk Through the Old 
Testament" 

September 9 (Frl) Movie: "Ordinary Guy" 
September 15 (Thu) "Is the Bible Reliable?• 
October 14 (Frl) Retreat 

For information call: 
351-7777; 337-6830; 354-6655 

August30 
Aug4St31 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 2 

8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -4:30P.M. 

Pnce 25 cents 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Agro 
' climate researchers has wa 

that •greenhouse eft 
w ,f the Earth will cont 
even i tnere are sharp cutbacl 
the use of the chemicals "VI 

cause the problem. 
The heat-up "appears to be in 

able, even with . . . drastic, 
probably unrealistic reduction 
greenhouse forcing" by the rei 
of carbon dioxide and other g; 
the scientists reported in the ~ 
nal of Geophysical Resea 
Atmospheres. 

The group, led by James H anE 
the National Aeronautical 
Space Administration, rea4 
that conclusion after running 
puterized climate models i11 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul President Hunter Ra" 
stressed the need for ties bej 
the university and the su 
officially welcoming more 
29,000 students to the UI d 
the fall opening ceremony 
day morning. 

"This year in our echola 
and research, in our teachin 
studying, and in our offi~ 
administrative duties, I ho] 
will keep in mind that the 
versity of Iowa belongs t< 
worlds. One is academic: it 
inward, to advance the de1 
ment of knowledge. The ott 
public: it turns outwarc 
enhance the development o 
state and itB citizens. w, 
members of the university Entertainment Today Visa, MasterCard, American express, Student/Faculty /Staff Charges aca!pted. munity, have an obligati< 

Hours: Mon.- Thurs. Sa.m.-8 p.m.; Fri. Sa.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 9a.m.- Sp.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-4 p.m. both worlds," Rawlings sa 

At the Bijou 
L---~--~~--------~~--------------~~------------~--~------~~~~~--~·~Qem.M than3j 

"My Night at Maud's" (1970) - Eric 
Rohmer directs the third and most 
intellectual of his "Six Moral Tales." 
A Catholic man (Jean-Louis Trintlg· 
nant) becomes Infatuated with a 
woman not of his usual type. 7 p.m. 

Into all kinds of trouble with former 
lovers and bosses. 9 p.m. 

backwards, and he can disembowel a 
lion with one well-placed kick (6:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). "Nova - The Man 
Who Loved Numbers" - this special 
profiles the life of Indian clerk S. 
Ramanujan, who astonished the dons 
ot Trinity College In 1913 with his 
sell-taught math skills (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Television 

"Out of the Past" (1947) - Classic 
film noir with Robert Mitchum getting 

'"Wildside - The Impossible Bird" 
- This program was made in Kenya 
with a zoologist who lived with ostri
ches for eight years and studied them 
in great detatl. His knees now bend 

. -... ........... . --· ... - ... .. 

n designed its advanced 
scientific calculators to 
help cut science and 
engineering problems 
down to size. 

It takes more than an ordinary 
calculator to help make an extra, 
ordinary future scientist or 
engineer. 

The Tl-60 Admnced 
Scientific Fearures such built· 
in functions as hexadecimal 
I octal covmions, integration 

The TI-65 Technicdl 
AncalystTMOfkrs all the 
built-in functions c:i the 

~~ TI-60, plus a stopwatch 
/ timer, eight physical con
stants, decision program
ming (if ..• then) capabilitia 
and 100 programming stq:» 
~r ~rive calculation~ 

- using Simpson's rule, statistics 
(including linear regr~on). 
trend line analysis and metric to 
English conversions. Thert' are 
also~ programming steps for 
repetitive calculations. 

The Tl·95 PROCALCTM Our~ powerful, top-of-the-line 
advanced scientific karures 8K RAM and a full range of scientific, 
mathematical and statistical functions. It uses redefinable function 
keys to provide easy OCCtSS ro 200+ functions with menu-like win· 
dows and has a flexible file management system to conveniently 
store programs and data. lbe TI·95 offers optional accessories such 
as Solid Scare Software 1M carttidges for Mathematics, Sratistics, and 
Chemical Engineering, and 8K Constant MemoryTh1 cartridge, a 
portable printer and a cassette interface. 

ll's advanced scientific calcula, 
tors-the 11-60, 11-65 and the 
Tf,95 PROCALC-were designed 
with all the right scientific 
mathematical and statistical func, 
tionc; you'll need to get ahead in 
school and in your career. 

These pqwerful calculators were 
carefully created to be easy to use. 
They feature large, color-coded 

keys and simple keyboard layouts. 
This helps you concentrate on real 
problem solving, instead of solving 
the mysteries of a complex 
calculator. 

With all the demands your ad, 
vanced courses place on you, you 
need the help of an advanced 
scientific calculator from 11. 
Copyright ~ 1988 TI 

TEXAS~ 
INSTRUMENTS 
lM Tradanarlt ofTr,x~~lllltNmenta Incorporated 

-- ------------- - ·-- ·-- - - -..-- ·----------·-- ... --- .... -.... .. _ .. .._ __ ._ - ..... - - ..... - -•-..-M--.... -..- ..... - ·-·_ ....... ...__ _____ , __ .. ____ ...... .. _ --~ -~-._,~~.LA. ._. _______ *.. .. ' . 

'tudents and faculty 
gathered • in front of the 
Capitol for the ceremony. 

"Let us remember that w 

Local a1 
By Hllery LivengoOd 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of numerous local 
- many of which were set 

' arsonistB - UI administrators 
student leaders are workin~ 
heighten the fire safety aware 
of UI students, faculty and sta1 

Vice President of Finance 
University Services Susan Phi 
is asking all members of the 

f community to remain alert 
unusual activities in UI build 
and areas around campus to 
with the task of fire preventio1 

• campus. 
I, "We're really trying to heigl 

people's attention to some of 
problems that we've experienCE 
recent months," Phillips said. ' 

' sense that someone else is w~ 

lam Scranton, a foreet ~~~ 
lftlr bdllng a tire near CoOke 


